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Q:
W H O  I S  R U N N IN G  
T H E  L I B E R T Y  L O A N ?
What we want to know this morning 
is—is this campaign in America for six 
billion dollars being run from Berlin, 
or is it being run from a thousand 
American cities ?
W h a t  a r e  t h e  b o y s  i n  F r a n c e  d o i n g  t h i s  m o r n i n g  
n o w  t h e y  h a v e  h e a r d  a b o u t  t h a t  l i t t l e  h e a d l i n e  f r o m  
B e r l i n  ?
A r e  t h e  b o y s  i n  t h e  b a t t l e f i e l d s  o f  F r a n c e  t h i s  m o r n i n g  
s i t t i n g  o n  f e n c e s  a n d  w h i t t l i n g  p l e a s a n t l y  i n  t h e  s u n  
b e c a u s e  t h e r e  i s  a  h e a d l i n e  f r o m  B e r l i n  ?
•  T h e y  a r e  d r i v i n g  t h r o u g h  t h e  f i e l d s  a t  t h e  G e r m a n s .
T h e  s a m e  f o r  u s ,  w i t h  o u r  s i x  b i l l i o n  d o l l a r s .
What are the GERMANS doing this 
morning ?
W h a t  i s  h a p p e n i n g  e v e r y  m i n u t e  w h i l e  w e  a r e  d a w d =  
l i n g  o v e r  t h e  n e w s ?
T h e  G e r m a n s  a r e  s h o o t i n g  i n  r o w s  o u r  s o n s  a n d  
b r o t h e r s ,  s a c k i n g  F r e n c h  v i l l a g e s ,  a n d  s i n k i n g  T i c o n =  
d e r o g a s  w i t h  p r o p o s a l s  o f  p e a c e .
I f  e v e r  i n  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  w o r l d  t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  a  
w e e k  i n  w h i c h  a  n a t i o n  c o u l d  w a n t  s i x  b i l l i o n  m o r e ^  
a n d  c o u l d  u s e  s i x  b i l l i o n  d o l l a r s  b e t t e r  t h a n  t h i s  w e e k = =  
t o  p u t  i n  t h e  P r e s i d e n t ’s  p o c k e t  t o  c l i n c h  t h e  V i c t o r y  
w e  h o l d  i n  o u r  h a n d s = = = s o m e  o n e  m i g h t  m e n t i o n  i t .
T h e  P r e s i d e n t  w a n t s  s i x  b i l l i o n  d o l l a r s  i n  h i s  p o c k e t  a t  
t h e  e n d  o f  t h i s  w e e k .
T h e  P r e s i d e n t  h a s  p r o m i s e d  s i x  b i l l i o n  d o l l a r s ,  d u e  t h e  
1 9 t h .  T h e  P r e s i d e n t  h a s  e n d o r s e d  t h e  n o t e  o f  t h e  
P e o p l e  f o r  s i x  b i l l i o n  d o l l a r s .
H e  a s k e d  f o r  i t  a g a i n  o n l y  t h e  d a y  b e f o r e  y e s t e r d a y .
W e  s h a l l  n o t  l e t  s i x  b i l l i o n  d o l l a r s  b e  k e e l e d  o v e r  b y  a  
h e a d l i n e  f r o m  B e r l i n .
We will show the Germans tha t no headline can come between us and our 
President.
We will tell the Germans th a t the Liberty Loan is being run by a thousand 
American cities and not being run by headlines from Berlin.
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  e n d o r s e d  a n d  p a i d  f o r  b y
J a r v i s  C .  P e r r y ,  O r i n  F .  P e r r y ,  B e n j .  C .  P e r r y
a s  a  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  t o  f i g h t  t h i s  w a r  t o  a  p r o m p t
a n d  v i c t o r i o u s  c o n c l u s i o n .
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TWICE-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. Maine. Oct IS. 19 18  
Personally appeared Neil S  Perry , who on 
oath declares: That he is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co . and that of
the issue of The Courier-Gazette of Oct 1"., 
1« 18 . there was printed a total of 5.882 copies 
Before me, J- W CRO CKER
Notary Public.
CAN YOU BEAT OLD KNOX?
‘‘I pledge allegiance to my Hag and to 
m;  country lor which jt stands, one 
nation indivisible w ith liberty and 
iaatice for all.”
WHAT HAVE YOU DONE?
Tomorrow nighl marks the close "1
1ltc most sHip*'ii*l'mis pi......... . financial
business the \v«.rl«l lias ever known. 
The amount, Fix Hill- n Millars, is 1he
It’s the First Hundred Per Cent County In Liberty Loan 
Drive— Subscriptions Will Reach a Million If Techni­
calities Do Not Prevent.
This -morning's summary of tin  
Knox county Liberty L'*an campaign 
sli'iws thnl pledges in the amount of 
8908,250 have been made. If the grand 
total tomorrow night polls below the 
million-doUar mark il will be only 
because of Iho restrictions surround­
ing the transfer of subscriptions from
ne f ederal Heserw Bank to another. 
- ■no very large subscriptions have 
been placed through a New York re- 
SiTve bank liv wealthy Knox county 
residents who have asked that tiny  be 
credited to Itockland and Backport. If 
their rein test is heeded Knox county 
will have I he -plendid tolul above in­
dicated.
south Thumastqn has trebled its 
quota and Friendship and Vinalhaven 
■1 ive doubled lli-irs St G-urg.- has 
nearly doubled ils quota, and will un- 
doiibtedly enjoy that distinction when 
the polls dose. Gounlv Chairman 
W h u r I.. ( irno ri\ - tlu> following
Rockland ...............
Rock port ...............
St. George .............
South Thomaston
Thomaston ...........
Union ......................
Vinalhaven ...........
W arren .................
Washington .........
Matinicus ..............
313.000
43.500 
15,300
13.500 
72,200 
15,900 
23.800
23.500 
7,600 
1,800
360,000
55,000
27.350
43.350
86.500
16.350 
53,0tX) 
25,050
11.500 
1,950
the earn •st!)c-S " it l l  " licit official figures tlii> morning:
Pledged 
8 9,000the pcopb of the nib-d States iave Appleton ...............
niiota 
. . .  * <,*00
addr----- 1 themsriv. - to Hie last, Camden ................ . . .  111,500 160,000
ridding tli e world • f the besiial i*‘T- Cushing ................. 4,000 5,050
man.
moment if w riting the re-
Friendship ............
Hope ......................
. . .  0,900 22,000
8.000
At ttiis I>le ou liaut ....... . . .  3,400 3,600
corded -a - of Lib •rty Raids otal North Haven ....... . . .  12,800 20,000
two-thirds of the mount aimed at.
Tl»e sure.' the ale must not bo 
the loan fail 
grave a calamity as to 
i. rican Arm> give ground 
nv t lie atrocious Huns 
whom at lh - very instant they arc 
victoriously pursuing.
Ruckland and Knox county have the
Imperilled. To havi 
would be as 
Jiave the An 
and flee bel
splendid record ■ding their
not lose i 
.•hand- me 
individual
ievemenl 
lands the
quola—hut the point "f the tiling does 
bearing in that 
i it is. How 
•cord ?
HAVE YOU BOUGHT ONE OF THESE 
BONDS OF THE FOURTH LIBERTY 
LOAN?
That i- tile test. An honest review 
of your affairs may justify  you in 
omittinc a purchase at llii- time—hut 
if you are able to buy. and refuse to 
do so because somebody else, your 
near ne.-'hhor r a patriot in Chicago, 
is making up the am ount and you 
thiak you o.,n slip by, you are a slack­
er—a sl icker in your own conscience, 
and you know it. and a slacker in the 
opinion of y • >i ir fellow-citizens, and ii 
may be profitable for you to reflect 
upon that also.
There, remain these I wo days in 
which to register yourself in the hon-
orai | riot c ranks of buyers.
Don’t refuse your hand to our boys 
who are uns.-ltlshly laying down their 
lives re- you on the bloody fields of 
France.
i 8717,500 8908,250
Tb? fine w rk which K no\ county is 
doing for the Fourth Liberty Loan is 
| recognized by the stale committee. 
Wednesday County Chairman Omc re­
ceiv 'd  ttie following telegram :
■'Hearty congratulations to you and 
the people  of K no \ county. You are 
the first 100 percent county in the 
Slate. H arry A. Rounds,
Stale Chairman." 
The noble work which is being done 
by the Woman's Division is a decided 
I factor in winning Ibis distinction for 
Knox county. The women w orker 
were splendidly organized for this ef- 
fo ii , and their sales have am ounted to 
approximately 8300.000. The Uncos 
, ditioual Surrender Club', composed of 
p.-rsons who have added to their orig­
inal subscriptions, is also rendering a 
j good account of itself.
HASTENING CLASSIFICATIONS
Questionnaires Will Soon Be Sent To Youths and Men 
From 37 To 46— Next Call Is Likely To Be a Very 
Large One.
e m e r g e n c y  h o s p i t a l  o p e n e d
-----------------------------  H
Narragansett Hotel Now Devoted To Influenza Patients—  
Numerous Deaths, But the Number of Rockland Cases 
Has Greatly Decreased.
dassificalion by local boards of men 
i ..f Iho new draft registration lias been 
so rapid that questionnaires soon will 
I !>.■ sent to youths of IS and men be- 
tW'-'-n 37 ind 16 years of age. Though 
> W' r required t<> register Sept. 12, 
no action had been taken us to these 
■ •lus.-es because of Hie intention to dp- 
: f. e calling them for service until all 
1 other available material had been ex- 
] h.lusted, ami local boards w ere or- 
I'-r- I ii"! to send them questionnaires. 
It' rts W. dm - I ay slmwed that 555 
. loe.ii hoards out of 451.3 in the United 
i St ites had classified all registrants 
! between 18 and 37.
influenza epidemic conditions arc 
such in the opinion of the general staff 
is to continue the indefinite suspen­
sion "f the October draft calls, but i‘ 
is intimated th it the next call will be 
f unusually large proportions. Under 
the new regulations governing the 
c! ossification "f registrants with 
plijsieal defects, men 1i) for general 
noted - c iss A men 
on m ilitary records, while men fit for 
such service if cured by operation or 
olh.-r treatm ent are to be noted as 
class B. Below these arc established 
clu-- e  l. in which are men fit for 
"general limited service.” which is de­
fined as being in lie* service of sup-
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION ACCOUNT
pii. - (iverseas or in general service 
; within the United States, and class C-2, 
i t" contain men lit only for restricted 
duty within- the United Slates in ea- 
; parity approved by medical officers. 
Glass I) is for men unfit for any ser- 
i vice.
.  * .  .
I Final returns from all s ta tes show 
that 12,966.594 men registered for mili- 
• tary service Sept. 12. This w as 187,- 
s-3G in excess of the estim ate made by 
experts in the office of provost mar- 
j slial general Crowder, based on projec- 
! tions from census figures.
The total does not include registra- 
i lions received by mail by local boards 
after Sept. 12, nor belated enrollments 
| by men who w ere absent from the 
; country that day. Including such 
cases, it i- believed the actual figure 
will be approximately 13,000.000. This 
j will be fu rther increased by the regis­
trations in Alaska, Porto Rico and 
Hawaii, which are to be held on later 
dales recently fixed by the P resident.
With the figures compiled W ednes- 
1 day the total num ber of men who 
have been registered in the reservoir 
of the selective service system  since 
United S tates entered 1 he war. in­
cluding those registered June 5. 1917. 
last June 5, and Aug. 4 and Sept. 12, is 
23.156,0-21.
In order to meet the unusual condi­
tions arising from the influenza epi­
demic in this cily, the Narragansett 
Hotel lias been opened as an emergency 
hospital, for the care of all classes and 
creeds, and without reference to finan­
cial circumstances. Each physician has 
a chance to care for his own patients 
there, and the hospital also serves an j 
im portant mission as an  asylum for 
siek ones who. have been unable to ob­
tain proper nursing o r  medical attend­
ance. Ttie hospital is under the resi­
dent supervision of Mr. William Elling- 
wood, and the nursing is under the di­
rection of Miss Hazel Bryant, m atron at 
Silsby Hospital.
This morning 15 cases w ere being 
treated in ttie emergence hospital and 
many oilier patients w ill doubtless be 
taken there as soon as ttie fact becomes 
generally known that there is such an 
institution. The hospital is destined to 
be a great blessing, and is a credit to 
the men who conceived and made pos­
sible the project.
The use of the N arragansett w as vol­
untarily offered by its proprietor, M. 
Frank Donohue, to Secretary McCarty 
of the Board of Health, and the idea met 
w ith enthusiastic acceptance when laid 
before the committee meeting at the 
federal building W ednesday afternoon. 
Mayor Flint promptly guaranteed the 
City Council's backing.
Tiie N arragansett is splendidly adapt­
ed for the purpose, having 28 rooms, 
and every convenience tha t is found in 
a well appointed modern hotel. There 
is urgent need, however, for children’s 
ribs. If you have one that you can 
sp..re, notify the N arragansett Hotel 
phone 340) or the Red Cross headquar­
ters  (phone 79 . Old w hite cloth and 
linen are also needed.
The long death lists in this week's 
papers tell more eloquently than words 
can the extent to w hich the epidemic 
has raged in this vicinity. This morn­
ing U ndertaker Burpee had 10 bodies in 
charge, and is working day and night 
in energy which could be found only in 
a person of his rem arkable constitution.
In spite of the m any fatalities the 
situation this morning takes on a de­
cided note of encouragement. Secretary 
McCarty reports tha t ttie number of 
eases has dwindled to about 280 from 
the alarming total of 450, which w as re­
ported early in Ihe week.
To the w estw ard ttie situation is de­
cidedly improved and here in Maine ttie 
tu rn  has probably been called.
*>. *
The meeting at which the emergency 
hospital proposition took form was 
held in the City Council rooms Tues­
day evening, H. Nelson McDougall pre­
siding. There was a  very small a t­
tendance considering the importance 
of ttie project, but there w as no mis­
taking tiie earnestness of those who 
were present.
President Biiffum of the Red Cross 
Chapter said that tiie crying need was 
attendants rather than a place for the 
patients, and explained how w ar's de-
if you desire to ret tin the visits of 
The Courier-Gazette you will need to I 
conform to the requirement of the I 
W ar Board, clear up your subscription 
account ind pay it in advance. Other­
wise your paper must tie stopped at 
once.
BEATING THE BLOODY HUN
There is nothing but comfort in the 
news which comes from various battle- 
fronts. The Germans have evacuated 
territory in Northern Belgium which | 
■they have occupied sim-'- 1914, including 
their submarine bases at Ostend and 
Zeebrugge. The victorious Belgian: 
army lias entered Ostend and eoinci- J 
dent with its arrival the Brilish Naval 
forces have landed there. Yesterday's 
despatches announced the capture of I 
UUe, and today's report says that the 
Germans have sought refuge behind , 
their Antwerp defenses. And it cannot 
comfort the harrassed Teutons to know j 
tha t Turkey is on Ihe point of dropping i 
out of the fight. The next move in the i 
diplomatic struggle will he Germany's! 
reply to President Wilson’s ' fight o 
surrender" note. Washington hear 
that this answer is already drafted.
MARCHING SONG
America is nur-liing, marching to the sea j 
From N- rili and South come young men. with 
eager su its and free.
They mount the ghostly gang plank without n
sound or light.
Marching, marching, marching, through the 
moonless night
Tramp, tramp, tramp, tramp.
Through the summer weather.
Tramp, tramp, tramp, tramp.
In silence all together.
The throbbing ships quiver, the wavelets all 1 
advance.
She slowly turns to eastward and steers her 
course to France.
is marching, marching from the sea,
A ll through the pleasant fields of France In ­
side the Marne and Lys,
Her boy* are singing gaily , they build and 
make and mend.
And smile at a ll the children for each one is 
a friend
Tramp, tramp, tramp, tramp.
Through the summer weather 
Tram p, tramp, tramp tramp,
„  . W;U> cheering a ll together.
" i:h Englishmen for comrades, uud Frenchmen 
to inspire.
Ami-riva is marching to the Land of Heart’s  I
Desire. !
America is marching, marching, marching well. 
Through cannon's roar and slaughter down to 
the gates of Hell
She carries Freedom's •tan n er , she stands for 
right and truth.
A  hero’s  soul :s burning in every eager youth, j 
Tramp, tramp, tramp, tramp.
Through the bitter weather,
Tramp, tramp, tramp, tramp.
Still forward a ll together 
A righteous Lod is reigning, the blood of 
t nrist is tree.
Amcr:c» is marching, marching fmm the sea 
— Caroline Hazard.
GOING TO TORT WILLIAMS
Ten Kn \  county registrants will be! 
sen: to  Port Williams, Portland, next! 
Thursday on ;he t.-2U p. m. train. The 
■ - - - - 
Samuel A. Yoube, iTamden.
Arvine F. Miller, Union.
Eugene D. H-fibro *k. V inalhaven. 
Percy A. Clark. Rockland.
Japies P. El well. Tenant's Harbor, j 
Pearl W. Jon, s. Thomaston.
Harvey M. Cushman. Friendship. 
.Albert H. Wallace, Thomaston.
Charles M. Cohen, Rockland.
B. Lawrence Barbour, Rockland. I
DiED FROM WOUNDS
Bluehill Soldier, Whose Mother Now 
Resides At Glencove, Gives His Life 
In Liberty's Cause.
Private Horace K. Huffy of Bluehill 
■ ii'-,i in France Sept. 24. from wounds I 
: • iv, •! in let inn. M ar D epartm ent’s
"fia-ial uuioiineement w is ...... ived at
Glem- .V'-. where Mrs. Hannah P . Duffy 
■ii ,.f Hi- d.-i" ir— hi s  been mak­
ing h,-r home since the. la tte r w as ' 
drafted. Mrs. Duffy lias recent! v)
undergone a surgical operation and 
her condition was such that she was 
not immediately acquainted w ith the 
s id news. Mrs. Duffy is a sister of 
Mrs. Alonzo Merrill, w ith whom  she is 
■*t present making her home.
Private Duffy was 25 years of age 
and was serving w ith an infantry 
regiment. From April 24, 1916, to 
March 30. 1918, lie w as agent for the 
Eastern Steamship Lines a t  South 
Bluehill. leaving tha t position lo an ­
sw er Ihe draft call. lie trained at 
Camp Devons.
1  his the month, this the weather, and this the store for 
new Fall clothing for man and boy.
1 hese bracing days and the bully news from “Some­
where in 1-ranee” makes a man feel like dressing up, 
standing up and cheering up. Here are suits with plenty 
of chest room made to fit live men.
\ \  e have strengthened our line so as to capture your 
fancy.
Special suits for professional men, business men and in­
teresting models and patterns for young men.
Naval Ratings, Flat Hats, Hat Bands and Embroidered 
Emblems.
KEEP THE HUN ON THE RUN— BUY A  BOND
J. F. Gregory Sons Co.
AYER’S 1MARKET
6 7 2  M A IN  S T .  T e l .  3 2 0 .  S i d e  B u r p e e  H o s e  C o .
SATURDAY’S
SPECIALS
Y o u r g  F o w l 3 7 c  
B e s t  C o r n e d  B e e f  ! 8 c  
9  l b s ,  O n io n s  2 5 c
S irlo in  Beet R oast 35c 
Good t  te a k s  40c 50c 
H am burg  S teak  35c 
P ork  S tea k  50c 
Ham. S liced  50c 
Leg of Lam b 35c 
Lam b Chop 45c 
S tew  Lam b 25c 
S ausage  35c 
Honeycomb T rip e  15e 
F resh  H addock 10c 
S w eet P o ta toes  5 lb s . 25c 
P o ta toes  pk 50c
A pples 40c 
C ran b e rries  2 q ls  25c 
S q u ash  5c 
S our K rou t 5c 
E leg an t Home M ade S our P ic k le s  
lb  10c
L arge P u m p k in s  25c 
Eggs 60c 
B est M olasses you ever saw , *1 
S u g ar S y ru p  q t  25c 
k i t e  B u tte r  65c 
F ancy  B u tte r in e  35c. 38c
Pieaea. please don’t w ait until S a tu rday  afternoon or evening  and 
expect to get some of the best bargains. They are ail picked over 
by tha t lim e and the best are gone. O rder n.-w and be su re  of the 
best.
m ands have created a shortage o f 1 
trained nurses. Dr. William Filing-; 
wood explained the communicable I 
character of the disease and told how 
il was spread from one family to an- j 
other. “An emergency hospital is 
needed more than anything else right 
now,” said Dr. 0 . R.- Lawr.v. adding 
that all of the physicians will be glad 
to give part of their time.
Dr. Hannigan, surgeon a t the N ava!! 
Training Station explained how Bath is 1 
handling the epidemic. - riie only 
thing to do is to get the patients con- | 
centrated,” he said. Rev. J. Edward 
Newton bespoke the co-operation of 
the ministers. A number, he said, i 
have already expressed willingness to j 
go among ttie siek as attendants and j 
the Methodist church lias already done 
something toward furnishing food for 
families in which all the members are ■ 
siek and nobody able to cook.
Dr. W asgatt said tha t he did not 
wish to discourage tlie project, but 
didn’t know of many patients wtio 
would wish to leave the ir homes and 
go to an emergency hospital, lie 
didn’t object to such an institution, 
but thought it would be a blessing. 
Rev. M. E. Osborne quoted Drs. North 
and Foss as favoring an emergency 
hospital.
Rev. Fr. Flynn spoke strongly in 
favor of such a hospital but insisted 
that it be an undenominational affair. 
The statem ent of a previous speaker 
Ihat some of the city's foreign resi­
dents might avail themselves of Ihe 
privilege caused Fr. Flynn to speak 
w arm ly in behalf of (hose who are 
’ considered good Americans on Lib­
erty  Loan days."
"I don't know of any community 
more charitable than Rockland.” said 
Postm aster Donohue. "The oily today- 
needs another hospital. If ttie people 
can't pay for it tlie city should; and 
if Rockland can't 1 w ill take it up with 
the government."
Dr. Hannigan stated tha t conditions 
were much better at the Naval Train­
ing Station and that within a week lie 
believed he could furnish from 20 to 
30 beds.
Secretary McCarty of the Board of 
Health said tha t the city ought to have 
a hospital, but couldn’t say what the 
city would do about the funds.
Chairman McDougall. who has had 
this sickness "in his own cup,” and 
was hard pressed to find a nurse, 
spoke very earnestly in favor of 
emergency hospital. "If the city can­
not raise the money,” he said. "I 
know of good people who will go into 
their pockets to meet the expenses."
Upon motion of Mr. McCarty a  com 
mittee w as appointed 1o work in con 
junction with tiie Board of Health and 
Red Cross in providing a  hospital. 
Chairman McDougall named as mem 
hers of that committee John L. Dona 
hue, Rev. W. L. P ra tt. Valentine’Chis­
holm. Dr. Ellingwood and Rev. J. Ed­
ward Newton.
F L A S H  L I G H T S
A N D
B A T T E R I E S
You can get any th in g  yau w ant in  tha t lino here. We also  have a h o s ­
p ital for old broken-dow n flashlights. B ring them  in and let our 
specialist oporate on them .
T H E  W H I T E  F R O N T
4 0 8  M A I N  S T R E E T
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO
Jim's Corner
DON’T FORGET THE BOY’S OVER THERE
A N D  S E N D  Y O U R  H O L ID A Y  P A C K A G E S  E A R L Y
I CARRY" T H E  F IN E S T  L IN E  IN  T H E  CITY  OF
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
PIPES, TOBACCO
More Candy Next Saturday at 39c per lb. 
Fruit the Best at the Cheapest Price
A1^  J A M E S  D O N D I S
3 5 2  M A I N  S T R E E T , C o rn e r  E L M  S T R E E T
THE LATEST HOOVERISM
Just See What Happens In Public Eating Places Com­
mencing Next Monday— Gen. Pershing Needs More 
Food For His Big Army.
DEATH OF NAVAL RESERVE RED CROSS WANTS TIN
Boatswain's Mate Barstow a Victim of How It May Be Collected and Market- 
Pneumonia and Bright’s Disease.— | ed.—W ar Industries Board Reports a 
The Cherokee's Crew Was Hard Hit. Big Shortage.
Fred A. Barstow boatswain’s  mate of 
Ihe U. S. Submarine P atro l Cherokee, 
died Tuesday morning at Knox Hospit­
al of pneumonia and B right’s  disease, 
resu lting  from an attack  of influenza. 
The body was taken to tiie home of 
the deceased in Bar Harbor Wednes­
day morning, accompanied by a dele­
gation of Naval Reserves, and the bur­
ial w as w ith full naval honors. Mr. 
Barstow w as 28 years of age, and 
prior to joining the colors w as in the 
employ of the American Express Co. 
in Bar Harbor. The case is a particu­
larly sad one, as the young man leaves 
a wife and three children, the young­
est of whom is but one month. Mrs. 
Barstow was with her husband du r­
ing his last hours.
• The Cherokee on which Mr. Bar­
stow  w as serving was especially hard 
hit by the disease, 17 of the 21 men on 
board having influenza in some form. 
Among the more seriously ill w ere 
Howard Alkinson and William E. D rys- 
dale. They w ere cared for at Knox 
Hospital until Ihe danger point was 
passed and are now convalescing at 
the Y. M. C. A. hospital.
LOTS OF GAME
But Most Of the Hunters Are Now 
Gunning For tho Kaiser.
Reports which have been received at 
the S late Department of Inland Fisher­
ies and Game from sportsm en say Hint 
birds, including partridges and wood­
cock are more plentiful than for sev­
eral seasons. The past two seasons 
were disco imaging ones for bird h u n t­
ers, and after las' 'Fall I here w as con­
siderable agitation for a close time on 
partridge until this popular game bird 
came buck into ils own. but last 
Spring conditions were favorable for 
hatching and the birds came through 
in good condition.
Reports iIso come from the Maine 
woods that deer are very plentiful but 
guides and wardens say that there 
will be very few sportsm en in the 
woods this season because of so many 
men both in and out of the State being 
in the service. Last w inter was a 
hard one for deer but ttiere has been 
an abundance of feed ttiis sum m er and 
fall and the deer are fat and sleek 
now.
CATCHING WHALES
It is believed, says the Portland Ar­
gus. that Ihe little steam er Palm , Capt. 
William Butman, which is now en­
caged in killing whales as a commer­
cial proposition in connection with 
some of the llshfkg establishments at 
the eastw ard, is responsible for several 
dead mammals which have been seen 
floating along the Maine coast during 
the past two months, the sighting of 
which in several cases of late has giv­
en rise to stories that a German sub­
marine w as prowling around. One big 
w hale washed ashore near Woolwich 
about 10 days ago. and a Port Clyde 
fisherman named Taylor towed another 
one into that port on Monday. Accord­
ing to parties who saw  the whale it 
w as one of the largest of its kind ever 
seen on the coast, measures nearly 80 
feet in length, and having immense 
possibilities in ihe "-ay of oil anil meat. 
If will probably be taken to the fac­
tory at Round Pond and converted in 
to fish scrap.
Tiie Courier-Gazette has already 
slated the arrangem ents made by the 
local Red Cross for collecting fruit 
stones, tin, etc., through cooperation 
of the Rockland grocers. W hat tin 
means to the country is set forth be­
low :
In general terms i! may be fairly 
stated tha t tin is one of the most es 
sential m etals at tin- present time. Not 
only would it be impossible to operate 
a steam er on the ocean, or to build a 
railroad car. if we did not have tin 
but it may be said tha t the entire in­
dustries of the United States are de­
pendent upon tin in some form or 
other.
The W ar Industries Board has mad' 
a careful estimate of the requirements 
for tin in the immediate future, and 
finds a deficit of some five thousand 
Ions in the amount required to meet 
our needs.
Tin, of course, is found in innum­
erable forms, but for the purpose of 
Ihe Red Cross, the forms in which tin 
w orth collecting may be found, are 
limited to three. These are :
F irst, Foil of every kind. It is im 
possible for Red Cross members gen­
erally to know Ihe difference between 
tin foil, lead foil and combination foil 
and for the present purpose it is not 
necessary for them -to know the differ­
ence. Every kind of foil is w orth col­
lecting because every kind contains a 
sufficient proportion of tin to be of 
value. Tobacco foil, cigarette foil, 
chewing gum foil, chocolate foil and 
foil used by florists, are some of the 
varieties.
Second. Collapsible Tubes. These are 
such as conlain tooth paste. -shaving 
cream, salve, paints, etc. Every kind 
of collapsible tube is w orth collecting 
as every kind contains a sufficient 
proportion of tin to be of value.
Third. Pew ter Articles. In pewter 
arlicles of every kind, a very larg-’ 
percentage of tin is found, so that the 
collection of pew ter articles is very 
im portant. Note: Tin Cans, so called, 
contain a trifling percentage of tin. 
and because of this and the difficulty 
of obtaining materials for detinning. 
are not w orth collecting.
The campaign for collecting tin 
should be made on the broadest line 
to all the public, and much will de­
pend on publicity methods. Chapters 
have a fertile field here for developing 
methods of collecting which will reach 
every one, and no doubt many new 
ideas will be evolved. Some methods 
which may be. found satisfactory are 
indicated in ttie succeeding paragraph.
Placing of bags in hotels, shops and 
possible out-door places where per­
sons may deposil tin foil and collapsi­
ble tubes. Utilization of service of 
members of the Junior Red Cross in 
house-to-house canvass. Seeking co­
operation of tobacco shops and other 
shops using foil. Personal appeals bi- 
le tte r or otherwise asking for the do­
nation of pew ter articles.
JOHN CHISHOLM’S GRATITUDE
John Chisholm of Rockland, who is 
w ith the U. S. Naval Forces in Eu­
ropean w aters, finds the Red Cross 
outfit an indispensable one. and his 
gratitude is expressed in the following 
le tter received by a Northern! member 
of the local chapter:
“At the time of my departure I 
hardly realized what a proposition I 
was up against, but I very soon found
More drastic rules for public eating 
places go into effect next Monday. 
Among other tilings they limit the 
am ount of w hite bread to be served 
at a  meal to two ounces, and forbid 
serving more than one kind of meat to
"No bread or b u tte r shall he served 
uni—  the guest [uests it 
“Rolls siiould not weigh more than 
one ounce each.
"serve all cereals sparingly. 
"Portions of meat should be cut lo
a patron, the use of Ihe sugar bowl on ihe best advantage and as small 
the table, or the providing of double practicable to meei the requireim-nts 
cream. of patrons. If patrons desire il. one
The new regulations arc the re s u l t , m utton chop, one lamb chop, ..i- v . l  
"f exira demands for food made by chop, or one pork chop should 
Gen. Pershing, Oct. 21. 1918. A failure served to an order, and redue-ri p - 
to conform to any of the orders will ; tions of ham and bacon should P i 
he regarded as i w asteful practice for- serv' d. Prices sli odd be ..qjiis’- l  • - 
bidden by Section i of the Food Con- cording!'.
lrol Act of Aug. 10, 1917. The orders "Serve as few  fried dishes as p - i- 
follow : j ble. Trim and save all coarse fats
“No public eating place shall serve; from meal before cooking, 
or permit to be served any bread or "Serve no candies ifter meals, 
other bakery product which does noi "Eliminate icing m ade w ith cane or 
contain at least 20 percent of wheat beet sugar from all cake-.
Hour substitu tes, nor shall it serve or "I s» honey, m aple -ug.ir, corn sugar 
permit to be served more than 2 and syrups ns sweeteners, 
ounces of this bread, known as Victory "Serve fresh v g e lah b  - and fi-m's 
bread, or if no Victory bread is se rv ed .1 whenever possible. Feature veg- ■ 
more than i ounces of other breads dinners add fruit uni v--- able - 
such as corn bread, muffins. Boston "We ask the hotels ami restaur;,id ' 
brown broad, ete.’ Sandwiches or} to economize in the use of coffee by 
bread served at hoarding camps, and every possible care, 
rye bread containing 50 percent or. "Tim service f c‘m is • w ith - il ia 
more of pure rye flour, are excepted. *nd the u s- ..f eh< ■ with c le d 
"No public eating place shall serve dishi such as macaroni. W. .-ii r.<: -
or permit to be served bread or toast 
as a garniture or under meat.
“No public eating place shall allow i 
any bread to 'b e  brought to the table: 
until a fter the first course is served.
bits. ete.. -lioulil b»* avoid,- I.
‘Serve ice sparingly. Practice rigid 
economy in its use.
'T h e  Pood Administration beliey s 
the fourth meal to be unn.....--ary  him
"No public eating place shall serve ' unpatriotic. W here
or permit to be served fo on>- person 
at any one meal more than one kind
suppers
•t v —i .  til m eats should I ......Iimin it i  1.
"The Food Administration belle' s
of meat. For the purpose of this ru le ; elaborate lunclms and tumpm 
meat shall he considered ns including j unpatriotic ami sii .iild n■■■ b.- 
beef, mutton, pork, poultry anil any '1 >uch gatherings a
should he served. Tim
simple
hour forby-products thereof.
"No public eating place s ta ll serve functions should be 
or perm it to be served any bacon as a the repast will take Urn place 
garniture.
"No public eating place shall serve 
or permit to be served to any person 
at any one meal more than one-half | 
ounce of butter.
“No public eating place shall serve ' labor. serv, 
or permit to be served fo any one per- the plate <,r 
son at any one meal more than o n e-, :,e eaten. M- if iml veg. tabl 
half ounce of American cheese. i prising the main part
"No public eating place shall use nr should be plac—l "ii • 
permit the use of the s u g ir  howl o n 1 of served jn several sid 
the table ,,r lunch counter. Nor shall only the mi 'in! ,,f - 
<ny public eating place serve sugar or table that u-tiialiy t■, b. u.- d I t
regulated that 
one
I of the regular meals.
Plate Service Urged
"Reduce !he use of china, linen and 
! silver in order b« effect a saving of 
food w herever possible in
lisii from "a ieh  i;
a-t les com-
of the■ meal
p h te instead
dishes. Place
•rwaro on the
" USe  f"r
permit it lo tie served unless ttie guest 
so requests, and in no event shall the 
amount served to any 
any one meal exceed c 
or its equivalent.
“No public citing  place shall use or 
permit the use <»f an amount of sugar
in excess r,f two pounds for 
meals served, including alt use.
Ihe meat.
"All so-called general bills of fare 
person at J m.-.-iI in hotels ami public '-('m g p c 
teaspoonfu! should be .tbaiulon-d. Tie- gr> \ •- 
rie ly  of dishes tha t a re  usually  fisted 
i a general bill of fare necessitates 
rrying in the ice boxes large quan-
90j lilies "f m eats and o ther produce, and 
of spoilage and w aste are  liable lo foil"", 
sugar on the table and in rooking, ex- A simp!-; bill of far" uiM !■• a: 
ro lling  such sugar as may lie allotted ! ranged w ith a limited number ,,f t -
by the Federal Food A dministrators 
lo hotels holding a bakery license, v .  gjv
and changed rrom day to day i 
variety. A standard  form of
-ugar allotted for this special baking j menu card i- nmml.-d. m ’v wn
other about 6 by pi inches. This -houl Ipurpose shall be us-d for in 
purpose.
“No public eating place s ta l l burn 
nn^- food or permit any rood to b 
burned, and all w aste shall l,e saved save thousands oF t .n- f 
to feed animals or reduced to obtain nually. 
fats.
“No public eating place shall displa
be printed on paper o r cardboard of as 
11 light I quality is practicable. Til" 
imptifying of menu cards alone would 
paper an-
"The encouragement of hors d'oeuv- 
res, of vegetables, salads, fruit- -• a
or permit to be displayed food on ils foods, and the use ,,f n , d > ‘
premises ;n any sueli m anner as may es tnd of animal bvproducts - i a -
cause its deterioration so that it ran- ox-ta iK  tongues, caiv.-s’ heads, livers, 
n d he used for human consumption, kidneys, tripe, sw eelbr' ids. brains and 
N" public eating place shall serve feet will - o  greallv in <1! -■ <; - . -i
or permit t . be served what is know n' permit the effective’use -.f man'- aval
as double cream or cream <le luxe; and ible foods, 
in any event, no cream containing over "Table d’hote meal 
20 percent of bu tte r fat shall b 
served.”
Additional “Requests’
iflen result, in 
w aste and should tie discouraged
w herever conditions permit.
"Ttie cafeteria svstem  is recon -
Additional requests of the Food Ad- mended for e m p l o y e s  w h ere 'e r  p --
ministration a re : ble."
"id. and the limes that I have mentally 
thanked you id! are alm ost w ithout 
number. Many, many (-.dd nights last 
w inter your sw eater helped me in 
keep me from freezing, and over hero 
a sw eater like tiiat is indispensable. I 
cannot tell you where I am. but 1 as­
sure you we are doing o u r bit chasing 
'•nd destroying subm arines. We all 
feel, like you all at home, that ttiis w ar 
" i l l  soon end. and that we will return 
victorious, and 1 assure you that when 
Ihe credit and honor of w inning this 
• ' ir is distributed, you people of the 
le d Cross who have done so much to 
make us boys happy, will receive a 
share, which will make you all p ro u d . 
of all that you have done to make the 
bays happy.”
Influenza!
should be carefu lly  guarded against A 
mild sp ray and gargle mixture of w ater and
JOHNSON’S
Anodyne L in im e n t
for the nose and throat with an occasion­
a l dose taken in ternally may safeguard 
you from serious results and halt the evil 
in Its first stage This fam ous old phy­
sic ian ’s prescription is  an
E n e m y  t o  C e r m s
P ut the “pay” into patriotism .
Charles- t . \ ! 'm '""Ts - - Toni 
there has lately been sick:—  1
death, has reopened his law office.
Coming Neighbo^
Nov. 7 -8— State Teache 
in Portland.
N or 28— Thanksgiving 
Dee. 17 - 18 — Freeport 
Dec 13 — City schools I 
Dec IT -19 — M ak |
Portland.
Dec. 24—Christmas Du ]
The city schools v 
at least another w,-, 
Bird Branch of th 
will meet w ith ttie ; 
ip. W ade, M mday aft^ 
W ith oranges 
amt pears at i" cenl - 1 
the w ar is si ill in p f 
In terior renovations 
al the Court House, 
big done by Clifton ,v I 
The condition of il 
Crozier, w hile sti | 
showed some improv­
ing.
Not too early to b. 
slortn  w indows. 4 
more now than you 
sets in. *
M arriage intentions 
P arker of Plymouth.
L. Staples of Rock! 
Chapman of Rockland 
of W isoasset.
Billy Burns and 
pedalled to P ort Cls I 
their bikes, inspected 
ing village bought Iw 
cream s and drove b.i. 
w ithout a  blow out.
A check for 8100 h. 
hy the Rockland Y. M 
Anna A. Haskell, ailm 
estate of the late Mrs. 
ell, who left the sum 
ory of her son, Rnmj | 
The bequest has be 
Liberty Bond.
Seth Jordan has en | 
duties as stew ard al 
Col. J. J. Pooler, for 
of the Falmouth Hob 
been a guest at the 
this week. He u 
George Robinson, a  tra 
w ith whom he make 
trip when tie gels a b 
The Hertzog Fight in 
poster is now on ext* 
show window s of tie- 
lure Co. The Cmiri, 
posed publishing a pie 
striking picture, but - 
production would led i| 
Ing of a  new spaper 
satisfactory . The poM 
here to Xew York w hen 
hibited in a colleeiion.
The petition uf Alan 
J. Cnakley for pertnis- 
w harf 660 feet long fi 
erly  on W harf s t i " !  
Tuesday night by the 
ccrs. T here was a ht 
prem ises in the ufternoo 
rem onstrant was F. 
whose objection arose , 
that the proposed whai1 
fere with the operation! 
dike Ji Ilix w harf vvhichl 
lance to the northwai |  
posed w harf.
Much relief was f, 
W ednesday when it "  i 
there had been no 1"-- 
Iransport America -an . 
N. J. pier. T hree of 
Lieut. Silvia and Ko-ig 
Leonard—w ere attache 
Training Station in tin 
and w ere exceptionally 
A rthu r Brew er of Re- 
m em ber of the Ann-rh - 
•g ram  received by h,~| 
day night announced | 
When Lincoln 
Court convenes i 
Tuesday immediate .. | 
be made to Nov. 19. 
w ere  so notified yester 
sessions are  being held 
to the epidemic..
Calk of J
“Cover up each cou 
If you don’t  you'll
Eve:
We h; 
LEGS 
33c
W e ar
eating t l  
and the |
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ing Places Com­
ing Needs More
t'T sln ll to* served
lUPSlS it.
w ”-!i inure than 
sp.irinply.
i should Im* cu t to 
mil as small as 
!hi* requirem ents 
runs desire it. one 
• inti chop, one ve il 
ri chop should be 
. and reduced por-
..........  should he
ild he adjusted .ic­
'd  dishes as possi- 
, ill coarse fats
mode witJi cane or
i ■ s iita r, corn sugar 
iw eel oners.
\ -■ ihli s and fru its 
Id. . Feature vegetable
ii n l vegetable salads, 
h '-Is ami res tau ran ts
the use of coffee by
• cheese with salads
. ....— with cooked
macaroni. W elsh raro- 
d he avoided, 
ariunly. Practice rigid
ui: inistralion lielicyes 
he unnceessary and 
o. -re suppers are
- - ...... lie eliininaled.
i'Iannis; ration believes
- and banquets arc
- mid nut be served, 
rings i sim ple m e il
The hour for such 
11 !"■ s ' regul 11 'at that 
ke I tie place of one
(Service Urged
of china. linen and 
" effect a saving of 
i n  here* > r  possible in 
i from which it is to 
m d vegetables com­
part of the meal 
1 ii one plate instead 
r..l side disties. Place 
"f silverware on the 
I oly III lie used for
gen'-ral lolls of fare 
. piibiie eating places 
i"! "I. The great va­
lid  are usually  listed 
I "f fare necessitates 
i lioV.'S large quail- 
ini " the r produce, and 
I" are liable t"  follow, 
fare should be nr- 
Imil' d liiiintier of disli-
........... lay to day to
| \  st nd ird  form  of 
emended, maximum 
|  T  -'ll' " i l l
• r or cardboard of a s  
i- practicable. The 
nil cards alone would 
r l ms of paper an-
iii.ml of hors d'oeuv- 
.. salads, fru its, sea
• of m ade-over disli- 
hypr'idiicts sucti ns
cilves ' heads, livers, 
eel breads, brains and 
illy in all s tap les ami 
uso of m any avaii-
ii" ds often re su lt in
i d 1>" discouraged
Inns permit.
> stem is r.s tn ii- 
"s w herever possi-
ienza f
ION’S
INIMENT
throat with an occasion^ 
le m a lly  m ay sa fe p ia rfl 
Je su its and halt the evil 
s fam ous old pbyw 
jut
I to G e r m s
sickness and 
law office.
C alk  t f j fb e  t o w n
Coming Neighborhood Event*
v t 7-8—State T eachers’ Convention meets
1'nrll.inJ. _ _ i k e
1 \  . 78—Thanksgiving P a r
]7 1. Freeport Poultry Show.
I,e(. i;;—City schools close.
if  la  Maine S ta le  Grange meets s i
j  —Christmas Day.
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Many readers of this paragraph are I 
harvesting their gardens and have 
su rp lus. Contributions lo the 
| For Aged Women are always 
at that w orthy institution. Amid 
I SPcat ca'l« let us not lose those 
• er ones close at home.
! Ensign P o rte r  H. Adams. F. 
wh i i- d d e  to III" commanding otllcei 
J the Xuval Air Station Clialharn. 2  
| from Q  ith un lo  Phil i 2  
schools will remain closed P“»  Oct. i in  an  old type Navy s< i 2  
week. trip  w ith o ?
, rancii of Uie Sunshine Society l A" ' l"t"- for fuel and oil, one at Baj ^
T. Wa
>i)ore Long Is 
May, New Jer;
Brightening the corner 
Courier-hazelle -a re"  has 
m arkable collection of ■: ihlias, pi i ' . " 1 ,2 ! 
f '"m  ih" graden ..r w . n . Benner, ,ir„ g  
ui.J County Road, near the head ol 2  
Limerock. .Mr. md Mrs. Benner seem 2
land, and one at Cape
The 2  
i...... a re- 2
witti Hie president, Mrs. (j.
Mmiday afternoon, 
oranges retailing at 12 cents 
. at to cents one realizes tha t 
i- still in progress.
renovations are  in progress 
.nr! House. The w ork is be-
di"ii w K ails  ( i ,w . 11„ know how to grow dahlias I
edition of t nderlaker C. H. j hills under cultivation th is ’ 
while still very critical. | having atlracled  adm iriation 
■ me improvement this niuru- every passerby. Mr. B.-mi"!'
| grows a rem arkable apple. Hie
2
■ early lo lie pu tting  on those Biver, as larg 
windows. You mind the cold [bu t  o f be lter tlavor.
i small pumpkin
now Ilian you do after w inter
\I ,—i ■ intentions: Benjamin C.
.1 Plymouth. Mass., and Mary 
- ,j• I.■- of Itockland; Lowell A. 
I m of itockland and Delia
Wis,-asset.
Burns and George Ft. Clair
,!.,ii"d to I*
An unusual occurrence in police 
( ourt W ednesday was Hie appearance 
ol two men charged with intoxication, 
the ir bibulous condition was due, they 
claimed, lo over indulgence in grippe 
. D ay 1 preventive, s-.iiij preventive being 
I essence of pepperm int. Judge Milter 
ntenced them hi Turnkey Ileald’s
rl Clyde Tuesday on 
! ik"s, inspected that busy  fish- 
viiiige bought two nice juicy ice 
- and drove back to Rockland 
wittuiiit a blow out.
\ 'k for 8100 lias been received 
ll.icklaiid Y. M. C. A. from Mrs. 
Ami.i A. Haskell, adm inistratrix  of Hie 
"f Hi" tali Mrs. Eulalia F. llask- 
w h "  l"ft Hie sum by will in mem- 
. of her son. Haudall A, Haskell. 
T • li' ipiest lu s  been invested in a 
Liberty Bond.
s. pi .Ionian has entered upon his 
j  I- stew ard al the Elks Home.
. .1. .1. Pooler, formerly proprielor
; Hie Falmoulh Hotel. Portland , has 
a a guest a l I he Thorndike Hole! 
"ii- week. He was chaperoning
...... Bohinsan. a traveling salesm an
,i|i whom lie makes an occasional 
il l' wluMi he gels a hit lonesome.
T h e  Herizog Fighting F ourth  w ar 
i»-o r i- now on exhibition in the
- a windows of the Burpee F und ­
in' 1 ■. The Courier-Gazelle pur-
1 — 'I piitdisliing a photograph of the
- king picture, tint the details of tlie 
;; "lin-ti<ill would not permit, the mak-
ig "f a newspaper cut tha t would be 
sdisfiirlory. Tlie poster will go from 
■ i New York w here il will he ex- 
liilii "! in a collection.
T." petition of Alan L. Bird and W. 
J. 1 ikl"V for permission to build a 
wharf Mu feet long from their prop- 
. . in Wharf stree t w as granted
Tuesday night by the municipal offi- 
There was a  hearing on Hie. 
1'iviniM's in tlie afternoon, and the only 
:■ inoiislr.'int was F. A. Tliorndlke.
•a...... "hiection arose out of the fact
proposed w harf would ini cr­
ier.. with the operation of the Thorn­
dike ,v Hi\ w harf which is a short dis- 
t.iiin to the northw ard of Hie 
posed wharf.
Mull relief was fe l t - in  Ibis city ; 
Wednesday when it was learned that j
... had ii"»*n no loss of life when tliej
America sank at a Hoboken.
men
emergency hospital a t the corner of 
Limerock and High stree ts, whore 
there was a fu rther opportunity  for a 
"sw eat” by saw ing wood. The 
appealed.
It. ,L May how recently  visiled tlie 
FI ite Hospital in Augusta and investi­
gated the e rro r by which another pa­
tie n ts  body w as sent here in place of 
his supposed dead brother. The mis­
take did not seem so strange after lie 
learned that both men had been in 1 lie 
same Ward the same length of time, 
and tha t one’s name w as William 
Henry Mayhew while tlie other’s was 
Henry William Mayhew. Ii. j .  May- 
h"w made his visit unannounced, and 
found that Ids brother. William Henry 
Mayhew was receiving" holler care 
Ilian could have been given him in his 
own home.
ft. J- Mayhew resum es the manufac­
ture of cider al ltockiand Highlands 
next Monday and is looking forward 
to another busy season. Tin* fact that 
a large seizure w as made al Mr. May- 
hew 's home during the sum m er gave 
smne people tin* erroneous impression 
that the business was to lie discon­
tinued. Nay, Nay, says It. J. The 
case w as throw n out of the upper 
court, ami the apple juice would have 
been restored but for the fact that Mr. 
.Mayhew's attorney was an hour tardy 
in tiling Ins claim to the seized bever­
age. Mr. Mayhew never expects to see 
bis cider again, but says that there are 
just as g o o d  apples in th e  orchard as 
have ever been picked.
Closes Saturday at 9 .30  p. m.
T W O  D A Y S  M O R E
T O  B U Y  S T A P L E  D R Y  G O O D S , F L O O R  
C O V E R I N G S  A N D  D R A P E R I E S  A T  1 - 4  
i  A N D  1 - 3  O F F  F R O M  P R E V A I L I N G  P R I C E S
| F .  J .  S I M O N T O N  C O .  ?
Tlie barrel 
of E. II. Grie": 
lion of every 
persons have 
to the succes 
Erie informs 
tie has collet*
of peach stones in front 
store a ttrac ts  the alten- 
pedcstrian, and many 
doubtless wondered as 
■ of the undertaking. Mr. 
The Gourier-Gazette that 
ed :no pounds of peach 
stones, and that these have been 
shipped, through tin* Bed Gross, to 
Boston. They are used in the m anu­
facture of gas masks, and are instru ­
mental in trimming Hie Teuton.
The I'niled sta tes Fuel Administra­
tion. which is devoting a portion of its 
activities to the tracing of excess 
charges, lias directed a local firm to 
pay J. A. Jameson 89.0a the amount of 
a refund from wholesale dealers on 
shipments of coal made, subsequent to 
Aug. 21. 1917. The Fuel Administration 
suggests to Mr. Jameson that in dis­
bursing this refund the needs of the 
Bed Gross be considered lirst. but that 
a disbursem ent to any other active 
w ar charily will be approved.
Subscribers please note that sub­
script! ins of all new spapers m ust be 
paid in advance, by Government order. 
L'nless your friends in arrea rs remit al 
once their copy of tlie paper m ust be 
stopped.
Every Hundred Dollar Bond 
Makes a Hun dred More 
BUY A BOND
Tlie •cp that John MoLoon lately 
became the ow ner of has done credit­
able work clipping (lie lawns about tlie 
family home on Grove street and is, 
developing a  crop of wool that ought 
to pay a handsome profit, (icrasion- 
I a !! ' John loans her for work on 
| neighboring lawns, and to see the an­
tics which the animal exhibits at the 
end of the rope by which John lows 
her hack and forth dem onstrates that 
iawn g rass is a healthful article of 
e>;- " ri   t  . • ^  ,ini) :ils„ | lla, d ipp ing  y0ur lawn I 
i'i i. th ree  of tlie officers | w ith a sheep has a  rotar 
I.m i! -liviii and Ensigns Noble and 
!.■ n.ird—were attached to the Naval 
T"(.inii-r Fl.ijion in this city in 1917.1 Gonsiderable excitement w as caused 
I '■■■!•' exceptionally popular h e re .! at the Southend by tlie disappearance 
Ar nr Brewer of Itockland w as a I of Hubert Gallahan, aged Ft. who h a j
been making his home w ith the fam­
ily of Balpli Conanl. Thom aston street. 
He pastured  the cows Tuesday morn­
ing, and then dropped from sight. 
Naval Reserves joined in making a 
thorough search W ednesday hut abso- 
it lo m e y sl liitely no trace of the boy could be 
No court found. Y esterday he w as located at
UNDERTAKER CROZIER DEAD
U ndertaker G. IL Crazier, who lias 
been in critical condition Uie past 
week, died at 11.15 this forenoon.
mower
lirely outclassed.
'in.'" !' "f (be America’s crew . A tel- 
:. n ivr. ivi d by his wife W ednes-j 
> night announced his safely.
A m i Lincoln county Supreni0 ' 
ml convenes in W iscasset next j 
i'-'l i\ immediate adjournm ent will | 
made lo Nov. 19. Loral 
• ■ - n"tilled yesterday.
are being held in Maine owing 
•pidcmic..
"Cover up each cough and sneeze, 
It you don't you'jl spread disease.”
Fort Clyde where lie had sought work 
in Hie sardine factory, and came home 
with liis father and Mr. Conanl. The 
hoy is a sun of llev. F. H. Callahan. 
Baptist pastor at West Enlleld.
A A i l  A ‘A A A A A A A A A A A
l MILLINERY j
J DISPLAY % 3
J  A A  A  a
_
■g Large assortment of a 
x  smart tailored and  ^
x  dress hats now ready *
*  for the trade.
x  x
*  A A A .  X
*  ,1
*  N E W  M O D E L S  A D D E D  ,
% F R O M  O U R  W O R K R O O M  ’, !  
% D A I L Y  ^
’  A  A  j
»Miss J. C. McDonald’x »
X  395  M A IN  S T R E E T  x
m  S 3  8 1  «
SHORT LOBSTER PROBLEMS
Boothbay Harbor Dealers Resent Being 
Brought To Rockland Court.
L. M. Mclntire and Fred B. Higgins, 
prominent wholesale lobster dealers of 
Boothbay Harbor, w ere arraigned in 
Itockland Municipal Court Tuesday af­
ternoon charged with having had 
short lobsters in their possession. The 
complainant was W arden Whalen of 
South Thumastou who made the seiz­
ure. He examined 778 lobsters belong­
ing to Mr. M cIntyre and found I0d 
shorts. Mr. Higgins had 200 lobsters 
and 18 of them were shorts, according 
to the w arden.
The Sea and Shore Fisheries Com­
mission asked change of venue to 
Knox county, and Ihlther the respond­
ents w ere brought, their counsel being 
lion. Cyrus It. Tupper, judge of the 
Lineoln County Municipal Court, be­
fore whom the cases would have ordi­
narily been brought. He tiled a de­
m urrer, denying Judge .Miller’s right 
to hear the cases. The dem urrer was 
over-ruled, and an appeal was taken. 
Messrs. McIntyre and Higgins were 
lined 81 for each short lobster which 
bail been seized, and were taxed the 
costs, am ounting to 813.21 in each in­
stance. Both respondents appealed.
IL  L .  S im m o n s  o f  S I .  G e o r g e  a ls o  a p ­
p e a r e d  a s  a  r e s p o n d e a t  in  s h o r t  lo b ­
s t e r  p r o c e e d in g s .  H is  c o u n s e l ,  E . C . 
j P u y s o n ,  c o n te n d e d  th a t  M r . S im m o n s  
I w a s  e n t it le d  lo  Hie t h r e e  s h o r t s  fo u n d  
| in h i s  p o s s e s s io n  f o r  th e  r e a s o n  th at 
th e  f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t ’ s  w a r t i m e  r n l -  
! in g  g a v e  h im  H ie r ig h t  to  la k e  lo b s t e r s  
j o f  le s s  th a n  le g a l  le n g th  o u t s id e  o f  c e r ­
ta in  b o u n d a r y  l in e s .  H. D. E r ie ,  c h a ir ­
m a n  o f  H ie S e a  a n d  S h o r e  F i s h e r i e s  
G o n u p is s io n . r e a d  a ,  i d l i n g  o f  th e  F e d -  
I " r a t  F o o d  A d m in is t r a t io n  to  th e  a ffe c t  
I that H ie f is l f ln g  p r o c la m a t io n  d id  i i " !
I a p p ly  to  lo b s t e r s  o r  c r u s t a c e a n s .
Believing that 'the settlem ent of Ibis 
question was a  m atter for tlie higher 
courts. Judge Miller found the . re- 
j spondei! guilty  and fined him 83 and 
j costs, the la tter amounting lo 817.03. 
j 'Mr. Simmons appealed. W arden A. J. 
Smalley of St. George w as the com­
plainant.
CAUGHT IN THE SHAFT.
Capt. W arren J. Atwood. Well Known 
Mariner, Fatally Injured in Rockland 
Harbor.
Gupt. W arren J. Atwood of South 
2  OiTingl'.n. one of the best known mar­
iners on the Maine coast, died at Sitsh;- 
H'lipital Tuesday night from terrible 
injuries which he received on board 
tlie schooner Florence & Lillian that 
afternoon.
The vessel was hound from Stock- 
ton lo New York. In getting up tlie 
g ;1 anchor Uie clutch slipped, catching 
jz Ga;»t. Atwood by tit,, sweater, and 
2  drawing him into the shaft, around 
» I which In* w as whirled six times he­
e l  fore a member o_f the crew could stop 
g i l l ie  engine. Gne leg was broken so 
K • that it w as am putated after 
2 1 Caik. Atwood w as taken to the 
2  hospital. The other leg was also brok- 
<5 j on. and the captain's head and chest 
• »  were badly injured. 
y  Oapl. Atwood was in his t'.lsl year, 
2  j and was a native of North Burksport. 
2  He h ot followed the sea from boyhood, 
® and had commanded among other ves- 
{gjsi'is the schooners Calvin P. Harris, 
Daniel Met."ini. Lavinia M. Snow, L. 
B. Plummer, American Team and Ida 
U. Gibson. He sailed many years in 
the employ of Henry Lord A Go. of 
Bangor, and made many friends in the 
New England ports which he b a d 'f re ­
quently  visited. He was especially 
well known in Rockland, and was 
highly regarded for his sterling qual­
ities.
The deceased was a member of tlie 
iirrington Lodge of Odd Fellows. His 
w ife ami daughter, Mrs. Alice Sharpe of 
Springfield. Mass., arrived Wednesday 
morning, and accompanied tlie remains 
lo South Orrington. The tragedy was 
a double blow t" Mrs. Sharpe, who has 
lost her husband within a  fortnight. 
Gapt. Atwood is also survived by one 
son. Victor F. Atwood, chief radio 
electrician stationed at Balboa in Uie 
Canal Zone.
COBB'S
l i k eE v e r y b o d y  s e e m s  t o  
, ' t I > A M B
We have another Fine Lot for Saturday 
LEGS FORES CHOPS LOINS STEWS 
33c 25c 37c 33c 28c
S A U S A G E
We are cutting native pigs and making our 
own Sausage
L
WANTED
OLD GOLD
Tlie U. S. Government lias cut 
down to one-half, all manufac­
turers supplies of tine gold that 
they have been using, and that 
means that WEDDING RINGS 
will be. scarce in the near future.
H U S T L E !
in aii your old jew elry that has 
been laid aside. Hunt our girls 
may have Hie proper ring when 
the time Comes.
Highest Market Price Paid in 
Cash.
OREL E. DAVIES
301 MAIN STREET
81-80
o w a  I
AN EPIC OF AN EPIDEMIC
[Dedicated to tlie Sick B ay at the Rockland 
Postoffice by Fran k M. Tibbetts ]
The days were sort o f shortening up,
The Autumn just begun.
When the Influenza struck the town.
And got us on the run.
Of the P. O force Miss Ross w as first 
To wobble and grow s ic k ;
Site tried to stay, but the genu won the day. 
And tlie typewriter ceased to click.
Then Donald K a rl, of social fame.
Nodded his bead and swore 
That women were fra il reeds at best.
Ju st that and nothing more.
But while the words were on Ills lips 
A  germ sprang at bis throat, - 
He coughed and sneezed and hoarsely wheezed. 
For the germ got Donald's goat.
Said  W illie Cross, “ Both Mildred Ross 
And Don lack sun and a ir .”
He started to sneeze— he’d inhaled with tlie 
breeze,
A germ winch w as floating there.
Urease”  Wilson laughed at the tricks Fate 
played.
But his grin soon faded away.
Through his coating of sin Influenza flew in. 
And he w as dragged off to the hay.
Oh. wise W illie Gross and sweet Mildred Ross.
And Donald and Wilson too.
We all of us yearn for your speedy return-^ 
Of best wishes we send quite a few.
—The P. O. Crew.
THE ARCADE IS SOLD
Famous Old Theatre and Skating Rink Bought By Maine 
Theatres, Inc.— Other Real Estate Deals Negotiated By 
Oscar G. Burns.
some of liis other recent
liouseat 
A. Foss,
The most interesting real estate! ileal Here ui> 
this week concerns ih" sal" .if the Ar- j :
cade—the well known amus. metU lu ll . , - 1? ‘* John. lw °-? lo ry
on "Spring street and the valuable lol ,fetoan
on which it stands. The propertv was ^  " J  “\U'r "" . _.the i uarlt's Johnson farm m St. 
George to Seymour Fuller and Orris 
Kinney of St. George, who will oper­
ate it. This farm comprises t l j  acres.
owned by Ihe Tyler heirs and pan es  
into the possession of the Maine The­
atres, Ine.. which lias had a lease of 
the property tlie past two years. It is
(■(•""■t ,*le s ' a,llj ,,r buildings includes a 
the buildings, but it is u n d ers to o d 'neW houSc ‘“ " l lu ru " Tlle r , n "
not staled v.hat iis.- will tie
th a t  m u c h  n e e d e d  r e p a i r s  w i l l  h e  p u t 
o n . a n d  th a t  t h e  b u i ld in g  w i l l  c o n t in u e  
to  f u r n is h  a  i in e  o f  r e c r e a t io n  f o r  th e  
p u b l ic .
T h e  A r c a d e ,  w h ic h  is n o w  w e ll
a lo n g  in  it s  3 d 's .  h a s  s e r v ’d in m a n y  
c a p a c it i e s — c h ie f  a m o n g  th e m  t!i.*.iti-.-, 
s k a t in g  r in k , b o w lin g  a l l e y  a n d  d a n c e  
b a l l .  D u rim r i i s  D rie t  e x p e r ie n c e  a s  a  
th e a t r e  m a n y  s t a n d a r d  c o m p a n ie s
P la y e d  h e r e , a n d  a c t o r s  o r  th e  p r o m i­
n e n c e  o f  A le x a n d e r  S u lv in i ,  J r .  h e lp e d  
e n t e r t a in  la r g e  a u d ie n c e s .
T h i s  im p o r ta n t  r e a l  e s t a t e  d e a l w a s  
n e g o t ia te d  b y  n s c a r  U . B u r n s ,  w h o s e  
a c t i v i t ie s  th is  f a l l  r i v a l  th o s e  o f  th "  
b u s y  b e e , a n d  x 'h o  h a s  been o b lig e d  
to  s w a p  s o m e  o f  h is  w e l l - e a r n e d  c o m ­
m is s io n s  f o r  a n ew  W il ly s - t s ix  in o r d e r  
to  h e  in H i" f o u r  c o r n e l 's  o f  K n o x  
c o u n t y  a t p r a c t i c a l ly  Hie s a m e  t im e .
is located on the road from the Keag 
lo Tenant's Harbor.
Tile Ilosea Goombs house on Thoni- 
aslon S treet to William \ \ . Colby of 
Green Island, who will occupy it.
More anon.
ASH POINT FIRE
Dennis Hare’s house and barn on the 
Ash 'Point road were destroyed by 
lire early Wednesday afternoon. Bock- 
lands combination chemical mail* i 
quick run  after help was summoned, 
but arrived there too late to save 
either buildings. The lire eaught in 
the barn, where a ijjmsiderable quan­
tity of hay and grain was stored. But 
little furniture was saved. The loss is 
estimated at 820C0. II is unofficially 
reported that there w as 81800 insur­
ance.
BORN
Sampson— Woodfords, Oct. 1C. to Mr. and 
Mrs Cleveland H. Sampson, a son.
Cousins—At Hath City Hospital, Oet. 14. to 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Cousins of Stoninaton 
a son - Woodrow Pershing
Yannah Waldoboro, Oet. 8, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeland Vannali. a son.
MARRIED
\Viswall-Cobl>—Rockland. Oet. 1« . by Rev. 
P liny A. A llen. Lieut. (Hr.) Edward Holmes 
Wiswall of Wellesley. M a ss . and Miss Anna 
West Cobb, younger daughter of Mr. and M is 
William T Cobb of Rockland 
S tarrett-Jones—Thomaston, Oet. 13 .  by Rev 
II. IS Hutehins. Ensign E arl A Starred  and 
M iss Phoebe H Jones, both of Thomaston 
Robinson-Post— Union, Oet 17 , Clifford W. 
Robinson and M iss E v a  B. Post, both of War-
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
A T T E N T IO N
Having taken oyer tin* battery 
repair depiu'tuienl formerly con­
ducted by Elmer Pinkham, we are 
prepared to repair a n y  make of 
batteries. Batteries also sbevd 
and cared for through the winter. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
FLYE’S GARAGE
221 Main Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
________ fGtf______________________
SWEET POTATOES, 7 pounds for 25c 
CRANBERRIES, 2 quarts for 25c 
QUINCE are in the market 
W e have some dandy PIE PUMPKINS for 7c and 15c 
H UBBARD SQ U A SH  is better than ever, per pound 3c 
STRAW BERRY APPLES are about the best that grow for 
eating this time of year.
WE HAVE THEM
Our FISH DEPARTMENT has all the Fish that is fresh 
and the best CLAMS and OYSTERS. _ ______
PARKER HOUSE COFFEE, 35C
COBB’S SPECIAL COFFEE, 27C
Telephones: 353 and 354
C O B B ’S  Inc., Ensign Otif. Treat.R. L. Knowlton, Proa. C. E . G illey, sea . S u c c e s s o r s  to Ihe FRANCIS COBB COMPANY
B U Y  J U S T  O N E  M O R E  B O N D ;  D O N ’T  Q U I T  
J U S T  B E C A U S E  Y O U  T H I N K  T H E  K A I S E R  H A S
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Street, near Limerock 
Ider. A . E  BCOTT, Recto i 
5 1  P leasant Street Telephone SB-It
N o te : I f  this telephone is not answered,
call 7 15  M.
Most Services Suspended. We do not want 
to meet in any numbers for the present, 
so, with the exceptions noted below, all 
public services, classes and rehearsals 
w ill be omitted until further notice is 
given in this column. This includes not 
only Rockland, but Thomaston, Long Cove 
and Vinalliaven as well.
Thomaston. The monthly Communion ser­
vice planned fo r next Sunday w ill be 
omitted.
Tuenty-First Sunday 4 after Trinity. Oet
20th, Holy Communion, plain, without 
music or sermon, at 7 30 a. m . and 
again at 9.30 a. m. The attendance at 
these little services, as usual, w ill be very 
sm all, and the Church will be well venti­
lated
Holy Communion at other times The Rec­
tor reminds devout men and women of 
the Parish  that lie is ready to go to them 
Sundays or week-days by appointment, 
either fo r the short Communion Service 
at their houses, or to bring to them tlie 
Reserved Sacram ent from the altar. In 
this way they can in great measure make 
up for the lack of public services. The 
Rector also desires to be notified in case 
o f serious illness in the Parish .
Be very careful for the next week or two 
not to overlook the care of slight colds. 
Take care of them at once. While re­
covering from influenza do not overdo 
or become exposed to chill. Be very 
careful.
DIED
Xew hall—Rockland. Oct. 10. M ary It (M c­
Kenzie) w ife of Allen M. Xew hall, aged 33 
years. 1 1  months. 7 days
Higgins— South Elliot. Oct. 14 . Ralph F . Hig­
gins. aged 32 years. B u ria l in Rockland 
Lush- -Friendship, Oct. 7, John Lash , aged 
54 years
B ram hall—^ Friendship, Oct. 7, Annie (Sim ­
mons) Bram hall, aged 02 years 
Davis— Friendship, Oct. 15 ,  S ilas Davis, aged 
82 years.
Anderson— Vinalliaven. Oct. 13 ,  C lara C , wife 
of John Anderson, aged 3 1  years 
My rick— K ey West, Florida. Oct. 13 ,  Benjam in 
F. M yrick Interment in Vinalliaven.
Wood— Camden, Oct. 10 , Mrs. Charles Wood. 
Young—Camden, Oct. — , Frank Young.
Clark—Camden, Oct. 10 , A rthur Clark, fo r­
merly of Rockport.
Jones—Camden, Oct. 14 , Wendell Jones, aged 
3 1 years. Interment in Lisbon F a lls
Young— Camden, Oct. 15 ,  W alter B ird  Young, 
aged 47 years.
Mank—Camden, Oct. 14 , Mrs. Hattie E  
Maiik, aged 39 years.
Knowlton—Stonington, Oct 12 , Etbna Knowl­
ton. aged 2 1 years, lu months.
Higgins South Elliot, Oct. 14. Ralph F. Hig­
gins tit Itockland, aged 32 years. Remains 
brought to this city fo r burial.
Sullivan— Rockland, Oct 13 , M ary Ellen Sul- 
liv.tn. aged 34 years, 2 days. [Correction ] 
R ichards—Camp Devons, M a s s . Sept. 30. 
Private Leroy R ichards, aged 28 years. Inter­
ment in Lincolnvilie.
Ross—Lincoluville, Oct. 5, M argaret, w ife of 
A. M iller Boss
Knight— Searsmont, Oct. 3. Mrs. Josephine A. 
Knight, aged 78 years, 9 months, 2 days.
Crie— Searsmont, Oct. 10 , Ellen J . .  w ife of 
John Crie, aged 72 years.
Prescott— East L ib erty, Oct. 3, John W. 
Prescott, aged 59 years 
Colby -E ast L iberty. Oct 1 1 ,  Helen A. Colby, 
aged 22 years.
Frost—Thomaston, Oct. 1G. Fred Frost, aged 
29 years, 4 months, 14 days
Moore—W arren, Oct. 1G. Edna Brackett 
Moore of Thomaston. aged 20 years, 9 months 
Funeral Saturday ufternoou at 2 o ’clock, from 
the Brackett homestead, Grettn street, Thomas 
ton.
R ivers—Rockland. Oct 8, Hiram G. Rivers 
aged 01 years, 5 months, 22 days
Callahan— Rockport. Oct. 17 . Belle E  , wife 
of Almon C allahan, aged 40 years.
Lu Cross— Rockland. UVt. 17 . A rchie L a  Cross, 
a native of Canada, aged 38 te a r s , 7 months. 
0 days.
Fogarty—Rockland. Oct. 1G, Lesley E. (Oft) 
wife of D. Raymond Fogarty, aged 30 years. 29 
days.
H all— Rockland, Oct. 18 , Fran k H all, aged 
about GO years.
G ray— Rockland, Oct. 17 , Ralph II. G ray, aged 
28 years
Burns— Rockland, Oct. 17 , Miss Annie B u m s, 
aged 60 years
Robinson—A ugusta, Oct. 1G, . Helen S. 
(Cook) widow of Joseph E Robinson, formerly 
of Rockland, aged 78 years
I*! WIGHT CO.
TheU-SaveStore
G ROCERS SIG N IN G  PLED G E
p V E R Y  retail grocer in the United 
States will be asked this week to 
sign a pledge to conform to the rules 
and regulations of the food administra­
tion and to co-operate in the enormous
food saving program necessary if America is to 
fulfill its obligation to its associates in the war and 
to European neutrals.
This we gladly agree to and agree to any rule 
made by the Food Administrator that will save for 
the consumer. W e have been advertising goods 
for years on which you can SAVE. Try and see us 
Friday, Saturday or Monday and see inside what 
you can save on.
f iiGNS“ IS^‘or_
&  S W E E T  P O T A T O E S  6  lbs 2 5 c  f
-  Y E L L O W  S W E E T S  “
By accident we found one ton of Griffith & 
Skelley’s
GOLD BAND SEEDED RAISINS
Fancy Fresh Seeded full weight, 2 for 25c; 4 for 
50c; 9 for $1.00. This price for a dollar only Fri­
day, Saturday and Monday. No living house­
keeper that makes mince meat ought to let this 
pass.
w  e are a Mule Team Station. Cut the cou­
pon from your last Sunday Boston paper and get 
Borax free.
Mule Team Borax Soap costs more than 6  cents a 
cake and sells for 7c, but we will sell 500 cakes 
these days for 6 cents a cake.
F L O U R PEELESS, TOWN TALK and PILLSBURY’S BEST
FLOUR in barrels and bags with all the substitutes. 
Special prices on Flour in one-eighth barrel bags.
CARD OF THANKS
The undersigned relatives of the late Mrs 
Alnieda B  Thomas desire to express their deep 
appreciation for many acts of kindness and 
sym pathy which were accorded them in their 
bereavement.
Mr. and Mrs. WilUam H. Thomas. Mrs. Sarali 
Dur.ton, Mrs. Alma Prescott, Mrs. M artha Mc- 
Kenney.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere thanks to 
neighbors and friends for the many acts of 
kindness and for the beautiful flowers sent at 
the time of our bereavement through the death 
of Mrs Albert W. Merchant.
A lbert Merchant. Mrs. F ran ces Merchant. Mr. 
and Mrs. Albion Palm er, Mr. und Mrs. Osmond 
Palmer.
The R., T. & C. Street Railway have the 
tracks all torn up in front of our store, but if you 
go “over the top” you will find us here in “No Man’s 
Land.” Two ladies walked from Thomaston to 
get bargains here this week— and they got them. 
So can you.
15heWIGHT CO. |
CASH AND CARRY
473-475 Main St. 473-475 \
■«S
CARD OF THANKS
Mr and Mrs Charles W illis wish to extend ' 
their appreciation to the people o f A sh  Point 
for their many acts of kindness during the 
illness and death of their little daughter Ruth :
| also to the school children lo r the beautiful 
flowers.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt thanks to 
tlie many friends in Friendship and Rockland 
for their kindness to us in our recent bereave­
ment ; also fo r the beautiful floral offerings 
Mrs. Jessie M. Lash and fam ily.
F O R  S A L E
My home at 298  Broadway; furnish­
ed if desired. House built seven years, 
has every modern improvement; hot 
water heat, electric lights, bath, hard­
wood floors, fireplace, laundry etc. 
Lot 100x235, garage and orchard. 
Cash or terms to responsible parties.
sttf CHALES T. SMALLEY
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TENANT’S HARBOR DAYS LAST OF THE ESTABROOKS
Bozf, Visiting the Old Home 
Find» Much That I> Changed
CAMDEN
____  Mrs. Hattie E Manlt, aged 39. died Monday
_ , _ ,  _  . _  T i n t  at her home in M illville of pneumonia. Be-Place, Sole Survivor of Camden Family That s;de3 a husband d eb ased  leaves eight small 
Had Nineteen Children.
The same yesterday and today is 
Tenant's Harbor—and yet not the 
same. As the editor of The Courier- 
(iazette cart testify, in the years thal
lie has been contim 
er-throiiKti the plac 
1o one born her 
marked. The Harb
the houses, stores.
the
here, to the 
is the same 
changes are 
r  looks the 
to., apparent!
pas.— 
: but
WARREN
Mrs. Saw yer, who has been quite 111, Is Im­
proving.
The schools w ill reopen next week There Is 
no illness among the pupils, but the . schools 
v.ere closed as a precautionary measure against 
grippe and Influenza
Funeral services for Mr3 Caroline Moore 
were held Monday afternoon from ttie home. 
. ,  _  !ind "e r e  conducted bv Rev. W. H Lakin or
Ernest Newton lett last week for Georgia the Congregational church The buria l was In 
where be will spend the winter with his fam ily ; Thomaston in the fam ilv lot. She is survived 
renewal o f  the subscription o f  your 7  E. Cusher has gone to Newton_ Upper | by two sons Fred and’ Nelson Moore 
nt lo  m y  mother, Mrs. Margaret F ails . M ass ......................... "
children to mourn her loss Funeral services 
_____ were held Wednesday. Kev. Blou Russell offlei-
\\  r i l i n g  In  1  l ie  l . ip i ir ie r -O a z e lle  fru tn  .^7SS Sexton and companion left Thuts- 
TilS Clay S t r e e t .  Portland, Oregon, Mrs. j a y  for their home in Princeton. N J . ,  having 
II L Gould savs: | closed die cottage on Chestnut street.
Please And enclosed money «trder for
same, but Itie occupants—gone. As I 
once wrote to Hie l.ewiston Journal 
correspondent who “wrote up" Hie 
Harbor, tie didn't go to the right 
place for his information, that It" 
should have gone to the village 
cemetery There lie would have found 
1!ie history of Iter folk?— they once 
lived, \f te r  you have readied Ihe .V>- 
year rlass. and vmir father is 'Ml years 
older than that, as mine is. and you 
are down a1 the old home for a few 
days, you are apt to live in the past.
“ As undent Priam at the Scaean gate 
S at on the walls of Troy In regal state 
w ith the eld men. too old and weak to tight. 
Chirping like grasshoppers in their delight 
To see the embattled hosts, with spear and 
sh ield"—
So we as we grow old chirp aboul 
what happened in our boyhood days. 
I can realize now why my grandsir 
talked about the doings of III
p a p e r  s e u i t in v i i i a i r e i . e . . . c . , called there by the illness . .
\ .  W a r r e n ,  a t  tn i>  adupes*.**. M r s . W a r  ^Jra A lice B aker has been called to Belfast 
r- n i s  t fie  O Illv l i v in g  E s t a b r o o k  o f  t lie  by tiie illness of her brother, Elwood Titcomb. 
I.lip. family ..f 19 children nf the late Mrs Kdwanl Dearborn has returned from 
. , t ‘ i i  r* -« v i f i ■ u m lo ri Camp Devens where she has been visiting herlM . .!'»>• ph  I f .  L h la b r o o k  Of U m u J l .  | son g tanjey who \s rapidly recovering trom 
H rn  ;*nd brought u p  in  Camden, s h e  i s  i iuflueuza..
[greatly interested in events in both Cam- . George M ixer w.i 
.ten and Rockland, and Uie news and 
letters in your paper of former Maine]that 
l t uple, whom if she did not know per-
s called to Belfast VVcdnes- 
of his brother Frank who 
■ andy kitchen fo r yea rs in
“The 
quite a 
reads e 
Our Bo
The death of Wendell Jones of Lange A: Jones 
. ....  I,., of the Central Market has caused sadness in
, > ' t  M te k n e w  t t iu r  l .i lu i l i  . tills town where he won a host of friends in 
arrival o f  T h e  Courier-Gazette is : I. f01lr years that he had lived here P rayer 
It event w ith tier a n d  she eagerly tvas offered at the home Wednesday morning 
.. r .. .... f .. , , . . .  and the funeral took place at Lisbon F alls .•V.-IV l in e  o f  It. T i le  t e t te r s  i r o m  Jo n es. old home I f  lie had lived until
it t lie  f r o n t  a r e  p a r t ic u la r ly  Tuesday uf this week he would have been 3 1  
. .m o v e d  t ie r  h e a r t  l i e i l lg  w it h  U ie in , a s  years old. His parents. Mr. and Mrs M arshall 
f  , v m p rie m  I Jones, survive him. also two brothers. E llery
' ' * * ' ‘ ' I t s  " f  * ' •  1 > t r u e  A m e r ic a  :lIld K ai|,|, af  j,isi>on F a lls  besides the wife
fro m  111*? A t la n t ic  t<» th e  P a c i f i c .  1 b e - 1 ami young daughter. As a devoted husband
lic v e  n o  n a t io n  w a s  e v e r  m o r e  t r u l y  and father and kind friend and neighbor he
u n it e , 1 th a n  w e  a r e  a s  a  n a t io n  t o d a y .  remembered by a  wide circle o f Camden
W h e t h e r  in  f a r - a w a y  O re g o n  o r  o n  th e  w a ite r B ird  Young, aged 47, died at his 
c o a s t  o f  M a in e  w e  a l l  a r e  p u l l i n g  o u r  cottage at Lake Megunticook very suddenly 
„ln n iM ,> ra  I ,, II,,. , .- i ,.-h1 to h o lt, o n  o u r  Tucsday morning, it is thought from oversltO U K Jers 10  m e  w n e e l  to  I l t ip  o il  o u t  exenlon caused ljv chopping down a tree.
WI1 American b o > > . who are shedding Funeral services were held Thursday from 'he i sick the past 
their life blood and giving the best years home of Mr and Mrs Fred Simpson where better 
,f thejr young manhood
Airs. Hattie M acFarland is visiting her sister. 
Miss Mina W illiams. Middle road.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H vsler of Itockland are 
at \V O Bickford s.
N early a ll of the teachers who are employed 
out o f town are at home on account of the 
prevailing epidemic
Mrs. Annie Smith, who visited relatives here, 
has returned to her home at Long Cove.
Seldon Robinson has gone to Portland where 
be lias employment. He is closing out tils 
poultry' and intends to move to Portland we
muulty shocked at the sudden news and
1SI2 when lie was 
ing band.
Tilings do move 
Portland at 7.1a a. 
last tu g 't inlo 
lien,bids one uf tit
aptain uf the
but i>e tr: 
m. didn't m 
Rockland a 
e ...... 1 old
d a y - .  T im e hours from Itockland to 
H ath! When I arrived and found the 
auto stage for Tenant's Harbor didn't 
ia p. ill., I bad a chance to 
my mite lo Ihe street rail- 
passage lo Hamden and re- 
tuliful Hclolter day and as
leave till i 
contribute 
wav for a 
lurn. Be 
line a ride 
where.
, , f !P 'M O e  a n d  for i s  w h o  sit  h e r e , well fe d  extend sym pathy to the sister who survives 
I p .  . . .  mu warm ly housed, at home. him. Mrs John Leach of Rockland. He will
A Y ,- w '- h  v o n  IT  I s u c c e s s  w it h  v o u r  alsu nliss«* In die Brew ster shirt factory\ \ ’ W.-U > OU grt a I success will, >,»1I w|;ere he had a boss He wa5 a member
i n i ' r e e l i n g  p a p e r  a n d  m o r e  th a n  s u e -  0f ,i,e canton 
V c e s s  w it h  th e  F o u r t h  L i b e r t y  L o a n .  A ll  Judge i
v  - I II,., I ,n „ j ,  ... h n v  a r e  n o  s a c r i f i c e  bV die sudden death o f his sister, M rs Leland1 b o n d s  w .  can pu >  a r e  no s a c r u ic e  A rtllur C lark, form erly o f Itockport, died
fu r  u s ,  c o m p a r e d  1»I W liat o u r  y o u n g  , Wednesday at the Congregational vestry , which
i men «UT* g iv in g  f o r  US. M r s .  W a r r e n  has been converted into a temporary hospital
c f  ii td s it iK  ill lb** service and John ru rt is  has re lunied from W ashington, • r,-‘ M ‘»n<lM*n> in  m* h u \ i c e ,  d  iu  D r  and w ill spend a few  days with his
is  ini•*!••> !*‘d  in **v**ry lt*jin a n y  «»i- t i le  , mother before going into tlie aviatibn camp, 
hoys write, either from tnc cantonments 
•r fr*Jin Franc*?.”
.Miss Sarah  Howard has returned home from 
West Rockport, where she visited Mrs. Atwood 
Howard a few days
Mrs. Bertha Copeland of Thcmastop was a 
Tuesday guest of her sister, Mrs. Seldon Rob­
inson.
Rev and Mrs. Everingham left Tuesday for 
New Hampshire, where they will reside. The 
church being closed on account o f the epidemic 
no farew ell sermon w as given to his people. 
Much regret is expressed to lose so good a 
pastor.
Herbert Bucklln who has been Ul is out again.
H arry Moore who w as called home by the 
death of his grandmother. Caroline Moore, lias 
returned to Camp Devens
Mrs Harold Saw yer, Mrs. Newell Eugley 
and M iss E lsie  Jones, who have been very 
eek with influenza, are much
11.35.
aV L .
H. X . Hilton lias returned to his duties at 
the mUl after a two weeks' vacation 
Mrs. Charles Starrett and children who have 
been ill with influenza are recovering.
Manley Libby of Thomaston who died of in ­
fluenza r last week w as the grandson of * Benj. 
; Libby of this place. Much sympathy is ex- 
Em ery w as called to Ellsworth ; pressed for the bereaved fam ily.
Mrs Lym an Randall is very sick at this 
writing
Mrs Elmer Watts o f M assachusetts is at her 
Sister’s, Mrs Harold Saw yer.
“ IT  LIG H TS TH E W A Y  TO H EA LTH ”
9  1 0  O F O U R  T R O U B L E S
ar? ca u sed  b y  I n d ig e s t io n . I f  a n y  m e m b e r  o f  ib e  fa m ily  b a d  a  bad  d is p o s i t io n  tin s  
m o r n in g  t h e i e ’s n o  d o u b t  i t ’s  c a u se d  b y  S to m a c h  I lls .
PRIEST’S INDIGESTION POW DER
is  th e  re m e d y . O n e t e a s p o o n fa l  in  a g la s s  o f  h o t w a te r  fo r  I n d ig e s t io n  S o u r  S to m a c h . 
P a lp ita t io n  o f  th e  h ea r t, G a ssy  F la tu le n c y , B e lc h in g  o f  W in d , S ic k  H e a d a c h e , D iz z in e s s ,  
a n d  P a in  in th e  R ig h t  t id e , ca u sed  b y  in a l-a s s im ila iio n  vf fo o d . L a r g e  H o s p ita l size  
s iz e  b o t t le s  * 1 .0 0  t g o o d  s ize d  b o t t le s  o 5 c  ; s a m p le s  se n t  fr e e  to  a n y  a d d r e ss .
Use PRIEST’S REGULATORS. An Ideal Tonic Laxative ’ u ire o t . t 'r ic a  a jc  a  h u t lls
JOHN BIRD COMPANY, Distributors, Rockland, Maine_________
P R I E S T ’S  P H A R M A C Y ,  STATE STREET, BANGOR
PleaM send me a free PRIEST’S INDIGESTION POWDER, and I will give it a trial
Name ....................................................~.............. Address .............................................................
Fran k Young died uf imeumunia at the Ioeal 
hospital Wednesday. Sym pathy Is extended the 
grief* strleken mother and father and two 
brothers who survive him.
Mrs Charles Wood died snddenly Wednes-W A T E R M A N ’ S  B E A C H
I Alden Shea received word from his great­
'l l ' '  c a ll  ' n r o u n lo r  any- I granddaughter, a Mrs Ruhinsun. that her hus-
i ,• c ii !. ip  , ! ;it|t— .P c ! ! ' ,1 '-  a,u] had just died from influen/a at their home xir. Ulmer F Could, who has succeeded to 
I,,. , m il ie u  M n lin ta  at 'S w a n 's  Island L S  Godfrey, now lo cated ' the practice o f  the late Itr. J .  K Hooper, ts 
, * at Jones port, is s,:i«.us:\ so-k with the sanm oceupying the ofllee that l)r. Hooper for-
.............  "  ' 1 ^ disease Mr l.odfrey is a memher of the l  s .  „terly httd. Dr Could is a son o f the late
V. t v  f , . f  a i/'-'-st Sur-.ey view and had just come from Noah M iller Could, and a descendant of Robert
, , , ,  Kas:port where they h ate  been located s nee i;„u id . who came front Somersetshire, England,
' , early spring Mrs. Godfrey is with him She lo Hull, Mass , in ItSCIi, and founded the Could
I ! f  \\  l i l t .d f  III . writes that her husband has been lit bed over fam ilies of New England. l)r  Could has re-
VINALHAVEN
11 W. Ftfield and fam ily who have spent the 
summer at I 'ratenthirst returned to town Wed 
i i,s . Is y
Mrs. E  M Hall s|ten! Thursday in Rocklantl 
Everyone having soldier relatives o verseas
What
scut Bay an,I I
When I retired last nil 
were mil and the p r c s p P t  
fine day. 1 awake in I it 
lo cat oil ttie sound 
fotr whistle ruining faintly in at lit 
eastern window. I remember that 
doleful sound as ton? as 1 can remem­
ber anything. Brought up on it, so to 
speak. Iit a year and a half on C la rk |t 
.Island in |.s,s2-s:t I got well acquainted 
wiili -iid  born. No d utbl our friend 
C. It. S. <1. hears the horn a t W ater­
man's Beach wherever that is but in 
■his own inimitable way he would de­
scribe it so Hint it would sound like a 
grand pipe organ. I w ill pull out of 
here in the morning, bound west. As 
Had used to take nte along when 1 was 
young, so now 1 will lake him along 
when tie is 8i years vounir. Boze.
Tenant's Harbor. Oct. 10.
week hut h >pes soon to return to ditty Mrs. sided In Missouri for several years where he 
(.u 'ilrey is a daughter ot Elmer Rucklin’. There stood high in his profession and enjoyed a wide 
:s very little sickness here at the Beach or at . acquaintance among public men. He has de- 
thc village voted his leisure time to literary pursuits.
Tiie many friends of Mrs ( . S. ( oakley w ill Fran k (I. M ixer, who died in B elfast Tues- 
l»e sorry to learn that she lias been obliged day morning, a fter suffering a paralytic  shock,
brother of George M ixer of Camden. Mr.
treasurer of Waldo county
indoors 11 summer on account
t lameness. Mrs ('oakley writes that her son .yfjxer had 
Herbert is very short o f help in the store ! " 
owing to sickness and the war. Bert lias about 
30 clerks when they are all on duty.
We have named our new boy Joseph Thomp­
son He w as a month <<l«l last Friday.
Joseph weighs about nine pounds and Is about 
as tall as a two-dollar baby that can be bought 
at the stores. He was named for his gran d­
father and great-grandfather Thompson Each 
stood six feet in his stockings, and his mother’s 
sister is nearly as ta ll, so we expect Joseph 
some day w ill serve in the king's bodyguard.
Laforest Snow and Alonzo M aker are our 
two retired Coast Guard men. That doesn’t 
mean that they belong to the Sons of Rest.
('apt Maker put 12 3  bushels of line potatoes 
into his cellar last week that he raised in his
S H E  I S  S T I L L  “ Q U E E N ”
H i g h  P r a i s e  T o r  M r s .  T a r b o x  W h o  H a s  
J u s t  R e t i r e d  F r o m  P r e s i d e n c y  o f  
L a d i e s  o f  t h e  G .  A .  R .
Mrs. Mary Eleanor Tarbox of Frve- 
burp, nalion.il pivsi*l**nl of the Lidies 
of Uie r.ran.J Army nf tin* Hdpublic for 
th»? past year. w*»n for herself and her 
Fhtie a lasting monument. Maim* has 
realize*! her w orth for many years hut 
1 fie wonderful report rendered by tier 
a t the 32d annual convention in P o rl- | 
land. Oregon, telling of the w ar work 
accomplished by the 
iler her jurisdiction, and ihe wonder­
ful executive ability manifested b> 
iier in c nducting her large conven­
tion, and the fact that every member 
«»f th** organization loved her belter if 
]**ssii»)e at the close of her adm inistra­
tion Ilian a* the beginning proved she 
was a true leader. Every detail of her 
convention was perfect.
Mr> Tarbox was the recipient of
garden, besides enough garden truck to by illnes
day of pneumonia. She leaves besides the ! please leave their names at <) 
husband two daughters and two sous. Funeral This w ill help every man get his Christ-
ill be held Friday ***** ^
L  ( . Hopkins returned to New York S a tu r­
day. having spent a few days with his fam ily.
D avis Billings, one of the Jun io r Volunteers, 
returned Tuesday from Norway.
Miss Dorothy Holbrook of Rockland is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Ettie D avis 
Mrs Job Cunningham returned Tuesday from 
New York.
Jun io r Volunteer John Morton returned S a t­
urday from South Paris.
M iss H arriet V inal is home from W aterville 
awaiting the opening of her school, which was 
closed by Influenza.
News was received this week of the death of 
Benjamin F  M yrick, son of Mrs Charles Davis 
of Lee Shore Farm , at K ey West. F lorida, Oct 
13 , o f influenza. The remains will be brought 
to Yinalhaven lo r interment.
Private Ralph Brow n, home from Camp 
Devens, who lias been very ill with grippe, was 
able to be down street Monday greeting triends.
M iss Evelyn .Hanson left Tuesday for Boston, 
visiting friend.* in Portland enroute 
M iss A lice (»* Lane left Thursday for Boston 
Fran k Osgood was in Rockland Tuesday.
Mrs. N Cook Sholes visited friends in Rock­
land Tuesday.
Mrs A lfred Headley and daughter Neva 
visited the city Tuesday.
Mrs. Albert Andeberg (nee Gladys Bickford) 
left Tuesday for New York to meet her hus­
band who has returned from France 
News from Everett, son of Mr. and M 
Libby, was received Wednesday.
and as overseer of the poor fo r the city of 
B elfast. He w as a member of the Belfast 
Board of Trade For yejfrs lie had conducted 
a confectionery store and news stand. The de­
ceased was 34 years of age.
W. J. Bryant of Union tunes pianos.
60-81
RAZ0RVILLE
A ll public places not absolutely essential to 
remain open have been requested by the Board j 
of Health to close until the influenza epidemic j 
is under control. There are  no known cases j 
at the present time in this vicinity, but l i t is ! 
precaution is being taken everywhere to s to p ! 
as soon as posiable this deadly d isease, and j 
everybody should do their utmost to aid in | 
stamping it out.
Ernest Jones of Providence. R. I . is spending ] 
s vacation at the home of Sanford Jones 
Edna, the little year-old girl o f Mr. and 
rs. Linwood Jones, who has been very sick j 
with the grippe, is gaining
Mrs Hannah Staples, who was operated upon ( 
a few  weeks ago at her home, is now able to 1 
be out pleasant days.
Mrs Ida Pelton o f Augusta is spending a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. Sanford Jones, who 
has been ill for the mist two weeks.
Mr and Mrs Ralph Leigher are with his 
mother, Mrs. E C Shattuck, for an indefinite 
lime.
G. Forrest Lessner has been confined to the 
house with a very severe attack of asthma.
Edmund Prescott is in Cooper's M ills for a 
few days visiting relatives and friends
Mr 'and Mrs. Ralph Bowman, hwo have been 
spending their vacation with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Edward Light, have returned to their 
work at Augusta.
Jam es W F arrar, who has been stopping 
with Ills daughter. Mrs H L. Russell at W ar­
ren. is home gathering his apples.
Private Angelo Howard, J r .  who is at Camp 
Devens, Mass , and lias been very sick with 
influenza, is again able to be on duty.
The community has been saddened by the 
death of little Henry Kahrmann, the year-old 
son of .Mr and Mrs. H arry Kahrmann at the 
home of her brother, Ralph Hibbert, Monday, 
a fter a brief illness o f double pneumonia This 
is their only child, and they have the sym pa­
thy o f their large circle of friends in their 
great loss.
ROCKPORT
Rev. L. \V. West returned Monday to Camp 
Devens after spending a two weeks' furlough
confined to her home
________ _________  _ _  is in
last m a rly  a ll winter. Mr. Snow works for Mr. and Mrs Albert Tolman of Cambridge, | the best of health, everything O. Iv. and ex-
C U S H I N G
oung has sold his
Notice
O w in g  to  e x c e s s iv e  d e m a n d  fo r  w o rk  a n d  th e  h e lp  
p r o b le m , I am  o b lig e d  to  c u t  m y  o ffice  h o u r s  a t  le a st  
tw o  h o u r s  liv e  d a y s  in  th e  w e e k .
N E W  S C H E D U L E  O F  O F F I C E  H O U R S  : 
O ffice o p e n  from  8 .3 0  a . m . to  4  p .m ., e x c e p t  S a tu r d a y  
S a tu r d a y  8 3 0  a . ra. to  8 p  m .
D on’t ta ke  chance* on f ln i l ln u  m e  no t bust/ 
M a ke  an  a jtp o in tm e n t is th e  o n ly  su re  w a y
B U R G E S S
Optometrist
son Weston’s
neighbors when he gets the chance and the M ass., 
rest of the time he puts in adding modern im- and Mrs A  T Carroll
jiroii'iiipir.s to his very home like home Both Miss Veda McKenney Is home from Don 
these fathers have sons llghtlnc our battles. Clyde where she has been teaching and Is re- 
Mr Haddocks has ju s: built a piece of road covering front an attack of influenza.
hea lartn anti (lodfrev hill Mrs Olive W alker has returned from Westbetwee•n the SI
There were ruts
and u a ter when
ruts vvere filled \
topped off with s
rew began on it The | Van li 
with large and small rocks and j Mrs 
and it is the best road-
patch 1 ever saw here. It took four double ' nient 
teams and seven men three or four day
do tiie trick, but it is well worth it. ( _______ ^
B  Waterman last week received a postal pneumonia.
siiending their honeymoon with Mr. | peets to see everybody before very long
Clara C w ife o f John Anderson, diad S u n ­
day at tiie home on Atlantic avenue from 
pneumonia. Deceased w as born in Sweden 31 
years ago and had been in this town the past 
four years. Services were held Tuesday, Rev 
employed a s  nurse at j A. C. Elliott officiating, and interment in tiie 
ll 's . John C arver cemetery
1 Writes Yinalhaven su bscriber: “ Will you
n The Courier-Gazette Dr. 
that was in the paper last 
B elle  E , w ife of Almon C allahan, died j winter, as I know of a number o f people who 
Thursday morning after a few  d ay s’ illness of 1 would like lo read it aga in .'’ So rry  this can ’t
been for treat- please publish 
C roft's prophecy
from his son H arry, from Bangor. H arry 
he and 4<) other boys were bound to B a r  Harbor 
j to join the N aval Reserve.
Did you ever see such w eath er!— frost, rain
is survived by four children. Funeral services j present pressure on the paper’s 
w ill be held Saturday at 2 o’clock at the home j republication impossible. It is pretty near time 
High street, with interment in Mountain • for Dr C roft’s prophecy for 19 19 , which
w o n  it *11 u n - j and sunshine, a ll  in one day. Those ever 
bearing strawberries i f  they have h alf 
would give us a freat once in a while.
1876. snow enough fe ll so that heavy sled 
loads were hauled next day. 1 have a law ful
itreet cemetery. Camden 
l Albert W. Tolman <
chance spending a few days with his mother, M .„. 
0 c l _f I Deborah Tolman, at her summer home.
The many triends of Mrs. Leslie (Oft) 
Fogarty, form erly of Rockport, were saddened
| hope to be able to print I f  the subscriber 
Portland has been j send address The pm rier-G azette w ill mail 
i •**-- ! copy of the prophecy desired— Ed.
record ot the day, as it w as my wedding j to learn o f her death in Rockland Wednesday
cifts.
ifit-nFs jewel s* 
phire ami rutty 
glass, silver an 
broidery. The 
monied Mrs. T . 
all Fie past nat 
jronir.n said: *: 
dethroned is si 
n •! only of th* 
Army but r f  al 
land.”
E A S T  F R I E N D S H I P
A. J .  Woodward and fam ily of Augusta were 
in this vicinity F riday calling on friends.
Miss A delia Bradford is ill 
S tate Road Inspector A very of Jefferson was 
litre Sunday calling on friends 
Frank Johnson has moved his fam ily and 
household goods to h is old home in Finntown.
Chesley Delano who has been very ill is 
slowly recovering.
Mathew Hum of South W arren called on 
p ie ce s u f  ern - ] friends here Monday
•hool lias closed Indefinitely on account of ! |” 'y'
i guests
♦ ill if ill past pres- 
!i diamond sap- 
runond ring, cm
papers coilipli- 
r*h \  very highly as did 
i *nal officers. The oro- 
Irs. Tarbo 
ill the bela 
Ladies of
C. D. S. G. | evening after a few d ays' illness of pneu
monia following influenza. She was 30 years j sm u rda 
of age and the greater part of her life had i Fred Stoddard 
been spent in Rockport, where she endeared her- 1 
s . i l  to a large circle of friends. She is su r­
vived by her husband, Raymond Fogarty , who 
is now in service in France, and two children.
Charlotte and Clark Staples, by a form er m ar­
riage She also leaves a mother and step­
father. Mr and Mrs. W illiam F . Corthell of 
Rockland, and a sister. Mrs. Fred Smallwood 
of Patten. Funeral services, which w ill he
private, will probably be held Saturday in 
Rockland and the remains w ill be brought to 
Rockport for interment in Am sbury Hill ceme-
REACH
Roswell Torrev who has been employed in 
Stam ford, Conn., the past summer came home
although 
*1 queen. 
!i*^ Gnan*i
who met ! i«t  in Purl-
infiuenza
Mrs Estella Simmons of Friendship and 
daughter Mrs. Catherine Thompson and ch il­
dren Russell and Richmond of Dedham, M ass , 
were guests o f Mrs. B  T. Orne Sunday.
L E. Burns and mother, Mrs. Hattie Burns, 
of Thomaston, spent Sunday here.
Miss Statie M iller o f Thomaston is staying at 
the home of her uncle, Frank Miller.
S E A R S M 0 N T
Mrs J r:nie Cr.swell :s \•isiting her sister
M • B  B Knight in Belfast
-M 1st Su «ie Hanson ot Belt ast is in town for
Miss Cnrolyn Packard has gone to Boston to
Mr end Mrs B Williams and two children
of New ton. M. ss . were cues is of Mr. and Mrs
A L Me* ’orrison irst week
Miss Fa■ nale Hanson is v!Isiting relatives in
O inden.
There l re several cases of grippe i» town.
Mi!
f  her mother, Mrs. M Locke 
Moses Orne visited his son, 
outh Warren Monday.
Orne, at
against disease
THE EVERYDAY BATTLE
B a t t l e s  a r e  n o t  a l l  f o u g h t  w i t h  c a n n o n  a n d  
s h e l l .  T h e  m o s t  v i t a l  a r e  t h e  e v e r y d a y  b a t t l e s  
a g a i n s t  t h e  d e b i l i t a t i n g  t e n d e n c i e s  t h a t  i n v i t e  w e a k ­
n e s s .  F o r  n e a r l y  f i v e  d e c a d e s
EAST SENNEBEC
A  W. Beal has returned to work in Bath 
after an absence o f three weeks on account of 
influenza.
E  G. Simmons o f Oakland * is with his 
brother S  H Simmons for a few weeks visit
Hilda Locke of Rockland is  the etiest ln |lw k la n d , la5t " « ' k andtraded his horses for a larger pair.
Robert Gushee has bought a large span of 
horses of Mr. Fogg of Waldoboro.
Mr. and Mrs s .  N . Simmons attended the 
D am ariscotta fair.
Mrs. George Ames and sons Edw ard and 
n r ic h in ir  th e  b lo o d — ' Rlc,iartl were recent guests of her cousin WU- 
°  bur Hilt at East Union.
George Ames has lost a  fine cow.
I Z C. Gurney and W illie S in cla ir returned 
i Saturday from a visit of several days in 
| Aroostook.
Mrs John Wadsworth and two little sons of 
! Camden are visiting at A W. B ean ’s
Mr. and Mrs W alter Hughes of P leasant- 
vllle called on friends Thursday.
Mrs. Ralph Philbrook and two children 
j have returned to Matinicus a fter a several 
I week’s stay at the home of Zerah Robbins 
Mr Fogg of Waldoboro has bought several 
( lumber lots in this vicinity and is moving his 
j steam-mill on to the lot purchased of Chester 
Wentworth. Mr. Norwood who has charge of 
the sawing, is moving his fam ily into the 
| chambers of the E. G. Simmons’ house which 
i he w ill occupy while lie has work here Mr 
Keene w ill occupy a part o f Charles Griffin’s 
l house.
Fortify Ihe system 
by purifying and 
in other w ords, take Hood’s Sarsapar­
illa.
•‘Cover up each cough and sneeze,
It you don’t you’ll spread disease.”
h a s  J j e e n  a  d e f i n i t e  h e l p  t o  m i l l i o n s  i n  t h e  t r y i n g  
b a t t l e s  a g a i n s t  w e a k n e s s .  S c o t t ’s  i s  a s  r i c h  
i n  b lo o d - f o r m in g  p r o p e r t i e s  a n d  a s  p o w e r f u l  i n  
s t r e n g t h - s u p p o r t i n g  q u a l i t i e s  n o w  a s  o f  y o r e .
L e t  S c o t t ' s  E m u l s i o n  h e l p  y o u  w in  y o u r  b a t t l e s .
6cctt & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J, ^
NORTH UNION
Mr. and Mrs Everett Ripley have closed 
their ltouse and gone to Vassalboro, where they 
have employment.
M iss Dehner Hannon of Washington is the 
: guest of her mother, Mrs. John Simmons for a 
I few  weeks
M r and Mrs Ralph Luce were week-end 
gucsis of his parents Mr and Mrs. W. O 
Luce and called on friends 
; Jesse  O. Linscott of Rockland w as the guest 
of his parents, Mr. aud Mrs. A ria l Linscott 
1 last Tuesday.
Mrs. John Luce Is working in Appleton for 
Mrs. Alton Collins for a few  weeks
S W. C larry has hpd his house shingled and 
: other repairs done on his building Frank 
Hatch and A ria l Linscott did the work.
Mrs A ria l Linscott w as at Medomak Camp 
one day last week, the guest o f her sister Mrs 
! Frank Poland.
KINEO
Ranges a n d  Heaters
With all la test Im provem ents 
Including g lass oven  doors  
Are used everyw h ere
S O L D  B Y
V . F . S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Maine
and fam ily o f Hampden are 
Stoddard’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs D. W. Torrey.
Waldo Lowe who has been ill of influenza is 
much better.
King A nnis went to Lewiston Monday to 
en’ er Bates College
Mrs Annie Ja rv is  and fam ily have moved 
Portland.
Funeral services of the late Mrs. Benjam in 
Cole, an aged and much respected lady, were 
held Sunday at h er home, Rev. O. J .  Guptill 
officiating.
M iss Em ily Lowe of North Deer Isle is the 
guest- o f her cousins Gertrude and Claribel 
Lowe.
ST0NINGT0N
M iss Ruth Fifield visited 'in  B augo r last
week.
Herbert Judk ins has returned from Bath.
Bert, son of Mr. and Mrs Thomas W illiam, 
who has been very ill with pneumonia is bet­
ter.
May Pierson who has been very ill with 
grippe is  around the house.
News came Monday that Ben M arrick, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis, died at Key- 
west, F la . with pneumonia.
Mrs. S ilva  Grindel and four children who 
have been very ill are a ll  better.
V iera  Brim igion is floor woman in the fa c ­
tory.
Mrs. C arrie G ray is visiting her mother Mrs 
Mercy Hamblen
Mrs. Luther N avells, is very ill with pneu­
monia. Her daughter Agnes died Tuesday 
night with the same disease
A  youngster bdrn at the Bath City Hospital 
has been given a good start if  there is any 
thing in a name The boy w as born last 
month and named Woodrow Pershing Cousins 
He was presented by the employers In the 
office of the Texas Steamship Co with a War 
Savings Stam p The parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam Cousins of this town.
Loui3 M arcus, who has been making regular 
trips here. * as well as to the other island 
towns, fo r some years, has been on the missing 
list the past fortnight. Inquiry reveals 
fact that he has been unable to leave his 
busy duties with the Burpee Furniture Co. 
Rockland while the epidemic is raging
M any hearts were saddened Saturday when 
it was learned of the death from pneumonia of 
Ethna, eldest daughter o f Mr and Mrs. John 
Knowlton She is the first of 12  children to 
break the fam ily tie She w as 2 1  years old. 
Funeral services were held Monday afternoon, 
when a beautiful prayer was offered and kind 
words spoken by Elder George Knowlton 
Deceased had been employed at the North 
Lubec Canning Co., as floor woman. The 
bearers were Roy McMahon, John Morey, Roy 
and Ralph Eaton, employers of that Co. She 
bore her suffering with Christian patience, 
while a ll w as done that loving hands and medi 
cal aid could do. Beside parents, sisters and 
brothers she leaves a host of friends She 
united with the L. D. S. church. Sept. 19 
1909. Miss Knowlton was lovable, kind 
hearted and affectionate and will be greatly 
missed from the home and by a large circle of 
friends The flowers were profuse aud beauti­
ful. Interment was in the Knowlton cemetery. 
The bereaved fam ily have the sym pathy of the 
community.
FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Elden Cook has returned from Mon- 
hegan, where she has been spending the sum ­
mer with her daughter. Mrs. George Cook 
Sw ansey Burns Is having his house shingled 
Mrs. M ary Stanley is in Bath, called there 
by the illness of her son Earle, with in fluenza; 
he is now able to resume work
W alter Wotton w as taken to S ilsb y 's hospi­
tal Sunday where lie was operated upon for 
appendicitis. He is doing well at th :s time.
Mrs S tacy  Simmons. J r . is ill with influ 
e n z a ; also George Cushman on Long island.
Charles Westland has sold h is boat, the 
“ R ipple”  to Capt. Jafnes Burns
C. E. B icknell & Son of Rockland have 
bought the ice house at Forest Lake and are 
having it taken down.
Roy Morton and Lew W allace have pur 
chased the boat B illow  which was owned by 
John Lash.
Schools and meetings are closed here for a 
time. ,
Mr. and Mrs. George Cook of Monhegan are 
visiting relatives in town. Mr. Cook has been 
having a fishing boat built at Morse’s boat 
shop, which was launched this morning.
SOUTH WALDOBORO
M iss Ethel Overlook o f the village was 
week-end guest- of M iss Hilda Benner.
Mrs Ida Yeaton of Bangor is a guest at 
S. E  Winchenbacfa’s
Miss Jessie Studley is  visiting at the village 
Rev. aud Mrs. T. H Fernald of East L e­
banon were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
1 Horace Simmons.
Mrs M ary Wlnchenbach w as a week-end 
guest of her daughter, Mrs Freeland Vannah 
F ran k  P itcher is  home from B ath  fo r a  few
da.MSrs. Fred Euetey and son Clarence were at 
J. E. Wallace's Sunday.
Daniel
boat to A lexander Tay lo r of St
Among those who art* affected with influenza 
are the fam ilies o f F W. F lin t, Dewey M a­
loney and II V. Robinson
Sam uel Olson was home front Rockland over 
Sunday.
F annie Robinson is home from Rockland 
having had influenza.
Fred I. Geyer has resigned his position at the 
prison, and is at h is home.
Supt and Mrs Hull o f Tenant's Harbor 
were in town in the interests of the schools 
last week Thursday afternoon a teacher’s 
meeting w as held in D istrict 6, all the teachers 
but one being present.
r and Mrs G ranville Osier and daughter 
of Medomak were guests of Mr. and Mrs F. L. 
Maloney over Sunday
M iss Marietta Robbins of Port Clyde is 
isiting her aunt, Mrs Fred K illeran .
Ivan Young and friend of Belfast were at 
William Young’s Sunday.
Daniel Young has purchased a cow of 
Ezekiel Jones .»t Gletimere
J .  Pease was in Rockland one day recent­
ly.
licster Taylor, third officer o f the training 
ship Calvin Austin, w as the guest of his uncle 
li T aylor last week while his ship was in 
Rockland
Jo hn R T aylor. J r ., o f Thomaston is the 
uest of his grandparents Mr and Mrs V. It. 
T aylor
Charles Bucklin  has employment in Bath.
Byron Coombs has returned from Monhegan 
where has been fishing during the summer
Fred K ileran is freighting wood to Port 
Clyde in his gundalow where he finds a ready 
market for it.
BE COiTFORTABLE
You can make your short supply of coal last by using
STORM WINDOWS
W e have a good stock and 
to order. Let us have your 
another advance in price.
can make anything 
order now before
W. H. GLOVER CO.
E A S T  S E A R S M 0 N T
M r and Mrs. W alter Mahoney and her 
father o f B ayside. Mrs Mark Mendall of East 
North port and Henry G. Mahoney of Belmont
re recent guests of their brother A rad M a­
honey.
M iss Lucy Gardner of L incolnville visited 
recently with her relatives. Mrs. Leslie S. Mar- 
riner and Mrs. Ralph Heald
Mrs. Abbie M arriner last week visited her 
nephew Fred Brew ster in Belmont.
Mrs. Jennie M ariner and Mrs Hattie Heald 
visited with their sister Mrs. Percy Tower last 
week.
Mrs. Herbert Morse and Mrs Gladys Mc- 
Corison of Belmont culed on friends here tills 
last Saturday
Clarence Gelo was in North Searspront Su n ­
day, guest of her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rokes
“Gets-It,” a Liberty
Bottle for Corns!
There’s Only One Genuine “Corn- 
Peeler”—That’s “Gets-It.”
Ever peel a ban ana? That’s the w ay “ Gets- 
II”  peels off 
ment that
the only corn treat- 
that
■ *-• A t  t h e  S i g n  o f
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a K K ~l
Become a Weekly 
Depositor
J‘R U J )E N T  is  th e  m a n , tco- 
m a n  or ch ild  w ho  s ta r ts  a n  
account w ith  the
N O R T IT  N A T I O N A L  
B A N K
B u t do n o t stop  th e  good w o rk  a fte r  y o u r  
f ir s t  or second d eposit. B ecom e a  w eek ly  
d ep o sito r—a n d  yo u  w ill  be d e lig h te d  to see 
how  soon yo n  ra n  b u ild  u p  a good s ize  fu n d  
a id ed  by the  in te res t we a d d  to y o u r  account
North  National Ba n k
R ock land , Main©
Professional and Business Cards
NoMoreExcuse forCorns or Corn-Pxins Now!
you won't finally have to gouge, pick, jerk  or 
cut out your corns. I f  you want the pleasure 
of getting rid o f a corn, be sure to get “ Gets- 
It.”  It is its wonderful formula that has made 
“ G ets-It”  the corn m arvel that it is, used by 
more millions than any other corn treatment 
on earth. A  few  drops on any corn or callus, 
that’ all. It can ’t stick. It is painless, eases 
pain. You can kick yo ur “ corny”  feet arouud 
even in tight shoes, and your corns won’t cru­
cify you You can go ahead and work, dance, 
live, love and laugh as though without corns 
“ G ets-It.”  the guaranteed, money-back corn- 
remover, the only surew ay. costs but a trifle 
at any drug s'ore . M 'r’d by E  Lawrence & 
C o , Chicago, 111 , Sold in Rockland and 
recommended as the world’s  best corn remedy 
by Pendleton Pharm acy.
BANISH CATARRH
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
K  Summer St., ROCKLAND, ME.
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9 ». m .: 1
7 to 9 p ra. Telephone 204
DR. J. C. HILL
Has resum ed general practice is
Medicine and Surgery
Office and Residence. 78 Middle Street 
Telephone 799-R 5;
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and X-ray Operator
OFFICE: 15 Beech iitreet. Rockland
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m.;
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 n m 
Tel' 7I2~__________  «9tf
DR. LA WRY
23 Oak S treet
HOURS
Until 9 a. m. 
7-4 p. ra , 7-9 p. TELEPHONE 172
Dr. B. V . Sweet
Dr. Mary E. Reuter
Osteopathic Physician*
R O C K L A N D ,  
Telephone 323 - - - _ M A I N E38 School Street
H. L. STEVENS, D. V . S.
(GRADUATE VETERINARIAN) 
TREATS ALL DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
Limerock Street. ROCKLAND, ME.
----------------- sa-F-tf
Breathe Hyomei for Two Minutes and Stuffed 
Up Head Will Get Relief
I f  you want to get re lief from catarrh, 
cold in the head or from an irritatin g cough in 
the shortest time breathe Hyomei.
It w ill clean out your head in two minutes 
and allow  you to breathe freely.
Hyomei w ill end a cold in one day. it w ill 
relieve you of disgusting snuffles, hawking 
spitting and offensive breath in a week.
Hyomei is made chiefly from a  soothing. Phone 
healing, germ killing antiseptic, that comes 
from the eucalyptus forests of inland A ustralia 
where catarrh, asthma and consumption were 
never known to exist.
Hyomei is pleasant and easy to breathe.
Ju st pour a few drops into the hard rubber in- l r u g s ,  Medici le s. Toilet A r t io la a  
haler, use as directed and re lief is almost cer- I P r e s c r ip t  *a  Snecia ltv
MAtN S T R E E T  ■  ...................................RRCK LAI
A  complete Hyomei outfit, including in h aler; . ■ -* * * * ■  --------------------------
and one bottle of Hymoei. costs but little at j A t R  I  H  U  F ?  L  O  R  N  P  
druggists everywhere and at W illiam  H. Kit- ! #  " I V n C *
tredge’s and Pendleton’s Pharm acy. I f  you al- I n S U T c t n C C
ready, own an inhaler you can get an extra Successor to A . J .  Erskine Jk Co
bottle of Hyomei at druggists. —
DR. F. B. ADAMS
OFFICE. 400 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
T.I.ohona 160-W.
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
» 8  U n i o n  S t r e e t  -  -  -  R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Evenings and Sun­
d ay s by appointment. Telephone 136. ltf
DR. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
3 Year Graduate of University of Toronto 
Treats All Domestic Animals
Office, Hospital and Residence 
23 Amsbury Street. Rockland 
M fik Inspector for City o f Rockland
Phone 4 5 S .1 1  I lf
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
400 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
X-RAY and DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT______________________________ r.',if
DR. J. H. DAMON
Dentist
0 « c  Cor. P ark and Mala Straata
Open Tuesday and Saturday Kreolng* 
Phan# *7V W  Mt
W. H. KITTREDGE
A p o t h e c a r y
B U R G E S S
O ptom etrist
Bit Main S tr e e t---------Rooilan*
Next Door to Thorndike Hotel 
Telephone 342-M
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
Dentist
o jc a a a o r  to a . J .  Erskine &  o. _________
[ 417 MAIN ST.---- ROCKLAND, ME. J. Corner Main and Winter Straota. Rockland
0 7  M A IN  S T .,  R O C K L A N D , M X. 
Above Huston-Tuttle Bookstore 
TELE PH O N E ro N N K C T IO * , < 
Phone 197-H___________ Office Hours 9-t2 &
DR. T. E. TIBBETTS
D entist
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TROLLEY FARE S IX  CENTS
But T r a n s f e r s  F r o m  H i g h l a n d  L in e  W i l l  B e  G i v e n — F e e  
For E n te r in g  O a k l a n d  P a r k  B y  O t h e r  M e a n s  T h a n  
the T r o l le y  C a r s .
A C-fiil fare in all zones of the Rock- . proposed will «rjv 
l.,]„l ThoniHslon «Y Camden Street revenue i„ „n \,q  
Hail" ay'- » s te m  is authorized by I lie | operating expense* 
jMit.ii*- l Ulities Commission, provided | Tord a f:
|,.,vve\*-r that the company issue free 
Iransbrs from Hie Highland division,
 ^ , ,1 ..t least between Maverick square 
ill*! tin- i»M Depol.
The stree t Mailway is required un- 
,,..r itiis derision to charge a fee of not 
Hun live cents a person for per- 
. H-, \\li ‘ visit Oakland Park  during 
• amusement season, but who use 
other means titan the s tree t cars of 
liettiug Jlierg.
The company is also authorized to 
Mio-iid its schedule of electric lighting 
u te- by establishing a  minimum 
charge of “I a month in place of ihe 
j,resent charge of 7a cents.
file Public I TiUties Commission's
• •  * •
Tie- Ho -kland, Thom aston and Cam­
den 'Meet Railway tiled a complaint 
,*(.•,:nst i1 self alleging tlial its present 
revenues are insufilcient to pay its 
operating expenses and a  fair retu rn  
eii its itivi-shnent, and asking for a 
public hearing amt such  relief as 
should b< deemed jusl and reasonable, 
it alleged in its  complaint that pres­
ent increased operating costs had not 
only failed to provide a su rp lu s  afler 
• payment of operating expenses but 
: ,  1 depleted its previously acquired 
.orpins s', that the su rp lu s  account 
doling the year ended June 3U, 11118. 
tad been reduced as shown in Hie fol­
ding monthly s ta tem en t: [The de-
i.died figures are om itted to save 
space, but the su rp lus of $17.701.0-1 
June I 1917. bad been turned into a 
deficit of $4*0.05 Ju ly  1. 19l8.j 
The company suggested in ils com­
plaint that it be perm itted to increase 
its minimum charge fo r electric cur- 
r* nt fur ligliting from seventy-live 
rents per month lo one dollar per 
month, and that som e change in ils 
str-'-t railway passenger ra tes  he made! 
winch would afford substantial relief.
!l presented four alternative schemes 
: r the latter, outlined in understand­
able detail.
Wien the hearing w as opened ap­
pearances were entered as  above. 
Former <inventor Cobh, for the com­
pany. linn presented its ease, and a 
ifMiled report of accounts showing 
:1k company's financial condition and 
pending history w as filed w ith the 
r  nnmission, and afterw ard made part
of the case.
At tin- conclusion of the opening 
td.denii-nt tfie representatives of the 
politic were unanimous in asking for 
"ii adjournment, tha t they niigtil have 
mi opportunity for investigation and 
r "iLsiiilatiun willi I lie public. A con- 
iiiiuiic- was ordered to September 
"JT. 1918. and these parties w ere offered 
the privilege in the m eantime of e.x- 
miining Hie com pany's books and 
everything pertaining In the case.
When the adjohrned hearing was 
pencil all parties expressed the con­
viction that tile company w as entitled 
I Hie relief sought. They differed 
•*ly m respect to the m anner in which 
it should he applied.
ruder these conditions we shall 
si" nd no time in an analysis of Hie 
company's needs, it is sufficient lo 
st.de that it appears from the evidence 
pres.-nteii Hist neither of Hie plans
enough additional 
••cent increases in 
nor enough to af- 
u r  retu rn  on Ihe value of the 
properly devoted lo public uses.
$>1 much publicity was given the 
different plans proposed, and they 
" ,'r" so fully discussed, it is not n e c ­
essary to repeat them here. And we 
s o .HI not go a t length into an  exposi­
tion of Iheip respective merits.
Ttie first plan proposed the addition ; 
m one zone, making seven zones be- j 
i"ocn  Camden and W arren and retain- j 
| "IN tl" ' present five cent fare. Tlfe re - | 
h " "  Ibis would lie |o increase the 
laiv  from ltockland lo Camden from 
lift ecu cents to tw enty cents, and tlial I 
between ltockland and Thomaston 
" ‘mu Hve cents to ten cents. i
Ttie second plan would l-elain Hie] 
present zones, making the fare six 
cents in ail except the Rocklahil- 
Ihomastun zone and increasing that to 
seven cents.
The third was Ihe same as Hie sec - | 
ond with the shortening of tw o  o f  the j 
zones between Camden and ltockland | 
by shortening ttie overlaps, but divid-1 
mg Hie ride from Camden lo ltockland 
into lliree zones, as al present.
1 lie fourth proposition provides for 
.i six-cord fare in all zones, retaining j 
Hie present number, shortening the 
second and third zones gut of Camden 
by reducing th e  overlap! as in No. 3, 
and placing the ltockland end or the 
Thomas!on zone at ttankiii block in­
stead of Maverick square.
While there are strong argum ents 
for and against all of the plans as 
compared with oliiers, we feel that the 
concensus of opinion favored the 
loiirlh. The Camden people urged 
that ihe lung zone between ltockland 
amt Thomaston is a discrimination 
against their end of the line, and there 
is some force in this.
The only practical way to correct 
this situation seem s lo he to create an 
extra fare, limit between these two 
points. If this is done under Hie llrsl 
plan it will increase Ihe Camden fare 
to ltockland to tw enty cents instead 
of eighteen. If it is done without in­
creasing the num ber of fares between 
Rockland and Camden, the company 
cannot g e l Hie necessary increase in 
t evenue. Wo doubt if such increase 
would be realized even by doubling the 
fare between Rockland and Oakland 
also, a plan suggested by Judge Robin­
son. H is altogether likely that an ar­
b itrary  increase of 100% on these im­
portant sections would result in a 
sharp decline in travel that would 
make fu rther early readjustm ents and 
increases in other sections imperative.
I tiivi-rs.il experience dem onstrates
JX Q U N S
P I U S
h a v e  a w e l l  d e se r v e d  r e p u ­
ta tio n  as a sa fe  a n d  e f fe c t iv e  
r e m e d y  fo r  s to m a c h  a il­
m e n ts , T h e y  are
Q u i c k l y
h e lp fu l  in  b i l io u s  a tta ck s , 
s ic k  h e a d a c h e , d y sp ep s ia ,  
h e a r tb u r n  a n d  c o n s t ip a t io n .  
T h e y  a c t  g e n t ly  a n d  s u r e ly  
o n  t h e  o r g a n s  o f  e l im in a ­
t io n , p u r ify  t h e  b lo o d , t o n e  
th e  s y s te m  a n d  v e r y  q u ic k ly
S t r e n g t h e n
D i g e s t i o n
Largest Sala of Any M edicine in the W orld. 
Sold everyw here. In boxca. 10c.. 25c.
irk Square and the Old Depot. It will, 
now be left optional with the com­
pany to make these transfers good 
I over an entire zune.
^  is
Ordered, Adjudged and Decreed
; 1. That Ihe Rockland, Thomaston and
I Hamden S treet Railway be, and it here­
by is, authorized lo amend its 'seh ed - 
I ule of rate's for ligbliig  by electricity 
! by establishing a minimum charge of 
one dollar per month in lieu of Its 
present charge of sev'-nty-Jive cents 
per month, effective November i, t'.US; 
j 2. That said Rockland. Thomaston 
I and Camden Street Railway lie, and it 
| hereby is, authorized to amend its 
! schedule of rales for Ihe carriage of 
| passengers by electric cars according 
lo Proposition 4 outlined in its afore­
said complaint, effective on not less 
than one day s notice; provided, how­
ever. that it issue free transfers to 
passengers to and from Ihe Highlands 
Line good, at lea-I. between Maverick 
Square and the " id  Depot, in Hie City 
of Rockland:
3. That said Rockland, Thomaston 
and Camden stree t Railway charge a 
fee of not lc-ss than live ents per per­
son. of such persons as would pay a 
regular fare for riding on ils electric 
cars, who enter the. Oakland P ark  dur­
ing the amusement season unless they 
have gone to Ihe Park as regular pas­
sengers on one of ils cars, or are reg­
ularly engaged in the prosecution of 
some business carried on in tlie Park.
that It is desirabl e I*) nmike as f.•\v
t-hungi-s in fare Ii:nils as possibl f, a nd
lo spreadit ne.re.ssar•y incrcj ses <aver *•n-
tin- sysl eiu.s, jnst*-ail of making Hi*tin
apply inore luvavil v in se*- ti«*ns. win ‘IV
it can i>*- dalle \Yifhout unreasnnal ile
hardship We Hi:nk that so cIras tic
in inei-ease in Hie not <*s liedw»*»*n
Tliomasl an and Hnr kland would he a
severe blow to business Interests in 
Rockland, while a genera! increase of 
20 C . with the slight exceptions where 
overlaps are shortened, would not hear 
heavily on such in terests in any of the 
business ren ters served by this rail­
road. And 
considered.
such interi 
ts well as
s is  are to 
the interests
Hie individual passengers, because 
communities grow- and prosper ac­
cording as  Hie means of transportation 
induce patrons to come to them.
Two minor considerations demand 
attention. II appeared tha t Oakland 
Park  is not in itself a  source of profit, 
although no one suggested its aban­
donm ent; arid it probably is not de­
sirable Rial it be abandoned. The 
company m aintains it, furnishes 
am usem ents there, and receives some 
income from concessions granted. No 
admission is charged, w hether patrons 
go by trolley or by their own convey­
ance. Jn these days of automobiles 
there an- m any of the latter. We 
recommend that the company charge 
an entrance fee to those who do -no! 
go by electric cars of not less than 
live cents.
Tile company saw  issues no free 
transfers. This sub jec t was not dwell 
upon al, Ihe hearing, bu t a study of 
the map in the light of the evidence 
subm itted shows that Hie Highlands 
Line, so-called, consists of two sliorl 
sections, one on either side of the 
main line, entering Hie main line from 
Ihe south, running a  short distance 
•Hong that line, and leaving it going 
north: near Rankin block.
No passengers going from this line 
to a point on Hie main line will have 
travelled over more than on A section 
of it, and most of them a  comparative­
ly stun-l distance. W here their desti­
nation is witliin the business section of 
Rockland, which probably is Irue of 
the great majority, they will be limit­
ed to a short ride for a  single fare 
compared with Hie average patron of 
Hie main line, if a transfer is granted, 
persons served by this line will not 
receive on the whole more in return 
for I heir fares than patrons otherwise 
situated and their inconvenience in 
changing <-:u-s will be as great, as Hiai 
suffered by the company in transfer­
ring them and issuing transfers. We
he j think that such transfers 
of I granted good, at least, beta
should be 
en Maver-
NORTIl BURKETTVILLE
Mr and Mrs. Albert Esancy of South Hope 
and Mrs. E II. Davis and Mrs. Wiliam Esane> 
of East I'n ion were recent guests of their 
brother. Herbert Esancy
Hubert Esancy has employment In Augusta 
Miss Ida Esanev was in Appleton last week 
earing for her sister, Mrs. Annie Edgecumb. 
who was ill with grippe.
Our grippe patieuts are ail convalescing 
Eben Liuscotl and family were recent guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. Bodney Morang in Muntvllle 
Etien I.lnscott amt son Clarence. Herbert 
Esancy and Andrew Hokes were in Belfast on 
business Monday, making the trip to ttie Lln- 
seott ear.
Mr.* and Mrs W. W. Light of East Gardner, 
M ass. who recently visited itielr daughter, 
Mrs Blanche Hokes, have gone to South Wash­
ington.
Mr. and Sirs Fred Bartow of Morrill were 
week-end guests of Sirs. Mary Fish
Limvood Smith and sisler Pauline were 
cent guests of their aunt, Mrs. L. B. Dorman 
in Kuckland.
D a i l y
dose
In these days of necessary th rift and 
household economy, you will make no 
mistake in  keeping your health good and 
preventing sickness w ithin your family. 
Wc do no t know of any prescription tha t 
combines such reliable medicines for in­
digestion, biliousness, headacho and con­
stipation as th a t long-tried 
and trustw orthy family rem­
edy, tho Truo “ L. F .” A t­
wood's Medicino or Bitter::.
Nor is there anything so 
good tha t will cost you qjfiy 
ono cent a  dose. Buy it to­
day of your dealer. Insist 
upon having only tho gen­
uine “ L .F .” GO dose bottle CO 
cents, as made by  tho L. F.
JledieinoCo., Portland, Mo,
w in terD o n ’t start th e  fu rn a ce  till co m p e lle d  to. S a v e  y o u r  
d a y s . U s e  P er fe c tio n  O il H ea ters a n d  SO-CO-NY O IL  in stea d .
P erfec tio n  O ii  H ea ter s  g iv e  in sta n t, eco n o m ica l w a rm th  in  th e  b ed room , 
sp a re  room , sick ro o m , ev ery  room .
S m o k e le s s , o d o r le ss , |e a sy  to  k e e p  c lea n , fill a n d  lig h t; ea s ily  a n d  q u ick ly  re­
w ick ed .
P er fe c tio n  O il H ea ter s  q u ick ly  return their price  b y  s a v in g  c o stly  furnace  
coa l, a n d  t im e-ta k in g  fu rn ace labor-
B u y  a  P er fe c tio n  O il  H ea ter  to d a y — foresta ll fa ll ch ill a n d  w in ter ’s  co ld . 
P ractice  tru e h e a t in g  e c o n o m y .
A t hardware and general stores.
' STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK
PERFECTION
O I L  H E A T E R S  A  ‘Triangle ‘Trade Mark
tyO U  can help w in  the 
,a r  b y  s a v in g  ea ch  
'w e e k  and lending w h a t you 
save to  the G overnm ent.
BUY W A R -S A V IN G S  
STA M PS
HOW TO AVOID
BACKACH
NERVO
AND
SNESS
T o ld  b y  M r s .  L y n c h  F r o m  
O w n  E x p e r i e n c e .
Providence, R. I .—“ I  was all rar 
down in health, was nervous, had head­
a c h e s ,  m y back  
ached all the time. 
I was tired and had 
no ambition for any­
thing. I had taker 
a number of medi­
cines which did me 
no good. One day 
I read about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege­
table Compound and 
what it  had done fot 
women, so I tried 
it. My nervousness 
and backache and 
headaches disappeared. I gained in 
weight and feel fine, so I can honestly 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege­
table Compound to any woman who is 
suffering as I was. ” — Mrs. A d e l in e  B. 
L y n c h , 100 Plain S t ,  Providence, R. I.
Backache and nervousness are symp­
toms or nature’s warnings, which in­
dicate a functional disturbance or an 
unhealthy condition which often devel­
ops into a more serious ailm ent
Women in this condition should not 
continue to drag along without help, but 
profit by Mrs. Lynch’s experience, and 
try this famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
Ejund—and for special advice write to ydiaE.Pinkham Med.Co;,Lynn.Mass.
LINC0LNVILLE
By order of the board of health schools are 
losed for two weeks during the prevailing 
epidemic There are also in town several cases 
of measles.
Miss Georgia Hall of Belfast spent the week­
end here.
Mrs. A. K Jackson of Belfast is at the home 
of A M. Ross for a few days.
We are pleased to report that our boys at 
Camp Devens who have been seriously ill are 
convalescent.
Mrs Marla Stevens of Brockton, Mass., has 
been a guest of her brother, C. A Stevens.
Miss Marion Gould of Belfast is a guest of 
Mrs. J. S. Mullen.
Mrs George Getchell of Bangor is spending 
a vacation a t the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs George Brown.
The remains of Private Leroy Richards of 
ibis town were brought from Camp Devens 
Sept. 30, accompanied by a detail from the 
camp, where he died after an illness of Spanish 
Influenza, resulting In pneumonia. He was 28 
.ears of age. Funeral services were held at 
lie home, Mrs Bessie Wentworth, Spiritualist, 
ifliciating There was a large number of floral 
tributes from his many friends and relatives.
We regret to announce the death Oct. 5 of 
Mrs. Margaret Ross, wife of A Miller 
Boss, of influenza, resulting in pneumonia after 
m illness of only a week. She was born at 
Poor’s Mills, daughter of Mr. and Mrs A. K 
Jackson. She was a graduate of the Belfast 
High School and a most popular and success­
ful teacher. Taken so suddenly, in the best of 
health and from the peaceful walks of life, 
•.ve can hardly realize that never again shall 
we hear her soulful and pleasant voice, that 
we shall not again greet her sunny, trustful 
mil ever-willing presence No one in our com­
munity had established herself in our hearts 
as had she. None could have been more de­
voted to her home and her dear family of five 
small children, of the ages of .1 months to 8 
years. She was a friend to all and the world 
•aid her back in friendliness. She was treasurer 
if the Ladies’ Aid and one of Its most e flic lent 
workers Our hearts go out in sympathy to 
he mourning family, to whom her memory will 
jver he precious The funeral was held Tues- 
lay, Rev. Mr. Churchill of the M E. church 
ifliciating There was a profusion of floral 
ributes from relatives and friends. Much sym­
pathy is felt for the bereaved husband, children 
ind father. Interment was iu the village ceme 
ery.
WALD0B0R0
L. Deymore was called to Thomaston 
Monday to assist Undertaker Oliver.
Capt Ira Storer and son Harry have been 
;uests at Charles Lilly’s.
The remains of Miss Adelaide Hague were 
wrought here for interment Tuesday.
Charles Bray has gone to Auburn as janitor 
n a shoe factory.
The Haskell place on Main street has been 
told to Samuel Brown, who is in the lumber
usiness.
Mr. and Mrs W G. Labe were in Rockland 
he first of the week.
News has been received of the death of Mrs 
harles Palmer at her home in Batty, of pneu- 
nonia. She was a resident of this town sev- 
ral years
K. L Deymore was called to South Waldo- 
oro last week to direct the funeral of Frank 
laupt, who died very suddenly of pneumonia.
Mrs S. S. Winslow has been ill the past two 
eeks
The condition of Miss Celia Feyler is much 
mproved Her aunt. Mrs. Etta Arnold, is 
aring for her since Mrs. Bradford's death.
Tiie funeral of the late Mrs Inez Bradford 
ras held Oct. 4 She was one of a family of 
ive children—a brother, Charles Fish, a twin 
lister, Mrs. Ina Hoffses, Mrs. Anna Feyler. 
nd Mrs. E tta Arnold, all surviving her except 
Mrs. Feyler, after whose death the two 
rphaned girls found a home with “Auntie" 
.ho cared for them as tenderly as a mother, 
ler Instruct of self-abnegation being the assidu- 
care she gave the sick niece, which so 
veakened her that when sue was stricken with 
meumonia she had no power of resistance 
nd lived less than 24 hours after taking her 
ed Hers was a generous, kindly nature that 
ittracted many friends She was always ready 
o lend a helping hand and was prominent in 
he Eastern S tar and Red Cross work. A 
•athetlc phase of the case is the absence of 
’apt. Bradford, her husband, who is on the 
etum  voyage from Africa, looking forward to 
caching his happy home, unconscious that its 
ight has gone out The remains were placed 
n the receiving tomb, awaiting Capt. Brad- 
ord’s return.
KNOX COUNTY PROBATE COURT
October Term, 1918—Oscar H. Emery, 
Judge; Henry H. Payson, Register.
W ills probated: "live J. W alls late
of Tliumaston., Alan L. Binl and Silas
K. Montgomery, executors: Julia F.
Young late of Rockland, Hurry W. 
Young, executor; Susan A. Oxton 
otherwise known as Aravesta S. "x- 
ton. late of Roekpurt, Mabel K. Oxton, 
executrix: Amelia E. Humps lute of 
Camden. Fred T. Could, executor; Au­
gusta Mather late of Rockland, Al­
bert 1. Mather, exei-nlnr; W arren Hills 
late of Union. Vivian W. Hills, execu­
tor of will tand codicil thereto; Cath­
erine Weisshacti late of South Thomas- 
lon. Christine Ross, executrix; Sarah
L. Pascal late of Rockport, Chester L. 
Pascal, executor.
Wills tiled for notice; Thomas Gra­
ham late of Rockland, naming Alan L. 
Bird, adm inistrator wfth the will a n ­
nexed: ftmma D. Sherman kite of Gam- 
den, naming Reuel Robinson, executor; 
Julki F. Poole late of Yiiudhaven, nam­
ing Clara E. Smith and W alter H. ln- 
gerson, executrix and executor; John
S. Lane late of Yinalhuvm, naming 
Freeman A. Brown, executor.
Petitions for Administration filed 
and gran ted : Estate Lucy A. Brewster 
late of W arren, N. B. Eastman, admin­
istra to r; estate Cyrus B. Willard late 
of St. George, Allison Maddocks. ad­
m inistrator; estate Adelbert J. Tolinan 
late of Rockland, Frank B. Miller, ad 
m inistrotor; estate Sadie E. Foster lab 
of Rockland, Alton E. F’oster, adminis­
tra to r; estate Altneda Thomas late 
Rockland, William II Thomas, adminis­
tra to r; estate Susan J. IV)bhins-Burn 
lale of W ashington, George F. Gould, 
adm inistrator D. B. X. and D. B. X. C.
T. A.
Petition for Administration filed for 
nolice: Estate Louise H. Miller lale of 
Thomaston, naming J. Murray Miller 
adm inistrator.
Petition for Guardian gran ted : Fs 
late Lurana Pierce of Yinalliaven, Ada
M. Rogers, guardian.
Pelition for License to Sell Real Es­
tate granted; Estate Vivian Josephin 
LaPrarie, M argaret L. Simmons, 
guardian.
Petition for License to Sell Personal 
Estate tiled and granted: Estate
George M. Brainerd, 11. Irvin lli.x 
trustee.
Petitions to Determine Inheritance 
Tax filed for notice: Estate Eulalia M 
Haskell. Annie A. Haskell, executrix; 
estate Herbert L. Shepherd, Emma J 
Shepherd, A ccu trix ; estate Lucy A 
Crooker, Leonard It. Campbell, admin­
istra tor with Hie will annexed.
Accounts Allowed; Estate Everett E 
Ingraham, first and final, Frank H. In­
graham. executor; estate Mary E 
Huntley, first and final. Edward K 
Gould, adm inistrator; estate Ivory Lit­
tlefield, first and final, Emma L. W in­
slow, adm inistratrix.
Accounts tiled for notice: Estate
Herbert L. Shepherd, first and final. 
Emma J. Shepherd, executrix; estate 
James Ii. Mullen, first and final, Edwin 
S. Mullen, adm inistrator w ith the will 
annexed; esta te Eulalia M. Haskell, 
first anil final, Annie A. Haske.ll, exe­
cutrix: estate Caroline Weaver, first 
and final, Delia A. Jones, adm inistra­
trix; estate I.ucy A. Crooker, first and 
final, Leonard It. Campbell, adminis­
trator with Ihe will annexed.
Accounts filed and allow ed: Estate
George M. Brainerd, first. H. Irvin Hi.x. 
truslee; estate Iowa C. Kuler, first and 
final, Bert well E. Kaler, adm inistrator; 
estate J. Oscar Rust, fifth, Rodney 1. 
Thompson, guardian.
Petition for Appointment of Trustee 
filed and granted: Estate E. Adelia
Bower, Charles C. Wood, trustee.
Petition for Appointment of Trustee 
granted: Estate Franklin p . Shepherd, 
Charles C. Wood, trustee.
Petition for Allowance filed for no­
tice: Estate Charles H. Wyllie, naming 
Addie Wyllie.
Inventories filed: Eslale E. Adelia
Bower. $4541.85; estate Elisha Grant, 
$9011.59; esta te Edmund Coffin, $2233.- 
(0 ; estate Mary G. Anderson. $991.78; 
estate Alfred E. Poland. $2003.00; es­
tate James Augustus Heal. $1500.00; es­
tate Charles H. Wyllie. $2277.214; estate 
Abbie E. Orne, $6381.81; estate James 
Orne. 885.00; esiale Sarah W. Thomp­
son, $995.72. -
SERIOUS KIDNEY
"  I!
Government ln«pector In Rochester 
Praises “FRU1T-A-T1VES”
M R. R . B . O ’FLYNN
89 N orth  Union S t., R ochester, N.Y[ 
“ F o r five long years, I  was afflicted 
w ith  Stom ach, L iv e r  and K idney  
Trouble, which developed into serious 
B ladder Trouble. D uring th a t tim e, 
I  am safe ia  saying I  tried  over 30 
different rem edies w ithout relief.
I  saw a  testim onial of, I  th in k , a  
M ontreal man abou t ‘Fruit-a-tivek* 
and  concluded to  m ake one m ore 
tria l. B y  the tim e  the sample b o x  
was fin ished  I found quite an im­
provem ent; and w hen I had finished 
a 30c. box, there was a grand im prove­
m ent far beyond my expectations.
To m ake a long story  short, I  
believe “ Fruit-a-tives”  o r F ru it L iver 
Tablets th e  best Stom ach, Liver an d  
b lad d er Medicine th e  world has ever 
produced” .
It. B. O’FLY NN , 
G overnm ent Concrete Inspector. 
fiOc. a  box, 0 for $2.30, trial size 25c. 
A t dealers or from F R I IT-A-T1VES 
Lim ited. OGDKXSUUIUI. N . Y.
UNITED STATES RAILROAD 
ADMINISTRATION
W. G. MpADOO, Director General of Railroads
SCHEDULE OF 
PASSENGER TRAINS
Corrected to Sept. 29, 1918 
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows:
7.45 a. m. for B ath, Brunswick, Lewiston. 
Augusta, Watervlfic, Banitnr, Portland and 
Boston arriving in lfciston 3 30 p. m. via 
Portsmouth ; 3 30 p m. via Dover.
I. 20 p. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston. Au­
gusta, Watervillo, Bangor. Portland and Bos­
ton, arriving in Boston, 9.25 p. m. via Ports­
mouth ; 11.01 via Dover.
Sundays A 7.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick.
Lewiston, Portland and Boston.
Trains Arrive
II . 30 a. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston,
Augusta and Watcrvllle.
Sundays A 11.35 a. m. from Boston, Portland, 
Lewiston, Brunswick and bath.
A—Passengers will provide their own ferry- 
age at Bath.
M. L. HARRIS, General Passenger Agent.
D. C. DOUGLASS, General Manager.
E A S T E R N  S T E A M S H I P  
L IN E S , IN C .
BANGOR LINE
find Rockland, Camden, Bel- 
Buckaport, Wlnterport and
EAST LIBERTY
Mr. and Mrs Elwood Hart of Freedom were 
iere Sunday, accompanied by their mother, Ada 
’ Hart, who will visit friends for a  few weeks.
Mrs Grace Newell and little daughter Stella 
■f Whitefleld, N H , are visiting her parents. 
Ir. and Mrs O. W. Newhall.
Mr and Mrs Bernard Newhall of Guilford 
lassed the week-end with relatives here.
Mr and Mrs N. D. Quigg visited at Emma 
iVhitten’s in Montville Tuesday.
The boys from this place who went to Orono 
o take the two years’ course at the U. of M. | 
tave returned home, as the course has to be 
unitted on account of the military training 
.hich is to be given there.
Most of our sick ones are convalescent
No school until the sickness has more fully 
tbated
Our neighborhood has been twice visited in 
he past few days by death Oct. 3 John W. 
’rescott. aged f>9, a life-long resident, died, 
laving been a long sufferer from a complica- 
ion of diseases He had always resided on the 
arm which lias been the home of his ancestors 
or a great many years, and will be missed by j 
he entire community. He leaves a wife, also 
wo children by a former marriage, Everett 
’rescott of Union and Mrs Minnie Gerald of 
Tnity. Services were held from the home 
Sunday.
Helen A. Colby died Oct. 11, from the re- ’ 
•ults of grippe. She was the older daughter 
■f Mr and Mrs Sewell P. Colby and a general 
avorite. Her young life had been somewhat 
•lighted by sickness, which completed her to 
•eek quietness rather than amusement for which 
outh craves Hers was a very promising 
•hildhood. She was a firm believer in all that 
.as good and lived as near the Christian life 
rhich she professed as it was possible for her 
o live She will be missed in the church and 
•unday school as well as in the home. The 
loral offerings from neighbors and friends 
howed the high esteem in which she was held. 
Ier age was nearly 22 Services from her
•ome Sunday were conducted by Rev. E A. 
Hnslow.
Everett N. Prescott and family are living on 
us father’s farm for the present.
Miss Mary Martin who is tea citing in Pitts- 
ield is at home on account of sickness in her 
school.
PIANO TONING
$ 2 . 0 0
All P iano  W ork G uaranteed  
12  Y ears  E xperience
R EFEREN CES:
M errill P l .n o  F ac to ry , B oston  
T h o m a s  M usic  S to re , C am d en
N. B__P laye r P iano w ork a Spec­
ia lty . V lctrolaa pu t in thorough 
condition,
HANDY MUS C CO.
T e l. 75-11 CAMDEN
r eow
Between Boston 
fast. Sears port,
Bangor.
MOUNT DESERT & BLUEHILL LINES
Between Rockland, Bar Harbor, Bluehlll and 
intermediate landings.
METROPOLITAN LINES
Direct between Boston and New York via
Cape Cod Canal.
Sendee is being maintained between the 
above points. For all information apply to 
R. S. SHERMAN. Agent.
Rockland.
S SHERMAN, Superintendent.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas, John F. Katon, of Rockland, in the 
County of Knox and State of Maine, by his 
mortgage deed dated the 7th day of March. 
1913, and recorded in the Knox Registry of 
Deeds, Book lt;2. Page 50, conveyed to me, 
undersigned, a certain parcel of real 
estate situated in said Rockland, and bounded 
and described as follows :
Beginning a t stake and stones on line of 
land of Love joy and Spear, one hundred feet 
nortli westerly from the southeast corner of 
land of John F K aton; thence north easterly 
and parallel with the road leading from 
Sherer’s Mills to Thomaston, seven and one- 
half rods to stake and stones; thence north­
westerly a t right angle with last described line, 
rods to stake and stones; thence south­
westerly and parallel with said road seven and 
one-half rods to stake and stones ; thence south­
easterly by land of Lovejoy and Spear six rods 
to place of beginning, containing forty-live 
square rods; and whereas the condition of said 
mortgage has been broken.
9w therefore, by reason of the breach of 
condition thereof I claim a foreclosure of 
said mortgage.
Dated at Rockland. M e . this third day of 
October, 1918.
80F8ti ALFRED L. CARLETON.
SOUTH WARREN
A fine Scotch collie. “ Saxon,” owned by 
Irs M, P. Orne. was run over and killed by 
lie west bound freight train Saturday.
Miss Marion Copeland is home from Brook- 
n as the schools are closed there from influ- 
.‘iiza.
Moses Orne of East Friendship was the 
uest of his son, M. P. Orne, who is home from 
toston on a four weeks’ vacation from his 
’uties as chief engineer of the Noble Maxwell.
Mrs Rose Marshall and Mrs Nellie Cope- 
ind and daughter Marion spent Sunday with 
•Irs. Cleveland Burns in Friendship
Oscar Johansbn is home ffbm Boston, ill 
vith the influenza.
W. K Jordan is having a cistern built by 
• A. Copeland
Mr. and Mrs M P. Jordan are in Rockland 
caring for tlieir son and his family who are 
all seriously UL
Auto Radiators
R E P A I R E D
P r o m p t  S e r v ic e  a n d
G u a r a n te e d  J o b
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K  
P L U M B I N G , a n d
H E A T I N G
F. L. STUDLEY
268 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND
T A X I  SER VICE
D A Y  O R  N I C H T
-C A L L
Rockland Garage
♦ AGENT FOR ♦
' E d is o n  D ia m o n d  A m b e r o la  ^  
^  P h o n o g r a p h  a n d  R e c o r d s  ^
$> ---------
<t> All Kindt of Talking KicUne*
^  Repaired
<& K niicians’ Supplie*
Violins Made and Repaired
WAI. F. TIBBETTS
- S A I L  M A K E R -  
A W N IN G S ,  T E N T S , F L A G S  
M ade  To  Order
Sails—Machine or Hand Sewed 
D ealer In  C o tto n  D uck . S a il T w in*  
B o lt R ope—S econd  H a n d  S a il . 
TILLSON-8 W H ARF, Rockland, Me. 
Tel. 152 M’ 4 t f
<8>
*  S . E . W E L T ,  3 6 2  M a in  S t .  ♦
<$> ROCKLAND, MAINE
^  Upstairs 53tf
<S> <S> <«> <♦> <S> <S> <S> <S> <S?> 'Ts <s>
C H I C H E S T E R  S  P I L L S
TH E DIAMOND QUA NO. A Lndkfl! Aak your Druggist fer / \  Clil-che -^tor • Diamond Iircnd^W  
Ih*l fia-! Gold metalllc^^T/ 
l*oxes, with Dlue Ribbon. V.XTnkt t-> other. Buy of ▼•'ur ▼
prnr<tt*i. / ' 'f . r C i l ? . ( ’lf ts .T E ll  DIAMOND liXtAND PILL*, for a 
yearwuownas hest*Sarc&:.Alw»ys KeliaJ
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
Cray Hair
u s e
m h h
A vary meritontu preparation form.
S- "  to .r a y r rf** I* i2£for remor- lcf daadn.3  and a, a Loir drmsice. I ,  not a dre. Gonero-u tiled bnt.lm „  ^  M
■hcayooeetic PUtLO HAY CO. N e w ark .ffli
WHEN WEAK~
O R  R U N  D O W N
b y  p h re n ic  o r  ac u te  th r o a t  an d  lu n r  
trouble* w hich o ften  d ecrease efflclencr 
an d  m enace u fo  Itse lf, t ry  J
ECKMAN’S ALTERATIVE
T his Is a  Calcium  c ra p a ra tlo n  posseas- 
ed of m arked  ton ic v a lu e  In add ition  to  
Its rem edial qualities. Contalna no Al­
cohol. N arcotic o r H ao lt-F o rm ln g  D ru g  
$2 rize, now $1.50. $1 now 80e.
P rice  includes w a r tax . All drut-glsta.
^^ g Jg g M ^a b o ^ to n ^ F h U ad e lp h lft^
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THOMASTON
Clarence Brasicr Arrived home from 
Camp Humphreys. Vs.. Tuesday night.
k - nnellt Moo-*:'- of Mt. \e rn o n , "'ho 
has been spending a  few weeks in 
town. I>TI Wednesday morniug.
Mr. .nd Mrs. W. li. Eek of W inthrop 
.not Air. and Mrs. W ilbur Clark of 
N ivtonville spent the week-end in
vn.
F I G H T I N G  F O U R T H
L I B E R T Y  L O A N
B E G A N
S e p t e m b e r  2 8 t h
GET READY; SAVE TO BUY
BUY EARLY
BUY AT
GEORGES NATIONAL BANK 
THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK 
THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
THOMASTON, MAINE
APPLES AND CLAMS
SQUASH AND PUM PKINS  
W A N T E D  
F O R  C A N N I N G
Thorndike & H ix,
ROCKLAND, ME.
Inc.
Mrs. George I.. Cate of Mountain:
View, N. II.. arrived in town Monday 
night for a few months.
Mrs Ella Williams left Tuesday for 
Brookline, Mass., after spending Ih ^  
summer in town.
Harris -. -~tiaw of Roston -pent Sun- j 
dy with his sisler. Miss Frances A. |
Shaw.
Mrs. T. \V. Pease and Miss Emily 
Pease left the llrsl of -Ihe week, for;
Seymour, Conn., where they will re­
main indefinitely.
B. F. Frye entertained friends at j 
supper at the K nox House Wednesday ; 
evening in honor uf*ltis birthday anni-i 
versa ry.
Earl F. Starrelt arrived home from 
tea Tuesday night on a few days fu r­
lough.
Fred Andrews of Denver. Colo., is 
spending a week with relatives here 
and in Tenant’s Harbor.
News lias been received here of the 
safe arrival Overseas of Crawford 
Kales, of the Naval Reserves.
Miss Madeline Elliot left Wednesday 
for Norton, Mass., where she will en­
ter House in the Pine school.
Mr. and Mr>. James Norton of P ort­
land have been visiting Chaplain and 
Mrs. Harry Norton.
.I t. A. I.ermond arrived home Tues­
day night for a few days Stay.
Mrs. John \. Five of Woodfords is 
the guest of her father. Oeorge W.
Bowlin.
v  K. Andrews left Tuesday for .Mal­
den. Mass., called there by the death 
of hi* brother-in-law, Frank C. Bur­
rows. Mr. Burrows was taken ill on 
the train and removed to a hospital in 
Bangor, where tie died within a few 
ituvs.
Srldon Holiinson lias gone to P ort­
land where he has employment.
Alt Thomas!on rejoiced when the 
fable came from Lieut. A rthur E. Mc­
Donald Tuesday, stating licit lie was 
improving from his shrapnel wound, 
mid had been removed to another 
hospital.
Clifford C. Brasier who died at Knox 
Hospital Saturday, was buried Tues­
day afternoon wilti Naval honors. Hev.
Herbert B. Hutchins, pastor of the Bap- 
ti-t church, was the oHiciating clergy­
man. and six reserves from the Naval 
Training Station served as hearers. A 
detail of reserves escorted the body to 
III., cemetery where a salute was fired 
and laps sounded. All work at Hie 
government shipyard was suspended, 
and the men at .th e  Army barracks 
stood at attention, as the funeral pro­
cession passed by.
Mrs. S. W. Masters arrived in town 
from Boston Thursday night.
E. D. Carleton was in town Wed­
nesday from Damarisootla.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Creighton, Miss 
I.etitia M. Creighton and Mrs. A. It.
Davidson inolored to Augusta Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry C. Moody of 
Brookline, Mass., are in town fur two 
weeks.
Joseph Emery and family of Bock- 
land have moved into the. E. D. Carle- 
ton house on Main street.
Mrs. Sarah Young and Miss Alice]
Young are in Union this week, c a lle d  
by the illness of Mrs. Young’s sister.
Mrs. Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swift are to oc­
cupy rooms litis w inter in Mrs. Sarah 
Young's house, Fluker street.
Mrs. Annie Day lias returned to 
Washington after spending a few 
weeks wilti relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Magee of Clark 
Island have moved into the Miller 
house on Ludwig street.
Mrs. C.oorge S tarrelt has returned!
t ■ Wutdohoro where she visited T o m a to , B e e f ,  C la m  C h o w d e r , M o c k  T u r t le  a n d
this week.
W A T C H E S
$ 1 .5 0 _ to  $ 5 0
RINGS, BROOCHES, 
NECKLACES
at the best values for your 
money
W . P. STRONG,
W atchm aker and Jew e l!!
THOMASTON
O S C A R  G .  B U R N S
D E A L E R  1IN
R E A L  E S T A T E
W hy P ay R ent w hen  a Sm all In sta lm en t D ow n  and  
M onthly P aym en ts W ill Secu re a H om e for You? 
BELIEVE ME, TH IS IS THE TIM E TO B U Y
I HAYE A FEW MORE SINGLE AND DOUBLE HOUSES
L O O K  T H E S E  O V E R  I
s t r a ig h t  to  t h e  t o p
Road For Advancement Open To Men 
of the Merchant Marine—Promotion 
Rapid.
W A N T E D
- A T  O f t C E -
M E N  a n d  B O Y S
a  r
BLACK &  BAY'S CANNING FACTORY
T H O M A S T O N .  M A I N E
CRJEHAVEN
School has been closed on account of in­
fluenza
.Mr. Rhodes has been selling calves to Weston 
Ames of Matinicus-
The blowy weather lias driven the summer 
trawlers to the mainland.
Misses Margaret and Lottie Simpson are home 
•kland where they were attending High
made a business trip  P
from lb 
School 
K. \V 
last we
Mrs Colby IIupper and son V 
turned from Rockland
Lobsters have dropped in pric 
stormy weather and the buyers.
Miss Helen Knowlton is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Charles Anderson.
.Mrs. John Anderson visited in Rockland last 
week.
Rockland 
m have re- 
the reason,
Pi *  p. p„ p0 ** n  K p. P„ r c pB p,
T^RACTOR PLOWING;
*  v
*  Daily demonstrations by the * 
£  Fordson Tractor in Littlehale's
field, Thomaston Road beyond * 
if Railroad Crossing. *
Fred French house, Granite street. Ju s t 
a few minutes walk from post- 
office. ami an admirable home for 
someone. Seven room house, build­
ings in excellent repair; furnace 
heat. Ttiis is well w orthy of in­
vestigation. A great bargain if sold 
immediately.
T ibbetts tw o-fam ily house, G ranite St.
Capt. Cookson bouse, M averick S t.
One of the best tilings about Mer- i Je rry  O regory house, G lenn St. 
hant M trine as a Held for a career. T w o-friu lly  bouse, Gay St.
Hie new,-.,mer finds, is the sureness Two one-tam lly  houses, B irch S t 
promotion for the 
at all adaptable and 
the "M erchant Mar-
House know n as W arren G ardner 
place at the H igh lands. Modern 
Im provem ents.
E. B. M cA llister house, Masonic St.; 
modern im provem ents.
R odney Thom pson bouse, M iddle S t.;
m odern im provem ents.
Throe Bingle bouses, H igh St.
Two tw o-fam ily bouses near F rances 
Cobb S bipbu id lng  Co.
Tw o-fam ily bouse, Crescent St.
Two tw o-tam ily  houses, F u lton  St.
One brick block. Main St.
S ingle house. S tate S tree t P lace.
Big B argain in  T hom aston—good 
bu ild ings and large lo t ot land . The 
C ream er place, Beechwood S tr te t,  
bargain  if sold a t once.
and -rapidity of 
young man who i 
ambitious say- 
i nor.”
l'he greenest green hand who has
’ s h i p ' s  'K . r d  training G T I have many other attractive offers in real estate not mentioned ia 
‘hip. s i-.n foots that there ties before th is  advirtiscment, and can please you both in regird to price and terms, 
lim a road ot advancement that leads gajj an(J see me) i t overi anJ le{ me fjx you Up before cold weather.
a lw a y s  have  m oney for f i r s t  m o rtg ag es  in  any p a r t  of R ock land .
traight to ti 
through ever 
seaman on a 
utand of 
live veai-
aii
e top. He may progress 
rating from apprentice 
training ship to Hie com- 
oi—an going steam er, in 
Surely, the world is his
oyster: 
pen it.
II lie needs is the skill to
In the en sin.* room promotion is still
more rapid since m •chanieal experi-
cnee gainei on s!u)i e may be so a|i-
plied Ilia! :i laiuisniiin may tecome
chief eng in un an ocean voss •1 after
two years l sea.
P r m otion was nev *r so rapid in the
ntiM’ilime c Ring as now—and a potent
agency in furthering the fortunes of 
Hie ambitious young American m ariner 
is the system  of line education offered 
him -through navigation and engineer­
ing schools, conducted hv Hie United 
States Shipping Board.
C harles S.
21 Ocean St.
H all
Tel. 626R
Liberty Bonds o r German -taxes. »» K »  K »  »  »  »  k  n> a> *
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
C A S H  G R O C E R Y
Friday - Saturday - MondayC A S K * * * *P R I C E S
4 1  O C E A N  S T R E E T T E L E P H O N E  3 1 6
. Hawes went to Union 
where she is visiting rol-
G r e e n  P e a  S o u p s , p er  c a n  . . . . 1 0 c ;  d o z e n  c a n s
L im a  B e a n s , p er  c a n ........................... 7 c ;  4  c a n s  . . . .
B lu eb err ie s  or  S tr in g  B e a n s , p er  c a n  . . . . 1 Oc; 3 car
E v a p o r a te d  M ilk , p er  c a n .................................
K aro  S y r u p , p er  c a n .............................................
P e a s , p er  c a n ...................................1 0 c ;  3  c a n s
G a llo n  c a n s  A p p le s ,  e a c h ................................. ..
Q u a k e r  R o lle d  O a ts  ( b u lk )  p er  lb .............1 0 c ;  3  lb s
Mrs. E.
Wodnesd: 
atives.
Miss Bernice Whitney is at home 
from llruuo for a few weeks.
S tarrett—Jones
Tiie residence of Mrs. Erinina Hawes.
Gay street, was the scene of a pretty  
home wedding last Tuesday evening, 
when her daughter Phoebe Jones and 
Earle A. Starrelt were united in mar-
by Rev. H. B. O a t F lo u r , p er  lb . 
llii'i-liins. the double ring s.-rviiv be- p  F l a k e s  n a r k a a e
ing used ^ o r n  r i a  P a c K a g e ....................
d ii'- f .ad!:-* w.-r- pres.-nt, -nd after P o s t  1 o a s t ie s , p er  p a c k a g e  ,
h*ppy ' 11,1' E v a p o r a te d  A p r ic o ts , p er  p o u n d
well c  j d  i K  H  ,
1 .1 i-iin-, ........ ..utwitting tii,,s L v a p o r a te d  r e a c h e s ,  p er  p o u n d
wlfo had reckoned upon having
fun. The bride i.<
con­
vening | N u t O le o , p er  p o u n d
'""‘S - m ' S p  i N e w  B u tte r in e , p er  p o u n d
3 5 c ;  3 p o u n d s  . .siderable 
lady of 
until recently
lif*Mr. ami'Mrs.'1!-:!'p.*'Warren'j ^  • E . B e a n s  o r  C a lifo r n ia  P e a  B e a n s , p er  q u a rt  . .
o '-i i< s-rving h;s country as ttiird P in k  P e a  B e a n s , p er  q u art  
an American steamship. He
. $ 1 . 0 0
. . .3 2 c
office 
leaves Saturday fo 
bis slop which is |.
Portland, to 
proceed to
S o d a  B read  or P ilo t  B read , p er  p o u n d  . . 1 8 c ;  3 p o u n d s  . . 5 0 c
N York, and ........  h:« M r s  kT irlr’s M i n r o  M e a t  nA t. Ts/M.net
a r r . \  - :i,e  n e d r o p -d is .  p la n s  a : -  l U r s ' s A tm ce M ea t. p er  p o u n d ,2 0 c
ranged for a visit from his wife. ll.ith I •_ _ _  7 __ J  i
t u v  hosts of friends in this vicinity U n io n s . 7 p o u n d s  f o r ..............................
w  w:~11 them tnueii happiness, ..nd S w e e t  P o ta to e s ,  6  p o u n d s  fo r  .
J ■ ' - G r e e n  H u b b a r d  S q u a sh , p er  p o u n d  .
John d . Morse C a b b a g e  a n d  T u rn ip s, p er  p o u n d  . .
C o o k in g  or E a t in g  A p p le s ,  p er  p e c k  
ton. April d. 1812. - ,n of in niei ,nd '-ra b  A p p le s ,  p er  p o u n d  
Jan Austin Morse, ti-  w.,~ a mem- P a rsn ip s , p er  p o u n d  . . .
*f * I -"111 M aine H- iriin en t. tiav - p  o  1 • L
, cvici July :o, is a **e  r u m p k in s ,  ea c h  . . .
i! ■ participated in several bio-id’v ha: „  i n  r
lies, including those of Brandy F .ti-.n h o r n e d  D eer , p er  p o u n d
A r m  & H a m m e r  S o d a , 7 p a c k a g e s  forieksburg ..nd Chanecllorsville. Mav ’ n  c l  n  i r  ® ,
is  l. he was transferred fr-iu  ‘ tie- VOCOa S h e lls , p a c k a g e ................
much B a k in g  C rea m , p er  c a n ............
. . service, an d  he ..... . hi- final p n |L „ — • <> • „ o „  tw o lb u rn  s  S p ic e s , 3 p a c k a g e s
it-- w,.s rtiarter member of i> C o o k in g  C h o c o la te , p er  c a k e  .
: *‘.v IV.!>.«n G. a . H.. from lsr*s i ■ -  ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■
<IJ! ' :v * ,s cwinmander f«»r !••!: J iffy  J e ll, p er  p a c k a g e ...............
indnsiv-ions nun ! G u lled  C o rn , p er  p a c k a g e  ( la r g e  p a c k a g e ]
g.Mn- i-.r- and tlimicht !-• ill his i ib- C u rra n ts, p er  p a c k a g e ........................ ........
G r o u n d  R ic e , p er  p a c k a g e ............
Jcne-ty ..r punsis.-. and warm, genia P o ta to  H o u r , p er  p a c k a g e ...............
' ,, I. m"'1 lliiM nianv fm-n-is. in d iF resh  R o a s te d  C o ffe e , p er  p o u n dmarkM  !.;m .i>  ^ mnn fvincmninno.) I .— *
7 c ;  4  p a c k a g e s
in
n of <• -nsetiuence r ' l  .  r i  i
e- e-mmunity. lie l.-aves tU l , u lu t e n  H o u r , p er  p o u n d
‘ rv V:; H of T: E x c e ls io r  ( s u b s t i tu t e  fo r  C o f fe e )  p ack ac
t--n ind <-.rolme M. Thomas of Cun- D  • D  1 - D  J  F  "
: .Is a granddanchier. j.u,-. U a v is  B a k in g  P o w d e r , p er  c a n ..................
» t i .---li uni a hruth.-r. William 6  b ars Q u e e n  R e g e n t  T o ile t  S o a p  . .
'!■ M r s  f Th onaston. ________  J  1_______ 1 1
‘ . rxi M nd.v F in n a n  H a d d ie s , p er  p o u n d
a . - n  " 11. Be\ s. u . Silrsent oflic.ial- ___________________ L 1 _ ___________
ing. The hn
James MoCarler and C  A. Copeland.
Subscribers please nole that sub- 
scriplionS of all new spapers m ust be 
paid in advance, by Government onier.
Unless your friends in arrears remit at 
once their copy of the paper m ust be 
slopped.
. .1 8 c
J o u r  M ix ed  P ic k le s , p er  p o u n d  . 
csour P la in  P ic k le s , p er  p o u n d  . . 
S w e e t  M ix ed  P ic k le s , p er  p o u n d
CUT PR ICES ON ALL GOODS SALE DAYS 
AT HASKELL’S
CAPTURED IN WASHINGTON
German Alien Who Broke Parole in 
Boston Was Fcund In Knox County.
Tuesday’s Portland Press contained 
Ihe following in regard to Spieker- 
tnann. the German who w-as taken to 
Portland after bis capture earlier Inst 
week in W ashington, Knox county, by 
federal officers:
"Diedrich H. G. Spiekermann, Hie 
young German alien captured in W ash­
ington, Maine, last week after eluding 
Hie authorities f..r more than a  year 
inee lie broke parole in Boston, was 
given another afternoon’s questioning 
by United States District Attorney 
John F. A. Merrill yesterday, but still 
no hint was dropped by Judge Merrill 
either as to Hie nature of his revela­
tions, or as to w hat disposition is to 
be made of Hie case. Spiekermann lias 
been so successful in slipping through 
the lingers uf justice tha t a close 
watch is being maintained over him 
here, and * veil during his sojourns in 
Hie Federal building lie is closely 
guarded.”
OSCAR G. BURNS,
RESIDENCE TEL. E 99M
4 8 5  Main St.
OFFICE TEL. 5 9 8 M
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advertise menta In this column not to * 
three lines Inserted once for 25 cents \ . ' V?
for 50 cents. Additional lines r- ------
for one time, 10 cents 4 times, 
make a line.
cenij ft*,* 
Seven wordj
Lost and Found
LOST—Saturday, In Camden, 
with two Liberty Bond coupons . 
sum of money. Return to CAROLYN 
South Thomaston
pocketbook
small
slkki*.
FOUND—Bug containing ammun :; 
thermos bottles. Owner can have same im­
plying to H. L GRI.VNELL, L’nion, Maine
LOST—Collie Dog. yellow with 
around neck, answers to name of Mike.
Finder please notify MAI lilt 
GREGORY. Glen cove. Me
LOST—On Union street, Oct. 
containing small sum of money. 
MRS. ALFRED MURRAY Return•8d
LOST—Between Owl's Head road and R » 
Landing. Oct. 7, bundle containing p.;;r V 
pants, gloves and mittens. Finder please ■ 
EDWIN WILEY. Spruce Head J
LOST—Thursday afternoon, between" "Tiw'vJ 
Head, Rockland Postofllce, Maine Central WT. :rf
and Railroad Station, a 36x4 
Tread Automobile Tire and Rim 
M T JAMESON. Owl’s Head
Find.
S. Nobby
FOUND A pocketbook containing a sum ,f  
money. Held at CARTER'S BOOK STORE 
b 1 -84
FOUND Black shawl picked up near ( 
Gazette office. Apply to this office
FOUND—P air of rimless eye glasses. I. 
brown kid glove. THIS OFFICE.
Wanted
THE U.MTED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE NEEDS
W O M E N  a n d  G I R L S
( 1 8  o r  o v e r )
AT
The Texas Steamship Company
HATH, MAINE
Apply by Letter Only to
EM PLOYM ENT M ANAGER
T he T exas S team sh ip  C o.,
B ath. M ain
Or 72 F ron t S t .,  B a th , M a in e  g:i-M
THE MOTHERS PRAYER
[For The Courier-Cazette ]
I vnulU not Idle and complaining he. 
When my son Is braving dangers 
In that land across the sea,
Hut I would he brave and loyal.
Burdens hear untlinrhingly.
Be a soldier III the conflict.
That our land may still he free.
Yes, we all are forced by duties.
Siern, unyielding, dark and grim ;
We must buckle on our armor.
Each day renew the light again:
We would not have the foe victorious, 
A fter all the haltle3 won.
X o! We cry with scepters lifted—
Let us help defeat the llun,
Let us hear aloft the banner.
Onward, lilt the battle’s won;
Battle for those in bondage 
In tile land that holds Our Sons.
He tins gone to that fa r country.
Land of danger grim and stern.
We would "keep the home Ores burning" 
Till the day of his return.
Till tile day when peace and freedom 
Once more on our altars hum.
When I Kei M v Soldier’s missive 
From that land across the sea.
Telling of the great privations.
Sickness, deutli and misery.
Can I think of little sorrows 
That are now befalling me?
X'o—they seem hut shadows falling 
From the swaying of the trees 
That the autumn sunlight casts 
From the leaves swayed by the breeze, 
Seem the merest airy trifles 
When compared to tilings like these.
Let us face each daily struggle 
For our freedom-country’s call.
Let us feel the soldier's spirit 
And the soldier’s lot recall.
Let us buy the bond, the thrift-stam p. 
Help the Ited Cross, help them all.
—-Mary A. Ames.
Union, Oct. 10.
POSTMASTER EXAMINATION
At the reqiiosl of the Postm aster 
General the United S tales Civil Service 
Commission has announced an  exami­
nation lo be held at ltockland, Nov. 13, 
for the posflion of postm aster al 
North Haven. This office has an an ­
nual compensation of sllOO.
To be eligible for Ibis examination 
an applicant m ust be a citizen of the 
United Stales, m ust actually  reside 
within the delivery of the office and 
have so resided a t the, time the pres­
ent vacancy occurred. AppLiants m ust 
have reached their tw enty-first but 
not their sixty—tlftli b irthday on the 
date of the examination.. Application 
Form 30i and full information con­
cernin'-' the requirem ents of the ex­
amination ntav be secured from the 
postm aster at Ihe place of vacancy or 
from the Civil Service Commission. 
W ashington, It. C. Application should 
he properly executed and tiled with 
Hie Commission at W ashington, D. c„ 
in lime to arrange for the examination 
of the applicant.
Save All Peach Stonei 
and Give Them To 
the Government
The government want* these 
stones because it can use them  in 
the m anufacture of the filter 
granules which are essential in 
gas masks. W hether you use a 
dozen or even a sm aller quantity 
of peaches, save the stones and 
bring them to the LIBERTY 
PEACH STONE AGENT, Frank 
Whitney, a t the W ight Co’s where 
they are being collected for Untie 
Sam. The stones m ust be dry.
U
WANTED
10  a ll-r o u n d  M a c h in is t s ;  
g o o d  p a y  a n d  G o v e r n m e n t  
w o r k . A d d r e s s
J. H. LONG MACHINE 
COMPANY
184 High St.
BOSTON, MASS.
For Sale
FOR SALE—Good trade. 32 foot sloop 
“ Yirgie L Howe” and scallop sear. I ’ENOB-
SCOT FISH CO., Rockland, Me. 84-87
FOR SALE -Yoke ot oxen; also small horse, 
cheap. ALTON T. RUSSELL, Mt. P leasant, 
Warren. 84-87
FOR SALE—Three year old hay mare, of 
good driving stock. Sired by Hiram Green 
Sale necessary; owner lu service. Inquire of
S _ B . MILLER, Burkettville, M e._____ M-87
FOR SALE—P air young horses. Weight 
3200 pounds. Inquire of E. G. WOTTON. 30 
Suite St. 84-87
S H I P S
CHRONOMETERS
W A N T E D
Spot Cash them  in Any Condition
O R E L  E. D A V IE S  
301 M a in  St.
S ten o g rap h er W anted
W ill pay com p eten t  
p erson  tw e lv e  d o l­
lars ( $ 1 2 .0 0  )  per  
w eek  to  start.
Richards Co-operative Co. 
Inc.
18 SCHOOL ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
FOR SALE—Four horses, pair brown mares, 
i and 7 years old, very well mated, weight 
i 2600, sound and clever, good team to put in 
woods Chestnut horse ti years old, sound, 
: clever, fa ir driver, weight 13UU Strawberry 
I roan. 4 years old, weight 1175, kind, safe for 
j ladies or children, nice worker, road i» miles an 
j hour, nice family horse Having no work for 
these horses until April, will sell a t bargain 
or exchange for stock or gilt edge notes C. E.
SMITH, Washington, Me.__Tel 12-10.___84*
FOR SALE- Cabbage—100 lbs. nice Cabbage’, 
delivered, $2.00 Also Turnips and Pie Pump- 
j kins W. A. RIPLEY. Tel. 594W. 84tf 
FOR SALE—Chester White or O. J. C Pigs 
from Registered stock. HOLLIS M. LIBBY 
R D No. 1, North Warren, Maine. Telephone
178-4 L_________________________  83*86
| FOR SALE—Metal Life Boat, built by Kahn- 
wuiler in iaor», 18x-"»x2, 131 cubic feet capac- 
1 ity. For further information apply to JASPER 
L CHAPIN, Isle au Haut, Maine. 83-00 
FOR SALE—Lot on harbor front, Stoning- 
ton, for $50, assessed value $150: or will ex­
change for larger tract of vacant land in ’ Knox, Waldo and Hancock countv, suitable for 
poultry. W.M I*. MORRISON. Ashland. Mass.
______________________________________83-86
FOR SALE—Metal life boat, built by Kahn- 
weiler in PJ0", 18x3x2, 131 cubic feet capacity. 
For further information apply to JASPER L. 
CHAPIN, Isle au Haut, Maine. 83-00
FOR SALE—Parlor Stove and Kitchen Range. 
Can be seen a t 20 MAIN STREET, Thomaston, 
Maine 83-86
FOR SALE—Wood. Wood, Wood—$1 25 to $2 
per toot. Another schooner in. Dry hard and 
soft wood slabs, fitted Dry Edgings $1.23 i»er 
dozen bundles delivered. F. G. CLEVELAND, 
33 Pacific S t , Southend. 82*85
FOR SALE
S M A C K  “ F A N N IE  P A R N E L L ”
Length 30 7 ft. Beam 14.4 ft. Depth 6.2 ft. 
Built a t Friendship. Maine, by Morse, 1016. 
Hull damaged by tire.
One 42-45 h. p. Wolverine Engine.
One 15 h. p Knox Engine.
Both in good condition.
Will be sold to highest bidder.
Sealed proposals for purchase of this boat 
will be received by I. L. Snow Co., and opened 
at their office at 12 o'clock Oct. 25, 1018.
Each proposal must be accompanied by Cer­
tified Check or Cash for 10r o of amount bid, to 
be returned to unsuccessful bidder, balance 
Cash on receipt of bill of sale.
The right i3 reserved to reject any or a ll bids. 
Boat nmy be seen at SOUTH MARINE RAIL­
WAY, Rockland. 83-85
FOR SALE—My 8-room house a t 59 Masonic 
St , electric lights, furnace, open plum bing; 
barn attached. Inquire of MRS. C. F. WOOD 
at Cupper Kettle. 82-85
FOR SALE—Sextant. Will sell right. W. B. 
BUSH, 4 North St. Milford, Conn. 82*85
FOR SALE—1917 Ford touring car. Good 
condition. Price reasonable. Inquire 25 Sea 
Street, Camden, Me. 81-84
FOR SALE—Ford touring car Detachable
ritus, motor recently overhauled. In good run­
ning order. Four new tires. Price $450. 
PARKER F. NORCROSS, a t Norcross Drug
SUire.___________________________  81-84
FOR SALE—At a bargain, a 26-foot fishing 
boat, newly repaired and painted Inquire of 
MR KENT, Maine Fisheries Co., Mutinicus 
Maine.__________________________ 81*84
WANTED Men. $4 50 per «!:. p- 
Glen cove. Apply to L A .1. THORN ER *;■*;
FIRST” CLASS SALESMAN—Ov.ing to _w.,r
conditions is out of a position. Resident 
Knox county, would like a position at : 
Either wholesale or reatil, can sell amti, — 
over 20 years' experience, on th * road ur In­
side Would consider a store (retail) j. 
Wholesale preferred. Interview solicited Ad­
dress SALESMAN, Courier-Gazette. v.*>;
WANTED Woman for general ii> i ■
DR A. W. FOSS, 55 Summer St »;
WANTED Girls at candy factoryTsT  FLAIR 
& ALLEN. Tlllson Ave. **;; S4
ANTED—Girl for genera! housework At 
ply evenings at 21 ORANGE STREET, i»R 
HAN NIGKN. .v;«SG
WANTED— Wood Choppers, cutting c.,-.] 
wood—at once—pay $3 a cord. Apply Gnu* 
KN NUGGET FARM, E. L. Fassett, W  ; 
Meadow Road. 83-86
WANTED Waitress a t NEWBERT’S CAFE.
WANTED—A position as housekeeper fur . 
person, either mule or female. Address BOX 
86. Appleton, Maine. 82 84
WANTED Pullets and yearling hens. Give 
price and full particulars in first letter. WAL­
TER L. CLARK, Waldoboro, Me. 81 M
WANTED—Chairs to recane Up to 100 holes. 
1 cent per hole: over 100 holes, rent per 
hole. Best cane and perfect work; also sh--e 
repairing. Will call for and deliver work 
HARRY RACKLIFF. 22 Winter St. 81*>l
and ironing. 11 u.,11
WANTED—Young man office assistant. (Julck 
a t figures. Good habits. Not in draft. Unless 
willing to leave city do not apply. Address
SWIFT «Sc COMPANY._________  81-b4
WANTED Every girl or woman uh . , in 
serve as nurse, graduate, trained, or wholly in­
experienced. Wages $7 to $28. Also an>< tie 
over 13. in any line of housework. Wages 
to 7, room and board For advice apply p> 
MRS HAWLEY, 780 High St , Bath M. 
Telephone 725. 80-84
WANTED—Competent stenographer Write 
Box 277, Rockland, or 'phone 468. 76tf
WANTED AT AUGUSTA STATE HOSPITAL:
MEN up to sixty years of age, as Attend­
ants. Wages $7 00 to $10.00 per week and 
maintenance.
WOMEN, up to fifty years of age, for de­
sirable positions as Attendants on selected 
wards for men. Wagt# $7.00 to $10.00 per 
week and maintenance.
WOMEN ATTENDANTS for Women’s Wards. 
Wages $6.00 to $8.00 per week and main­
tenance.
Applicants for Training School education. 
Wages $6 50 to $8 50 per week, and mainten­
ance, while In training. Three year affiliated 
course Graduates entitled to  registration
If-74________ Apply to F C TYSON. Supt.
WANTED—Boy on grocery delivery team J 
M. FULLER, Crescent Street. 6i>tf
WANTED—Table G irl; also Assistant Id 
Pastry kitchen. THORNDIKE HOTEL.
67tf
WANTED—Second-hand Sails. Highest pries 
paid for heavy or light sails W. F TIB­
BETTS, Sallmaker, Tlllson'a W harf. Tel. 1'2-M. 
Residence, 649-M. 39tf
To Let
TO LET —Four furnished rooms t r 
housekeeping. $3 per week. Inquire 
PEARL FISKE, Ingraham Hill. Tel
TO LET -A fte r November 1st upper :pert­
inent 21 Masonic street Apply only to MRS. 
E E GILLETTE, 249 Mass Ave., Lexin^P n.
TO LET—Six-room furnished flat, with bath 
and hot ami cold water Apply at ROCKLAND 
*  ROCKPORT LIME CO S store, 77' Main 
street. sj
TO LET—Five room upstairs 
OAK STREET. Particu lars R. 
Music Store. 83-5
TO LET— Fiv._- large, airy, rooms 
large store room. No. 33 Pacific street, near 
shipyard Small family desired. Upper tene­
m en t^  F. G. Cleveland 83*86
TO LET—Furnished rooms at 89 Union St.
_________________   82-JJ5 _
TO LET—Five room upstairs tenement L. 
F. CHASE, 45 Middle St. 80tf
TO LET—Hall room in third story of Jones 
Block Apply a t THE COURIER-GAZETTB 
OFFICE. 34tf
TO LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Store* 
and Musical Instrum ents or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable. 
J. R. FLYE. 221 Main St., Rockland. Me. 45tf
TO LET—Desirable office rooms In A S. 
Spear block over American Express Co. office 
FRED R. SPEAR, agent. IStf
FOR SALE—Ford touring car. Apnlv 
ERNEST C. DAVIS, Fuiler-Cobb Co. 81-84
FOR SALE—50 pigs, Berkshire and Chester 
cross. 4 to 6 weeks old, $6 and $7. H. P 
BUCHANAN, Camden, Me. Tel. 215-11. 78*85
FOR SALE—The old mill at the 'Keag 
Prison-made grocery wagon, buggy and sleigh : 
t,™ cot. ~r >.........-  GEORGE GREEN, South
1855
wo sets of harness. 
Thomaston, Maine.Tor1918 , . Carro“ - choice young hom*raiseil double yellow head Mexican Parro ts S15 
each. Bed head $10 each. Every pamrt 
__ guaranteed to learn to talk, shipped safely bvE. A. GLIDDEN & CO.
FOR SALE Handsome Rainbow and H arts
Mountain Canary Birds, the best of all sink- 
era So each. JOHN s .  RANLETT. 49 T lll^ nC e m e t e r y  M e m o r i a l s - Avenue, Rockland. *0tf
V» K
WALDOBORO, MAINE
_ F? R ®ALE~ St,” ’e and H eadlnj Mill on the 
Oyster River in town of W arren. 4 miles from 
shippinc point by ra il or water. Plenty of 
umber near mill. Reason for s e i u i  o thS  
business. Enquire of E. T. LIDDIE, Rockland, 
Payson, 109 Dartmouth 
63-tf
1 Me , or write A. 
street, Woodfords, Me.
DO YOU KNOW
“THE JOYS”?
F0I? ^ LE1— Pouse- bam  and lot a t 16 Bros*
Inquire on th< 
48-tf
■, 8t._
; large garden lot. __ _____
; ed and shingled last fair* 
, premises.
They present a composite picture 
of the trials and inhalations 
of the average suburban fam- 
tly.
Bead About Them Every Day
IN THE
NEW YORK HERALD
n 0R j8Ah E—To ^  ‘oId «« the right p rlc s- One double tenement house on Lisle street 
rIa.temr0°tK connected with the sewer, pays U f per month rental. '
One-’ double tenement house on W alntr 
S S f S W S  J20 per month rental conS S S  
Taih side ' '  flt“ h cloaet 1,1 baaemem or
anSnep S n etl* S  ^
toilet In one end. ten or a dozen apple trees os 
Above houses are never vacant. Miwt sell tr 
Park’ “ treet o rPl« I? ,L JSi LITTLEH A Us - r a r k  street or 18 Union stVeet. 4Stf
iJon’l omit to S ig n  every letter you 
writo: \o u r s  for the Fourth  Liberty
Loan.
1
M is c e l la n e o u s
NEW CIDER—May hew's cider mill » !1 : ’n
for the season’s cider making on Monday, and 
the days will be Mondays, Thursdays and >• 
unlays until further notice. R. I MAYHKW 
Tel. 335M. s4-»7
Highest cash prices paid for old rope. r-\^ . 
rubbers, papers, books, etc. ; also fcuv. s«-»I »r 
trade hens, pigs or cows COLLINS X DE- 
FORREST. Austin Farm, It. F. D . R <:*d 
Tel. 333-2. 84*5*9
HOME EMPLOYMENT—Braiding rugs ! r ns 
is pleasant, easy, well-paid work F.-r i>ir- 
ticulars address PttKLPS & PINKHAM, INC, 
217 Washington Avenue, Portland, Me
83-98
TELEPHONE that want ad or that for **!• 
ad to The Courier-Gazette. Do It now and 
see what good returns you get. 20tf
LADIES will find a reliable stock of Hair 
Goods a t the Rockland Hair Stors; 336 Mala 
8t., HELEN C. RHODES. Uf
AUTOMOBILE CURTAINS repaired wish 
Isinglass FULLER- COBB_CO. Uf
.SEAMEN—Chance for advancement—Free 
U. S Shipping Board free navigation school at 
Rockland trains seamen for officer’s berths to 
new Merchant Marine. Short cut :o the 
Britlce. Two years sea experience teijulreJ- 
Nattve or naturalized ciizens only Course s r 
weeks Apply a t SCHOOL. Federal B u iU fi. 
Rockland. Jtf
STORAGE—TO LET—Furniture or any foods 
requiring a dry, safe room. Apply to HVA- 
MiLVS BETHEL. *3 Tllison Ave. Tel. 322 M.
itf
ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the Knox < ■ ■ ' 
Chapter, American Red Cross, will Ik- 1 ;
the rooms of the Chapter on Oct 2::d. l:*!*- 
a t 2 p m . for the purpose of ele.-tmf -a 
Executive Committee, and the tr.tnsa*-: 
a " V other buslneas that may legally come be­
fore the meeting.
II A. B l’FFI’M. Chairman.
Rockland, 3 Ie . Oct 17. I b i s . __________
NOTICE
Notice is hereby giu-o of the loss f 1- ' 
book numbered 18117 and the owner t '[ 
book asks for duplicate in accordance with the 
provision of the State Law.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK.
A B Blackington, Asst. Trc-di 
Oct. 11. lbl.-t 82*f>'»
Uon’t omit to sign every letter V j 
w rite : “Yours for the fourth  Liberty 
Loan.” __ -
In Social
Benjamin C. Perry.
home from cam p  i><-
furlough. Mr. Perry 
rapidly after arriving I 
camp last sum m er 1 |  
double pneumonia lo 
pounds. He has quit.
.Mr. and Mrs. tisui 
have the sincerest v  
neigltbors and friend^
their little daughter.
occurred Oet. 13. Li 11
),,- sadly  m issed in tl |  
tier b right sayings 
w ays endeared her it 
contact w ith her.
The City Club had 
Monday night Rev. t 
who described sunn- 
Overseas work, w h ir1: 
be discussed before 
audience. T he leeitir- 
teresting because of 
nature.
A rthur Kellar ind M| 
have been in the city
1-alled Itefe by t I f  i l l
ter, Mrs. Ernest l l t r n i |  
turned W ednesday, 
is m uch better.
Fred L. Linekin, 
ijQtisiy ill w th  iniiuen] 
his duties as assist. 
Rockland Oarage.
Miss Florence Are\ 
front a visit in Boston
Mrs. Charles It. Mr 
turned from South Poi 
was catted by Ihe illn- 
ter. Mrs. Guy M. Shib 
and Mrs. Shibles ti.iv 
influenza titit are now
Mrs. John L. Rea: 
Charles L). Ilnntb y lt.iv 
a  visit in \Valdoboro.
Capt. George E. Hurl 
Baltimore on -t week 
Horton, who i~ .i gradu-1 
land Navigation 
portant position in II | 
rino service.
S tephen T. Sullivan 
home by  the death of 
Mary Ellen Sullivan, r 
Upton yesterday. ,\ v 
le tte r which Mr. Sulliv 
Courier-Gazelle front c. 
be found in this issue
Mrs. \Y. C. Knight -- 
the guest "f her son I 
at the Northern!.
■t i t
The Tango Club whir 
meeting of the season 
Chase voted to dond.- 
ilies the funits which 
possession.
E. W. M cIntyre is lo. 
burv. M (as., fo r a short!
Mrs. Sarah Dunto |  
ville. Mass., Mrs. Aim 
Dorehester. and
MaKenney o f AUston, Ml 
called lo lliio city b; |  
mother,. Mrs. .-Mnietla B. 
sonie stree t hi\-- relurn l 
spective homes. Mr- 
widow of 'I tie late 
Thomas. The funeral 
afternoon w ere private, 
pee officiating.
The Year Book of the 
li'm  of W om en's Clubs 
of the club women, wit 
patriotic cover >n differ 
thing the clubs hive b 
ft is  both refreshing 
The contents of the lil 
that the elub women 
year of w ar have not | 
torclt, by any means, bn 
carried un. in spite of 
upon their time. Tit-: 
acknowledgement of : 
clubs have llieir place, 
of s tress, jn -l as olli- 
which make for moral 
m ental stimulalioii li - • | 
ready the new chairmen 
departm ents are well 
some of them It tve inn- 
tive plans. Itk.- the social 
trial committee which h - | 
coming light fur distric 
or homes, instead of I; 
town farm system, 
ready lo do what it can \ |  
te r  comes before Ihe
Lieut. John K. Tibbetts I 
sflbrt le »ve of ibsenee. | 
on a receiving ship at N- 
is due to go across soon.
The October meeting 
Chapter, ft. A. It. has to 
from Monday. Oct. 21, t- 
Oct. *J8, to meet with M j 
W alsh, regent.
Mrs. Henry Pearsons 
Pearsons of W aterbury, 
the city on a week’s visil
Glenn A. Lawrence g a j  
ner at his home on Mid 
day evening, the tin-- ■;
ing inner man ..... f l
The game was round- i [
Lawrence. William W. 
Mr!.i on and M. It. Pill- |
Mrs. E. B. Young and 
Young of Boston hav * hi 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry ft 
will visit in Liberty b> 
home.
Ensign W. R. Miles is 
W ashington, ft. G. on 
absence.
n  «t
WISWALL—C0|
Hr. Edward Holmes \ \  
leslcy. Mass., and Mis- 
Cobb of Rockland were 
a. m. W ednesday, al tli 
tlence 12 Middle street. 
Allen of the Universale 
eiated. Owing to the r 
ihp bridegroom’s father 
issued last week were r 
place of the wedding w 
Planned there was only 
many, with the metnbe 
families a> guests. TI. 
unattendetl. Arter the 
lpft in the bridegroom’s 
the ir honeymoon trip.
The bridegroom is a 
U. S. Medical Corj> 
Gordon. Ga. He 
Present year from Hi 
College. The bride is 
daughter of former Gov 
William T. Cobb. She . 
Smith College in 1913, at 
b’ has been teaching F 
land High School where 
for college. W ar’s un. 
vent the couple from n 
Plans for the future. I 
they  will probably esta 
nent home in Wellesley
Subscribers please 
scriptions of all news 
Paid in advance by Gi 
Unless our friends in 
once their copy of the 
stopped.
Freemen "buy b-ut-l- 
Ihfrm.
lODT’S COLUHH
Is Id tkti column noti5  « » «  4 5 C)ilJU 
oeren words
st a n d  F o u n d
»>■ in Camden, pocketbook 
Howl coupons and a ,, 
IP turn to CAROLYN SLEEP-
Ilasl‘ll‘_________  83-84
iv Titalnlnt ammunition. SiTT
m iner can have same by at, 
GRINNELL, Union, Maine 
______________________ 8:j*84
®n£' ynllew with white band isu.-rs to name of Mike, no col 
please notify MAURICE A
b o n e . Me.____________ R2-8C
nb.M sire .:, Oct. 11 . silk bJT  
1 sain Of money. Return to 
, MURRAY'.__________ sa-gf,
ten Owl’s Head road and Bi7- 7. bundle containing pair d mittens, tin d e r  please notify 
Head   '
TOURS FOR THE FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN------THE R0CKL4ND
82*85
| m j sfierni on. between Owl’s 
1 rostoffice, Maine Central W harf 
Itatlim . a :;<is4 Vi U, S. Nobl.y 
l i r e  and itliu. F inder notitv 
, Owl s Head.__  ____ 81*S4
I stoke! book enntalnlng a sum of at CAR\ Kit’S HOOK STORE 
_____________________81-84
I k sliawl picked up  near Courier^ Apply to this office
if rimless eye glasses. Ladies 
THIS OFFICE.
W a n t e d
[rl for general house work. MRS
■
•i, $4 r.O jm t day* PmverhouxT 
v to L A J THORN Kit. «4*k;
5 SALESMAN—Owing to war
t ot .i position. Resident of 
k«mill like a position at home
e or reatil. can sell anything
[experience, on the road or in ' nsider a store (retail) place rred Interview solicited Ad- 
( ourier-O a/ette. 83*84
n for general housework 
»"» Summer St. H4
Irl . ;-t randy’ fac to ryT sT  CLAIR «*» Avc._______________  83-84
. neraJ liousework. Ai, 
-1 ORANGE STREET,
83*8G
lilt
cutting cord 
Apply GOLl>- 
Fassett, West 
83-86
iltress at NKWIJKRT'8 CAFK 
________________________ 82tf
P*• ition as housekeeper for one 
unit- or ft male. Address Box 
•« n*^ -___________________ 82-84
.lifts and yearling hens. (Jive 
articulurs in first letter. \VAL- 
Waldoboro, Me. 81-84
airs to recane Up to 100 holeT, 
; over 100 hojes, 1% cent per 
e and jterfect work; also shoe 
<all f-.r and deliver work. 
IFF. 32 Winter St. 81*84
ishmg and ironing. 11 lliTll
_____________________ 84-87
lung  man office assistant. Quick 
I t  liahlts. Not in draft. Unless 
1 do nut apply. Address
I’ANY__________________ 81-84
-  girl or woman who cun 
Bgraduate, trained, or wholly in- 
- $7 to $28. Also anyone 
line of housework. Wages $3 
l_o;ird For advice apply to 
780 High St., Bath Maine.
_______________________ 80-84
Impetent stenographer. Wrlle 
<'f 'phone 468. 7Gtf
F :  ! >TA STATE HOSPITAL:
I
1 7 on to f  10 00 per week and
fifty years of age, for dc- 
as A ttendants on selected 
Wages $7.00 to $10.00 per
'raining School education.
per week, and mainten- 
n g  Three year affiliated 
entitled to registration 
A to F C TYSON, Supt.
1 on cr*irery delivery team A
|-e s i’-nt Street. 69 tf
|b le  ( . i r l ; also A u is lan t in
1 TUUKNDIKR HOTEL.
67 tf
lim ber maids HOTEL BOCK-
50tf
I ’ond-httnd Sails. Highest price
1 or light sails W F. TIB-
* r  n ilsou ’a WLarf. Tel. X52-M.
39 tf
I  T o  L e t
Mr turnishfd rut uns for light
■ - i-or week Inquire MRS.
■ liui.iham  Hill, Tel. 1«7 1.
84*87
r November 1st ti]»per apart - 
street Apply only to MRS. 
'•* 240 Mass Ave.. Lexington.
_____  S4tt
room furnished flat, with bath 
" ’H-r Apply at ROCKLAND 
LIME CO S store, 778 Main 
84-87
i "'m upstairs tenement, 18 
Particulars It. <i. Inraham 's
________________________ 83-86 _
large, airy, rooms and attic 
No 33 Pacific street, near 
family desired. Upper tone-
veland _____________83*86
lished rooms a t 80 Union St.
82-83 _ 
‘L.
i r m In third story of Jones 
L i THE COURIER-GAZETTE
__  __________34tf
[RAGE—For Furniture, Stove* 
|rum ent8 or anything that re- 
an room Terms reasonable. 
| i c tn  St.. Rockland. Me. 45tf
rable office rooms In A. K- 
American Express Co. office 
agent. 19tf
e l i & n e o u a
|Muyhew’s cider mill will oj>en 
r making on Monday, and 
ida.vs, Thursdays and Sat- 
|her notice. It. .1 MAYHKW 
84-87
ices paid for old rope. rags, 
noks, etc. ; also buy, sell or 
r cows COLLINS A DE- 
Farm, K. F. I)., Rockland.
64*99
I'M ENT—Braiding rugs for us 
well-paid work For par- 
•HELPS A PINK HAM, IN C. 
venue, Portland, Me.
83-98
want ad or tha t for sals 
I 'r-G azette . Do It now and
Iturua you get. _____  20tf
In d  a reliable stock of Hair 
]> 0 H air S to re; 336 Main
J h o d e s  __________  l tf
CURTATNS repaired with
:r -c o b r  CO.________ l t f
ce for advancement—Free 
l  ard free navigation school at 
seamen fo r officer s berths in 
urine. Short cut to the 
[ rs sea experience required, 
zed ciizens onlv. Course s x 
SCHOOL. Federal Building, 
_   S tf _
I LET—Furniture or any frood* 
1 sate room. Apply to 8LA- 
|2 3  Tillson Ave. Tel. S22-M.ltf
MEETING
of the Knox County 
Cross, will Ik* held at 
;er ou Oct. 23d, 1918. 
urpnse of electing an 
nd the transaction or
may legally come be-
BUFFUM, Chairman.
7. 1918. _
NOTICE ,
I given of the loss of deposit 
■Ml7 and the owner of tne 
l l  irate in accordance with the 
" s ta te  Law.
LAND SAVINGS BANK, 
i Bluckington, A ss t .^ T r^ ^
IflSocialCircies
Bcnjimin C. P erry. Jr., has been 
Ij froqi Camp Iievens on a short 
furlough. Mr. P erry  gained weight 
,.,;i|dl\ after arriving at the training 
LLp 'last Mtmnier but an allack  of 
(toui'i' pneumonia look off about 10 
!K,unds. He has quite fully recovered.
‘ \ir. and Mr.-. Osmond A. Palm er 
,. tli" sineerest sym pathy of their 
nmirii.’ioi- and friends in the death of 
,• little daughter. Marjorie, which 
.'.I’vtirred Oct. 13. Little M arjorie will 
-oily missed in the home circle, ns 
l,(.r bright savings and preJly baby 
endeared her lo all who came in 
, nt ict with her.
Tl. ■ uii} Club had as a  special guest 
M. in * i-* > night Rev. Carl N. •Garland. 
Gin .ioscribi’d some features of his 
Overseas work, which could not well 
be discussed before a  miscellaneous 
.tU'lience. The lcclure w as doubly in- 
mg because of its confidential
nature.
\: ur Kcll.ar and Miss Helen Kellar 
|wV, i""n in the city from Portland, 
jjio.i h.-re by the illness of their sis- 
Mrs. Ernest Harrington. They re- 
urie’d Wednesday. Mrs. Harrington 
is much belter.
i i  |„  i.inekin, who has been se- 
:i i- . ill will influenza, has resum ed 
liis duties as assistant manager of 
Rockland Garage.
Me- Florence Aroy has returned 
from a visit in Boston.
Mrs. Charles H. McIntosh has re­
turn’d from South P ortland  w here she 
w called by the illness of her daugh- 
tr  Mrs. Guy M. Shibles. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Shibtes liave been ill wi-th 
mduenza but arc now fully recovered. 
Mrs. John L. Beaton and Mrs.
0  i■ - D. Huntley have returned from 
a visit in Waldoboro.
Opt. George E. Horton is home from 
Bd'irnure on a  week's visit. Capl. 
Horton, who is a graduate of the BtCk- 
i.md Navigation School, has an iin- 
portant position in the Merchant Ma­
rine service.
So-plicn T. Sullivan who w as called 
home by the death of his sister. Miss 
Mary Ellen Sullivan, returned to Camp 
Upton yesterday. A very interesting 
letter which Mr. Sullivan w rote to The 
O.urier-Cazejte from Camp Upton will 
be found in this issue.
Mrs. W. C. Knight of Lincolnville is 
the gie -t of her son Ernest E. Knight 
at the Northern!.
X X
Tli" Tango Club which held its initial 
n ' ting of the season w ith Mrs. I„ F. 
Cha-e voted to donate to local char­
ities tile funds which come into its
possession.
F.. W. McIntyre is home from Fitch­
burg. Mass., for a short visit.
Mrs Sarah Dunlon of West Somer­
ville. Mass., Mrs. Alma Prescot'l of 
Dori'te-ter. Mass., and Mrs. M artha 
Me.k-nney f AIJslon, Mass., who were 
called to this city by the deatli of their 
mother, Mrs. Almcda B. Thom as of Ma­
sonic street have returned to their re­
spective homes. Mrs. Thom as w as the 
widow of the late Capl. Edmund 
Thomas. The funeral services Monday 
afternoon were private, Edgar A. Bur­
pee officiating.
The Year Book of the Maine Federa­
tion of Women’s Clubs is in the hands 
of the club women, with a handsome, 
patriotic cover so different from any­
thing the clubs have before had that 
it is both refreshing and welcome. 
The contents of the little  book show 
that the club women during  the first 
year of war have not lot drop the ir 
torch, by any means, hut have steadily 
carried on. in sp ile  of the o ther calls 
upon their time. There is a general 
acknowledgement of the fact d ia l 
club- have I heir place, even in times 
"f stress, ju s t as o ther institutions 
wldr.li make for moral support and 
mental, stim ulation have theirs. Al­
ready the new chairm en of 1hc various 
departments are  well a t w ork, and
- :iie of them have announced distinc­
tive plans, like ttie social and indus­
trial committee which has adopted jjf\ 
''lining tiglil for district alm shouses.
r homes, instead of the antiquated 
town farm system , and is getting 
r - iy to do what it can when the m at­
ter comes before -Hie next Legislature, 
I. ill. John E. T ibbetts is home on a
- - rt leave of absence. He is stationed 
• n a receiving ship at Norfolk. Ya„ and 
is due to go across soon.
The. October meeting of Lady Knox
1 '-'pier. D. A. it. has been postponed 
from Monday, oct. 2J, lo  Monday night 
"ct. '.’g, lo meet w ith Mrs. William P. 
Walsh, regent.
M’s. Henry Pearsons and Frank T. 
J’oirsons of W .ilerhury, Conn., a re  in 
'ti" "ilv on a week’s visit.
Glenn A. Lawrence gave a game din- 
'i r at his home on Middle s tree t Tin s- 
;i' evening, the tine spread furnish- 
:aR inner man comfort for l i  gttesls 
I'h" game w as rounded up by Mr. 
low pence. William W. Spear, A. C 
M'l m and M. C. P iilsbury.
Mrs. E. B. Young and son Ernest F. 
't ong of Boston have been guests of 
Mr md Mrs. Henry B. Bird. They 
will visji jn Liberty before returning
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WHAT RED CROSS DOES
A nother illustration of the greatness 
of Hi" Hod Cross organization was 
supp led this week when il became 
known I li 11 North Haven’s onlv phvs- 
if iii, Ur Nash, was critically 'ill w'ilh 
pneumonia. A call came lo the main­
land for assistance and Dr. George II. 
Coombs of W aldoboro volunteered I" 
go to North Haven if Rockland Red 
Gross could provide transportation. 
'-In i'm an  Buffuin energetically went 
al lb.- silualion and was ju s t the man, 
lor he is in close fouch will) all the 
wale,- transportation. II chanced that 
he regu lar North Haven boat was out 
■d commission. I he government patrol 
Was not available nor could any local 
lug or steam er be obtained: but
through the co-operation of A. G. Mc- 
Lonn & Co., Dr. Coombs was taken lo 
North Haven in a lobster smack be­
longing to that Jlrm, which took it 
•'way from business to serve this 
emergency call. Hr. Coombs found Dr. 
N ish was in old school friend and he 
was able lo give Inin the needed aid. 
Hr. Coombs had a night's sleep „f only 
an hour previous t-i taking his motor 
ride |., Rockland. But that didn’t 
trouble him. He is one of the live- 
wire patriots.
W ednesday night Field Secretary 
Smith telephoned from Augusta tlint 
Swan’s Island’s doctor and Red Cross 
nurse w ere in desperate need of sup­
plies. and asked the Rockland Red 
itruss for help. The necessary sup­
plies w ere al once got from cilv drug 
stores and despatched to Swan’s 
Island, w here they came as a great
help.
W ithout Hie efficient organization of 
Red Crass these things in the local 
held could not be accomplished.
Thank God for Red Cross, the 
W orld’s Greatest Mother.
CLARENCE WELT WOUNDED
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
N E W  F A L L  W A IS T S  
Stripe Cotton Crepe and W ool Challies
1 I ( IT  ^ r’P etl C o tto n  C rep e  W a is t s — j u s t  th e  tf» o  n r  
1  L I / 1  t h in g  y o u  are lo o k in g  l o r ...............................
1 LOT $ 5 .0 0 ,  $ 6 .0 0
Other N ew  W aists
I n  G e o r g e t te , C rep e  d o  C h in e  a n d  S a tin
WAIST DEPARTMENT 
BALCONY
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
JOHN LASH
Private Clarence 
in the American 
fighting with Co.
Welt was severely wounded 
drive a t St Mihiel. while 
M, 328th Infantry.
F  O  R
T 5 h e  B a b i e s
O u r N ew  S to c k  o f  W in te r  
G o o d s f o r  th e  B a b ie s  is  
N o w  C o m p le te  
Coats in Cashmere and Chin­
chilla, llonnets, Sweaters, Leg­
gings, Mittens, Teddy Hear 
Suits, Hosiery, Shirts, bauds, 
etc.
A fine line of Sleeping Gar­
ments with feet.
We also have some good wool, 
gray and natural, for stockings, 
and some fancy colors for la­
dies’ sweaters.
ini"
W. R. Miles is home from 
M "liington. I». c . on a  short leave of
absence.
X X
WISWALL—COBB
hr Edward Holmes W iswall of Wcl- 
' >. Mass , and Miss Anna West 
‘• 'll‘i "f Rockland w ere m arried at 11 
Wednesday, al Hie bride’s resi- 
e l i  Middle street. Rev. Pliny A. 
'  " ’i of liie l niversalisl church offl- 
’ ‘” t. Giving to Hie recent death of 
” bridegroom's fattier the invitation 
"  I last week w ere recalled, and in 
1 ”f the wedding which had been 
■‘""•’d there w as only a  quiet cere 
'"> with the members of ilie two 
> > as guests. The couple were 
■ nded. After the c e re m o n y  they 
in ttie bridegroom’s motor ea r fur
' ‘ "ir honeymoon trip.
' bridegroom is a lieutenant 
1 Medical Corps stationed at 
"P Gordon. Go. He graduated tli 
year from Harvard Medical 
' -’ge. Tile bride is the younger
-'"r of form er Governor and Mrs 
■m T. Cobb, she  graduated from 
V ; ' iollege in 1!M3, and until recent
• "  been teaching French in Roek- 
1 I t s :  Seli-iil w here .site had fitted 
cMl'go. W ar's uncertainties pre- 
'  couple from making deJlnile
; " ls for ttie future, bu t eventually 
wii! probably establish a pernra- 
: : li ane in Wellesley.
\\
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
3 9 3  M A I N  S T .  SB
John Lash of Friendship died 
heart failure, October ->'il, aged 51 
years. Mr. Lush was troubled for 
several years with a heart difficulty, 
brought ,on by an accident in a ship­
wreck. After leaving the sea-faring 
life he started  business in Friendship 
buying and selling llsh and clams, and 
was widelv known through th is  sec­
tion of country as an upright and hon­
orable man lo do business with. But 
for ttie past year he was obliged to re­
tire from Hie business.
He w as converted tw enty-three 
years ago. at which time he and Itis 
wife united with Hie Advent Christian 
Church and was an honored member 
until tils death. He loved tiie doctrine 
of C hrist’s second coming and kindred 
tru ths, and when able lo attend the 
services of the church, (was always 
among the first lo give his testimony 
for Hie Lord. He was a  big, loving, 
sym pathetic and generous hearted 
man, always ready lo help every needy 
ease. He will be greatly missed in the 
home circle, and in the community, al­
so in Hie church where he took such 
interest.
He leaves a wife who tenderly cared 
for him during his illness, three sons, 
two of them in fhe Naval service) 
lwo daughters, a brulher, and an as­
sociate in business who is considered 
as one of the family, and who lias 
lived with them for nearly 25 years, 
also many relatives and friends to 
mourn their loss.
A large congregation attended Hie 
funeral, showing the respect in which 
he was held. W ords of comfort were 
spoken from Isa. 35:10, after, which he 
was laid away to rest in the family 
lot in the cemetery “until the day 
break, and th e  shadows llee away."
FESTIVE JOE DUBEY
of j Former Rockland Sport* Confesses To 
18 Breaks, and Is Under Heavy Bail 
For February Term of Court.
DONALD HASTINGS FIRST
Rockland Boy Won Poster Prize in 
Fourth Liberty Loan Contest.
Mrs. ,\. O. Thomas, Augusta, .chair­
man on schools, for Woman’s Division 
of the Fourth Liberty Loan campaign, 
announced Tuesday the results of Hie 
Poster contest in Hie high schools and 
academies of the stale  for the prizes 
Offered by the woman’s division.
Donald F. Hastings of Rockland won 
tile first prize. S15 in thrift stam ps, 
while Hie second prize. s|H in thrill 
stam ps, vv-nt to Charles Landerken of 
Gardiner.
-Many schools w ere not represented 
in the contest as they w ere closed ear­
ly because of the intluenza condition 
prevailing in Hie State.
Of the 35 pastel’s subm itted the fol­
lowing eight received honorable men­
tion: Eva Cohen. Grade YIII, Rockland: 
Clifford M e se rv e . s u m ; Grevis Whit­
aker. Lincoln Academy. N ewcastle; g. 
Havernor Cassells. G rade Yll, Rock­
land: Ernest Maxcy, Rockland.
The prize winning poster is a like­
ness of Wilhelm of Germany in black 
and white, under which is this indict­
ment :
“The Lusitania.
“ Edith Gaveil,
“Louvain, i
“W hat are yon going lo do about 11?"
“Cover up each cough and sneeze, 
If you don’t you’ll spread disease.”
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X x  ;
Great Music at a Great Saving
W e carry Century Edition S h ee t M usic! T h at m ean s  
w e  offer you th e  w orld ’s  g rea tes t  m usic m asterp ieces, fo r  
piano, violin  and piano, e tc .,  beau tifu lly  prin ted  on th e  
b e st  p a p e r—certified to  b e correct —for 10c a copy!
Come in today and see lor yourself. Selections like Poet and 
Peasant, Butterfly, etc., are li :re in tho C-ntur» ion at 10c.
For perfect music and perfect economy, buy Century. Glance 
at a few of the 2,U0U masterpieces iist.Nl below —a l l  10c:
M u sic  
fo r  a ll  
g ra d e s
Caprice Espagnolc 
Anvil Chorus 
Barcarolle 
Butterfly 
Kumoresquo 
11 Trovatorc
Sextette from Lucia 
Moonlight Sonata 
Crimson Biushea 
l'oet and Peasant 
The Painta 
La Palonia
Under the Double Eagle 
S tar of Hope 
William Tell 
Gypsy Dance 
Traviata 
M artha
Every sclccti o  certified and sjuarantord to 
lia correct— i*cr the catalog, free.
M u s ic  
fo r  ev e ry  
occa sio n
j m
E V E R Y T H I N G  IN  
F O O T W E A R
WE ARE READY
with the first show ing of 
new
Fall and Winter Styles
An especially  good num ber ls a
W om en’s ,  M is s e s ’ , C h ild re n ’s
Chocolate Calf, high cut, 
Khaki Cloth Top Lace Boot, 
good soles that wear.
Infant’s sizes, G to 8 1-2 *2.00 
Child’s sizes, 9 to 11 1-2 *2.25 
Misses’ sizes, 12 to 2 1-2 $2.75 
Women’s sizes, 3 to 6 *3.50
E very  pair of these shoes is a 
bargain
Have you seen the Women’s high 
cut grey and dark tan  Boots th a t 
we are selling for *5.00?
Men’s Solid heather Work Shoes 
*2.50, *3.00. *5.50
Men s W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES,
*3 to $6
SCHOOL SHOES th a t w ill w ear 
Hnd th a t a re  not expensive.
O ne o f  tb e  w a y s  to  l i c k  th e
k a is e r —
BUY W A R  SAVING STA M PS
278 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
RALPH F. HIGGINS
Ralph F. Higgins of this city died 
last Monday in South Elliot, where lie 
had been making his home Hie past 
year with his sister. Mrs. Raymond 
Fernald. He had been in ill health 
many years. The deceased was born 
in Rockland in 1880, a  son of Zenas F. 
Higgins, deceased, and M argaret Hig­
gins. He was employed in local m ar­
kets for a num ber of years and after­
ward was clerk for a while on one of 
the Maine Central boats, in sp ile of 
the fact that lie had been aw ay from 
home much of the lime during the lat- 
le r part of his life -Hie young man w a s  
well remembered here and had a very 
large circle of friends among the 
younger people. He is survived by his 
m other and the sister above mentioned. 
Funeral services w ere field yesterday 
afternoon a t Hie residence of George 
E. McLaughlin, an uncle of Hie de­
ceased.
Joseph Dubey, a dubeyous character 
who resided in this city a number of 
years ago, is now in the toils up Ban­
gor way, a fte r a self-confessed career 
of crime which would qualify him for 
Hie “heavy man” in melodrama. Tho 
Bangor News s a y s :
Joseph Dubey. alias W alter Lane, 
alias John Griffin, alias James Griffin, 
clc., whose -spectacular career of 
wholesale plundering among the gen­
eral stores and post offices of eastern 
Maine was described in Monday’s 
News was arraigned in Bangor munic­
ipal court on the charge of breaking 
and entering and larceny in ttie night 
time at Hie store of Willis E. Pinkham 
in Lincoln. He pleaded guilty and in 
default of 85,000 bail was jailed lo 
aw ait action by Hie supreme court in 
February.
From all that has come to light con­
cerning Duboy’s active membership in 
the Help Yourself Club it would seem 
that lie needn't worry about Hie draft 
or the TL C. of L. for some time to 
come. Sheriff-elect Fernandez, who 
has been looking up his record, lias
infession of or information concern-
g eighteen separate breaks by this 
man of many aliases, while ft is said 
dial Hie returns are not all in yet. He 
was sent to Bangor Jail last Sepiembcr 
for stealing a pair of moccasins, and 
was contented enough until, having 
been commissioned as a  tru s ty  by 
Sheriff W hite, he grabbed tin* oppor­
tunity  last May to go aw ay from 
there. Lots of others did the same, 
so Joseph earned no particular dis- 
linclion—ju s t his liberty for a while. 
Since mingling again with his fellow 
men, Dubey has beert so busy that he 
has two federal prosecutions coming 
lo him. for robbing posloffiecs, besides 
all his burglaries anil larcenies as con­
fessed or charged, not lo mention a 
few months of his society slill due to 
Hie county of Penobscot, Stale of 
Maine, on account of tha t May night 
getaway.
ENROLLING TIME EXTENDED
Tiie time for enrolling members in 
ttie Navy Section and S tudents Army 
Training Corps at colleges, to which 
quotas have been alloted, has been ex­
tended by the P rovost Marshal General 
from Oet. 15 to Oct. 20, inclusive. All 
applicants and letters of inquiry re­
lating to tho Central Officers’ Training 
Schools should he addressed to The 
Examining Officer, University of Maine, 
Orono, Maine.
• ( X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
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Developing and Printing ’
FOR
A M A T E U R S
AT
C A R V E R ’S  
B O O K  S T O R E
*  A
*f M a li O rd ers  P r o m p tly  F i l le d  ^
tc «
on- sign every le tte r 
fur the Puurlh Liberty
'  it-scribers please note tha t sub- 
'  :’iptions of all new spapers m ust be 
j J in advance by Government order. 
I n!"s- our friends in arrea rs remit at 
r‘ their eopv of tiie paper m ust be 
slipped.
J ' ^ m e n  T u y  i»..n<ls slave
T H E  L O R R A I N E
FORMERLY THE PANTOOSET 
NEXT TO THE SHUHERT THEATRE
Table  d ’ Hote D in n er $1.50
W IT H  W IN E
Ala Carte Until 12.00 P. M.
Lu nch  11 to 3, 65c
ITALIAN DISHES A SPECIALTY 
Bodene’s Famous Band. Cabaret. 
Dancing until Midnight. Beginning 
October 5th, every Saturday and 
Holidays. Afternoon Dansants in 
Boston’s Most Beautiful Ballroom.
SPECIAL MUSIC SUNDAYS 
For Booth Reservations telephone 
Beach 142
L . E . B O V A
Formerly of Hie Famous Cafe Bova
RALPH H. GRAY
Ralph li. Gray, son of Mr. and Mr 
Lewis if. Gray of Hill street died al 
Knox Hospital of Bright's disease and 
pneumonia. He w as stricken with the 
disease while caring for his wife. Mr 
Gray w as a member of Burpee Hose 
Co. No. i and was a young man of fine 
character. He had been employed b; 
Thorndike & Hix as team ster for four 
years. Associates and friends will 
greatly miss him.
Mr. Gray is survived by his w ife am 
one son, liis parents, three sisters— 
Mrs. Charles Staples, Mrs. Alida Cur­
tis and Miss Luella G ray; and two 
brothers. Eugene P erry  and James II. 
Gray. The funeral will he held Sun­
day at 2 p. m. at Burpee’s undertakinj 
parlors, on account of sickness al 
home. The burial will lie in Bay View 
cemetery.
Don’t omit lo sign every le tte r you 
w rite: -“Yours for the Fourth Liberty 
Loan.”
E L E C T R I C  W I R I N G  
FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES 
Wiring of All Kinds 
Estimates Gladly Furnished 
Private Plants a Specialty
It will pay you to give me a call
O .  E .  P I N K H A M
Tel. 743M Rockland, Me.
__ ___________________________84-91
MRS. ALBERT W. MERCHANT
Tiie funeral service of Katy Lena, 
wife iif Albert \V. Merchant, was held 
Oci. 10 at ttie home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albion Palm er. Jefferson 
street, whose only daughter stie was. 
After her marriage to Mr. Merchant 12 
years ago. they made their home 
New York Oily, coming to Rockland 
each year on their vacation. This year 
they moved their household goods to  
this city, intending to make Rockland 
their home f-*r a lime. A few weeks 
after their arrival Mrs. Merchant was 
stricken w ith intluenza. wtiicli soon 
developed into pneumonia, causing her 
death Oct. Stic was a faithful wife 
and devoted mother, possessed with a 
joyful and loving nature. She was al 
ways thoughtful and willing to do for 
those about tier even to the end. The 
warmest sym pathy of many friends 
and relatives is extended lo tile be­
reaved family. Besides her husband 
she is survived by one son. Francis 
her parents and one brother, Osmond 
A. Palm er of this city. Interm ent was 
in Actinrn cemetery.
“ANALEPTIC
MAINE’S MARVELOUS MEDICINE
again lias shown ils valuable curative 
properties, as a  most reliable remedy 
fo r  (lie "Grippe.” We have received 
le tters of praise, (together w ith orders 
for more "Analeptic" from even M. 
Li’s., from several Stales. “Analeptic" 
is N ature’s Own Tonic Alterative And 
Blood Purifier. Sold by all Rockland, 
Thomaston, W arren Druggists and 
through our Agents around the World. 
25 cents a’ package. 3 packages 50 
cents. Try it today.
HELEN S. ROBINSON
Helen Stevens Robinson, widow of 
Jq^cpli E. Robinson, died in Augusta 
early W ednesday morning, after a long 
illness. She was born in Rockland in 
ls4u. the daughter of Dr. Fuller G. and 
Charlotte A. Cook. In lSli she was 
m arried to Mr. Robinson and came to 
live in Augusta, w here she has since 
resided. Funeral services will be held 
at 2 o’clock Friday afternoon af Forest 
Grove cemetery.—Kennebec Journal.
M R S . K I R K ’S  
D O U G H N U T S
on sale at 
CASH FOOD STORE 
RICHARDS & PERRY BROS. 
WIGHT COMPANY 
R. C. HALL & CO.
*  *  *  *
M R S . K I R K ’S  
M I N C E M E A T
on sale at 
BERLIAWSKY’S 
CASH FOOD STORE 
F. 0. HASKELL'S
Try some and you will w ant some 
more.
_________________________________  82-85
"Cover up each cough and sneeze, 
If you don’t  you’ll spread disease.”
E. K. G O U L D
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
KemoTed to office formerly occupied ky 
Dr. J. A Kichan
Cor. TILLSON AVE. and MAIN ST.
'< Going Gut of the Shoe 
'  Business in Rockland ^
N A
.* ,-------- tc
iG .D .P A R M E N T E R ’S i
x  tc
*  Entire Stock m arked *
% tc
n  down below tc
l COMPETITION PRICES l
Im p r o v e  th is  c h a n c e  
to  s a v e  m o n e y , iu  
t h e s e  d a y s  o f  f o ic e d  
h ig h  p r ice s
B U Y  E A R L Y
^  S H O E  S T O R E  <
j 3 4 9  M ain St. j
£ Rockland, Me. £
x  . t
’a  id '* i« <4 4  *  a  'A A  A  A  A  A  A
■ n n B B m m a R a a r a B H K i a
$ 1  ALARM CLOCK
is a thing of tho past, and prob­
ably this generation will not sco 
its return, but WILL sec it as a
$2.00 CLOCK IN 1919
In anticipation I have stocked a 
few hundred, and am selling them 
at $1.50 and up while they last.
See samples in window
Orel E. Davies
2 0 !  M AIN S T R E E T
O P P O SIT E  FOOT OF PARK
MOVi NS
A u t o  T r u c k s  a l l  s iz e s  for 
m o v in g  a n d  lo n g  d i s ta n c e  
h a u l in g  o f  a l l  k in d s .
W e  m o v e  y o u  a n y w h e r e  
i n  N e w  E n g la n d .  Y o u  
s a v e  C r a t in g ,  T im e  a n d  
M o n e y .
H .  H .  S T O V E R  & C O .
Tel. 219. UNION STREET 38tf
M A I N E  M U S I C  C O .
3 9 5  M a in  S tr ee t , R O C K L A N D , M A I N E
T h e  u n d e r s ig n e d  D r y  a n d  F a n c y  G o o d s  s to r e s  
o f  R o c k la n d  are  to  c o o p e r a te  in  th e  r e q u e s t  o f  th e  
C o u n c il  o f  N a t io n a l D e f e n c e  a n d  th e  M a in e  C o m ­
m itte e  o n  P u b lic  S a fe ty , w ith  re sp ec t  to  C h r istm a s  
B u s in e ss .
W e  h a v e  a g r e e d  n o t  to in c r e a se  o u r  w o r k in g  
fo r c e  b y  r e a so n  o f  th e  h o lid a y  b u s in e s s  o v e r  th e  
a v e r a g e  fo r c e  e m p lo y e d  d u r in g  th e  y ea r , a n d  n o t  
to  in c r e a se  th e  w o r k in g  h o u r s  o f  o u r  fo r c e  
d u r in g  th e  C h r is tm a s  s e a so n . W e  a lso  a g r e e  to  
u s e  o u r  u tm o s t  e f fo r ts  to  c o n f in e  C h r is tm a s  g iv in g ,  
e x c e p t  fo r  y o u n g  ch ild ren , to  u s e fu l  a r tic le s  a n d  
to  sp re a d  th e  p er io d  fo r  h o lid a y  p u r c h a se s  o v e r  th e  
m o n th s  o f  O c to b e r , N o v e m b e r  a n d  D e c e m b e r . In 
ord er  to  r e lie v e  th e  tr a n sp o r ta tio n  fa c ilit ie s  o f  th e  
c o u n tr y  fro m  a  c o n g e s t io n  in  th e  la tter  h a lf  o f  
D e c e m b e r  w e  h a v e  a g r e e d  to  restr ic t d e liv e r ie s  an d  
to  in d u c e  o u r  c u s to m e r s  to  carry  th e ir  o w n  p a c k ­
a g e s  w h e r e v e r  p o ss ib le .
W e  u rg e  u p o n  o u r  c u s to m e r s  th a t th e y  a id  in  
th e  a b o v e  a n d  so  h e lp  w in  th e  w a r .
F U L L E R -C O B B  C O M P A N Y  
W . O . H E W E T T  C O .
F . J. S IM O N T O N  C O .
E . B . H A S T I N G S  & C O . 
E M M A  F . C R O C K E T T  
V E S P E R  A . L E A C H
4 t h  L I B E R T Y  L O A N
B u y  th e m  o n  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  I n s t a l lm e n t  P la n
1 0 /c  w ith  a p p lic a tio n  
2 0 %  N o v . 2 1 , 1 9 1 8  
2 0 %  D e c . 14 , 1 9 1 8  
2 0 %  J a n . 16 , 1 9 1 9
a  t it At R a : a
O u r  W e e k ly  P a y m e n t  P l a n —
$ 1 .0 0  p er  w e e k  fo r  5 0  w e e k s  p a y s  for  $ 5 0 .0 0  B o n d  
$ 2 .0 0  p er  w e e k  fo r  5 0  w e e k s  p a y s  fo r  $  1 0 0 .0 0  B o n d
R O C K L A N D  S A V I N G S  B A N K
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E
OUR MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONES
combine atistic beauty and durability 
and distinctive dignity w ith substan­
tial elegance.
You can select one in marble or 
granite that w ill look well on 
YOUR CEMETERY LOT 
at almost any price you w ant to pay.
Come in and tell us your ideas and 
we will gladly furnish estim ates and 
designs.
F R E D  S . M A R C H  M2RNCU„M, I ^ L
The New Monumental Warerooms
Park St., Cor. Brick. Rockland, Me.
i c k W
1918-TAX NOTICE-1918
THEY ARE DUE
A n d  In te re s t  a t  E ig h t  H er C ent is  b e in g  C h a rg ed  
F ro m  A U G U S T  1
O F F I C E  H O U R S
9  a . m . t o  12  m . ;  1.1 5 p . m . t o  4  p . m .
S A T U R D A Y
9  a . m . t o  12  m . ; 6 .3 0  p . m . t o  9  p . m . 
C H E C K S  B Y  M A I L  P R O M P T L Y  R E C E I P T E D
II you can’t come to city building send card 
•r telephone 397 and collector w ill oall.
O .  B ,  L O V E J O Y ,  C o l l e c t o r  o t  T i m
I
wV
T
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“ C a r r y
O n ”
'T 'H E  fighting slogan in France, gathering inspiration and signifi­
cance as the conflict grows more violent and m ore desperate, is 
“ Carry O n .” On land, on sea, in the air, it rings sharp and clear.
Into the front line trenches comes the signal to charge. The 
company com m ander swings “ over the top .” A t his heels, pushing 
and stum bling through the hell of “ N o M an’s L and ,” come the boys. 
They gain a yard, five, ten, and the m achine guns speak. T he com ­
m ander falls, but over his shoulder, above the din of battle, he shouts, 
“ Carry On, Lieutenant I” So on and on, till every officer falls, and 
the grizzled old Sergeant sets his teeth and takes w hat’s left of 
them on to victory.
*‘Carry On”  m ust be our slogan Here a t Home.' 
We m ust “ Carry On” to the u tm ost lim it our 
ability, to the last dollar of our resources, till 
Victory is won. Let us stand shoulder to 
shoulder—buy all the Liberty Bonds we can. 
Let us keep our Bonds and save to buy more.
; m
“Carry On!” Buy Liberty Bonds!
T h is  adve rt isem en t is  endo rsed  and  p a id  fo r  by
ROCKLAND, THOMASTON & CAMDEN S I. RAILWAY
as p a rt o f its  e ffo rts  to f ig h t th is  w a r to  a p ro m p t and  v ic to r io u s  co n c lu s io n
f  -V5 : i V> V-' /  nvi Y  “is \
D o e s  S u c h  a n  
A m e r i c a n  E x i s t ?
Can there b e an y  A m er i­
can w ho is not d o in g  all he  
can to help  w in  the w ar?  
W h o  pretends to  b e l i e v e  
t h a t  w e  could  h a v e  k e p t  
o u t?
W ho whines or growls about the 
little sacrifice he is asked to  make?
c W h o  gets p a n ic s tr ic k e n  a n d  
thinks that it w ould be better to 
com prom ise w ith  th e  H u n  an d  
listens to th e  serpent whisperings 
of Germ an propaganda?
If such an A m erican ex ists let 
him  rea liz e  w h a t G e rm a n y  has 
done to Russia, w hich gave in and 
negotiated a cowardly peace.
T here is only one th ing  for us 
all today and that is w ar to  th e  
bitter end—war until the H u n  is 
utterly and com pletely destroyed.
For th o se  w ho cannot fight, 
LIBERTY B O N D S are the best 
p o ss ib le  w ea p o n s a g a in s t  th e  
Hun.
Buy Liberty Bonds Today 
Any Bank Will Help You
* This Space Contributed to Winning the War by
U b e  L .  N . L it t le h a le  G r a in  Co.
as a  p a r t  o f  th e ir  efforts to fig h t th e  w a r to a  p r o m p t a n d  v ic to rio u s conc lu s ion
STEVE SULLIVAN’S  CONTENT
R o c k la n d  B o y ’s  S id e l ig h ts  O n  S o ld ie r ’s  L if e  A t  C a m p —  
H e  H a s  a  M a r v e lo u s  B e d .
SEES AIRSHIPS FIGHTING
Private Perley L. Miller Had a Quiet 
Fourth, and Has W eathered a Long 
Rainy Spell.
From Camp Upton, where a strict ■ 
quarantine was still being maintained 
last week, there comes to The Courier-! 
c.azette an interesting letter penned t>>
••nds one of (lie masks with hisvan s 
letter
I was down to the canal 
; and saw  over -5000 horses. I liav 
over the camp quite a hit. Benny
Stephen T. Sullivan: Reading between Leonard, the pugilist, is here, and weWY (K 
the lines it is easy to see that the fa-j have several major league baseball' 
miliar home scenes are still upper- players. We have all kinds of freaks
and sea lawyers here—everything that 
goes to make up tlie world. Shooting 
crap i- the favorite game, and they K“ ] front line it i 
the limit
Mrs. Addie E. La w ry Vif 22 Purchase 
street, Rockland, lias handed la The 
Courier-Gazette two letters which she 
received last week from tier nephew, 
yesterday Private Perley I,. Miller, who is a 
been member of Co. A. Hath Infantry. A. E. 
E. The rem ainder of tiis address is A.
(JO.
most in his mind, and that he would 
give a fat slice of his salary to look in 
upon tlie boys at the Owl Club now 
and then. The teller says:
This camp occupies ;tt> square miles, 
and ran handle £0,000 men. I don’t 
know how to tlg.ure I tic number at 
present because they keep coming and 
g ong, day and night. Rigid now we 
are having a dose of Spanish influenza 
and ire getting it good and strong. !t 
was Drst found in a contingent that 
came from M assachusetts and lias 
since spread all over the camp, until 
there were nearly 5000 eases. I have 
sat in the barracks at night talking to 
a fellow who seemed to be in ttie best 
of health, and the next night 1 would. 
1'e told that they had taken him to 
‘tie hospital, and in a few days some­
one would get 
was dead.
John Lannigan was taken sirk the 
second day and Eddie Gross followed 
on the third. “Bush" Ladd formerly 
of W arren, came here witti us and is 
now nurse in the base hospital, lie 
told me 'ast week tha t Lannigan was 
recovering. He said that John had 
been a very sick man, and was delir-
“ When we arc out of Hie trenches,” 
w rites Private Miller, "w e have good 
billets, and com fortable bunks to sleep 
Of course when we are on. the 
not so pleasant. I w ish 
... , ,  . . , , you could see som e of the quaint, old
t hen; are t., V  M. ... A. and seven ori ,.|,„cehes. Many „f them ace hundreds 
eiBlit hnights of Columbus huts here, | of yoars old anU S0Ille „ f them show 
and a Jewish W ar Relief building. n IP mark
They ill look out for us nicely. There 
are many theatres, but of course they 
are all closed now.
Sept 1st we were examined, and 
next day 1 was given a jot) to see that I 
the officers’ mess was kept clean. I 
had live men to do I lie work. W hen, 
the quarantine w ent into effect I lost! 
that job. and was given a heller one. j 
All the dishes had to tie sterilized and ' 
I was put in charge of tha t gang. It; 
to.ik me about four iiours a day. Oct. I 
1st I w as transferred to the Bakers'| 
and Cooks’ School. This is a “real 
le tter stating that he place." the best of eats, a real bed and ' 
i pillow to lay your head on. On my i 
lied i have a m attress, a lick, four; 
sheets, three blankets, a quilt and 8 : 
pillow. I don’t mean to say that 1 j 
need them, but they ire rigid there.
A bakery company is going Overseas 
> "in and they are forming another to 
take its place. The hardest thing 1 
have to do is to tie up at breakfast 
-no reveille, no drilling, no roll 
Some life!
There are ju s t three tilings a man in 
the Army looks for—his meals, his 
letters and his home newspapers. Most 
welcome of all is Hie word from home.
irill since I came 
here, t am feeling lino, and putting 
on weight, eating and sleeping welt.
Harold Welt is here and has a dandy 
.ob. Stephen T. Sullivan.
Bakers’ and Cooks’ School, 
Camp Upton, X  Y.
ions two days, tint the nurses said lie tim 
liad the most courage they had seen j call 
in a long time. John is one grand, 
good fellow, and a good friend to have 
witti you. 1 can’t seem to find a trace 
"f Eddie Gross, but one of the bov- 
from the ,ith Company said lie thought I have had ju s t on* 
Gross was hack in camp again.
Over there in Hie 5th Company we 
bad t<> go some. You couldn’t walk 2fl 
feet without running into a guard, and 
if you didn't have a muzzle you didn't 
get by him. "Everybody here is muz­
zled so a> not to get the genns, and if 
you spit you have to do it in your 
handkerchief, it is not so pad here writ 
now. but it is bad enough. 'Mr. Sutli-i Loan.”
of (lying shrapnel. I have 
seen women and little, children at 
work within a mile of the firing line.
"People it home would give a dollar 
to see an airship fly. Here we see 
them fighting in Hie air almost every 
day. II is quite a sight to see them 
dip and try  to ram each other.”
In his previous letter, w ritten Aug. 
it , Private Miller speaks of not having 
seen William Ulmer since they left 
Alabama, and says that the only other 
! Knox county boy there is Roberts of 
i Vinaltiaven, who is a member of Co. C. 
| “I am working in Hie kitchen today,"
. tie wrote. "I wish you had some of 
tlie meat we used today and that T 
; could come and help you eat it. \ \ e  
have had an awful rainy spell of 
weather here Hie last two weeks. It 
rains almost every day. How good 'the 
: shores of America will look when the 
boys get back again.
! “Ttie Fourth of Ju ly  was a quiet one 
, for me. and it was a cold m isty day.
I got 10 letters yesterday, and it took 
: two hours to read them all. but it was 
1 a very pleasant task. You m ust ex- 
I cose my bad w riting as I am using a 
I tin pan and a stum p for a desk."
HE LIKES SOLDIER’S  LIFE
P r iv a te  W i l l i a m  C . U lm e r  H a s  T a k e n  O n  W e i g h t  B u t  Is  
H a r d  A s  N a ils — I n c id e n ts  o f  t h e  D a y  I n  a  F r e n c h  
A r m y  C a m p .
“You can 'b e! there'll lie something | I have >een many interesting sights 
doing w hen we get back home,” w rites I an*t vv'll have much to tell you when 
Private William C. Ulmer, who^ i s . 1 uome *lumc’ ,  ,  ,  ,  
somewhere in France training for the At last , own a fullntain ,,en once 
life and deatli struggle with the H uns., more. 1 had to pay 2i francs for it, 
If there are draw backs and privations nearly half a month’s pay. They don't 
in a soldier's life this Rockland boy mve an> thing awa> over here. Lust 
accepts them philosophically. There is
nothing hu t optimism and the finest 
kind of sp irit in the le tte rs ju s t re­
ceived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alden Ulmer. Private turner's address 
is Co. B. llfitli Infantry, A. 1’. 0., No.
night four of us bought three chick­
ens and had them cooked much lik" 
they would he at home. II cost us 20 
francs but they were w orth it. We 
can get eggs here a t £1 a dozen and 
the boys buy so many of them tin ! 
Hie people can’t keep enough on hand.
T n d e r  date of Aub. 18, P rivate Ul- I \ s 1 sil »'f™ "r il in g  j  « ” >»«*r the 
nier w rote- d istant tiring of the big guns but we
At last I have received tha t lo n g j ,laVR ll(>ar' 1 ll,Rni S,J " iuch " "  r-»>' no 
wished for letter. When I earne in from 
the drill field Hus afternoon one of Hie
Han't omit to sign every- le tter you 
"Yours for ttie Fourth Liberty
§ CUT FLO W ER S j
J  FLOW ERING P L A N T S, PALM S A N D  FE R N S ^
*  -  | g |
-FL0BAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY-
*
Glaentzel, THE Odd Fellows Block. School St FLORIST Rockland, Me. Tel. 120
CauM rratoriai Camden, K a , Talephona 1M-1.
f
t  9 nv y n wy >
SOLDIER CHRISTMAS PACKAGES
The Regulations This Year Are Very 
Explicit.—Read Them Carefully.
As indicated in previous announce­
ments in ttiis .paper. Christm as gift 
to our soldiers Overseas m ust lie 
packed in a pasteboard carton. 0x4x3 
inches, and Hie entire package when 
wrapped and ready for ttie mails must 
not weigh more than three pounds.
The regulations are very explicit 
this year, b u t two million packages 
i mean three thousand tons, and the 
I government needs the space in the 
: ships.
' The cartons may be obtained later 
; date to be announced a t any of Hie 
j Hed Cross branches, bu t in order to 
j secure one, a coupon, one of which has 
been issued to every man in the expe- 
1 dilionary forces, must be shown. This 
coupon bears the name and address of 
j the soldier, and each soldier receives 
I but one.
! After being filled a t home the car- 
| ton is taken to he Red Cross Receiving 
I Station w ith the coupon for inspection, 
i It is then wrapped up and the coupon 
: and postage attached. T he postage is 
to be paid hv ttie sender at ttie Red 
I Cross Station, and Red Cross officials 
will attend to the mailing,
boys gave it to me and I cannot ex­
press in words how glad I was when 
1 sa ' down here on my cot to read it.
I had planned to do some washing to­
night but tha t can w ait; a te lle r from 
home comes first every time. ! can see 
that you w orry about me but have no 
fear for I am  as safe from harm  as 
who are at home. My health 
could n o t  he better I am gaining in 
weight it seems each day and since 
oming over I have outgrow n one 
coat and had to get a size larger.
I am sorry  about Lieut. Holbrook: 
tie and 1 w ere sucti great friends. 
L6uiis Arau is in Hie trenches I believe 
as f  have not heard from him.
After the day’s  work is over I think 
of home. All of us wish to be back 
but none of us. w ants to come until 
the Huns have been completely beaten. 
There are many boys from home over 
here and wouldn't i like io  meet one of 
them. As for the progress of ttie war 
I’ll leave ttiat to those who know more 
about w hat Is going on than I do. All 
of the men in no r division are old 
arm y men and every one knows Hie 
frame. As a fighting body of men j 
there is none over here tha t has any­
thing on us.
Ttie old tow n m ust look strange now 
with ail tlie young fellows gone, but 
you can bet that there’ll be something 
doing wiien we get back. You will see 
a different crowd of boys than those 
you saw leave on tlie trains for the 
camps.
We call any place where we happen 
to be vur home and this time we are 
in a town hall. The band has been 
playing some music this evening and 
it played one song I can't forget. I t’s 
♦ rile is “Homeward Bound.” I t’s  « 
song all of us sing very often and it 
gives you an idea how a fellow feels 
when over here.
Sept, 4 Private Ulmer w rote:
We have been in the trenches and 
are now oyt again renting up. We 
hear tha t we are to  go to another town 
for six weeds’ drilling in open w arfare 
and if its true we will not go into Hie 
trenches again fo r some lime to come. 
Our company made a good showing 
while up on the front line and none 
of the boys has apy fear of the Huns.
attention to them. A few days ago 
t saw  Hie French bring down a Ger­
man plane. It is quite a sight to see 
one come down.
Ttiis out nf door life we live in the 
arm y has changed me quite a bit, l 
have grown much stronger and al­
though 1 have gained in weight I am 
as hard as nails. W e get very good 
food and all we can eat. I wish you 
could see Hie company line up for 
chow, wills mess pans in their hands, 
really its quite a sight for one who 
lias never seen any tiling like it. It is 
very seldom tha t we sit . down to a 
table. A few days ago four of us got 
a French woman to cook us a  rabbi: 
and w ith all tlie fixings we had a line 
meal. It cost iis 20 francs, or about Si. 
When pay day comes as a ru le  we go 
out and buy eggs, a chicken now and 
then, or any tiling else, that's a little 
different than what tlie cooks give us 
from day to day. Our franes do not 
last tong as everything we buy costs 
more than it would in Hie slates. We 
spend our money freely and I be­
lieve- that some of llie-e people over 
here are getting rich off of the sol­
diers.
LIFEBOAT RELEASING HOOKS
Ttie United Stales steam boat inspec­
tion service has just, ruled tha t on and 
after Nov. 1 all Raymond life boat re­
leasing hooks shall be arranged w ith a 
continuous fall so as to insure the co­
incident lowering of ttie forw ard and 
after ends of the boat, tlie releasing 
gear lo be attached to ttie boat with 
fittings appropriate to tlie Raymond 
gear. Ttiis rule shall apply to alt Ray­
mond hooks installed after Hie approv­
al of tlie rule.
LET’S ALL LEARN
Sixty-four dollars for eight hours 
work was tlie record established by 
one riveter at Hie Sonth Chicago ship­
building yards Sunday. The Sunday 
scale, for each rivet Is lit cents. Tin 
men in a team last Sunday drove l.oti 
rivets for w hich ttiey were paid spv.’.-.'i. 
Thee share of Hugh McNulty, 'tc  
"driver.” w as 8C,i while his two help­
ers split the balance.
CLARIONS bring FREEDOM
from  d rudgery , from  unnecessary 
k itchen  w ork  —  th ey  simplify 
housekeeping . T h e re  is a  reg­
ularity, a  s m o o th n e s s  about 
C larion  operation  th a t you can 
rely upo n . Y o u  know  just how 
m u ch  tim e to  allow  for each 
cooking process b ecau se  Clarion 
results a re  uniform . L e t a Clar­
ion  begin  n o w  to  lift your burden.
WOOD BISHOP CO. I*ui8,391,*d Bangor, Maine
BLOOD AND NERVES
Best and Most Economical T reatm ent 
fo r Combination of Ailments.
S o ld  in  R o c k la n d  a n d  T h o m a s t o n  b y  V e a z ie  H a r d w a r e  Co-
O n  T h e
A u t o m o b il e i
Pic'Nic
A  m i g h t y  s e n s i b l e  s a t i s f y i n g  d r i n k  
f o r  e v e r y  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  f a m i ly .
Delightfully refreshing— wholesom e— no
regrets.
On the auto picnic have a few  bottles 
on ice in a bucket or use the babbling 
brook to cool. Then, when drawn up 
hy the wayside for lunch you will 
thoroughly enjoy this remarkable 
temperance beverage. 51s
For .ale by dealers In (bis neighborhood.
Impure, impoverished, iron-lack­
ing blood and weak, unsteady, un­
der-nourished nerves form a combin­
ation of ailments that is most suc­
cessfully treated with Hood’s Sarsa­
parilla and Peptiron.
Taken in conjunction, one before 
eating and the other after, these 
two great medicines supplement 
each other, and form the most eco­
nomical treatment—Hood’s Sarsapa­
rilla for scrofula, rheumatism, ca­
tarrh, dyspepsia, loss of appetite, 
that tired feeling; Peptiron for 
anemia, tired nerves and exhaustion.
In cases where there is biliousness 
or constipation, Hood’s Pills give 
prompt relief. Sold by all druggists.
“Cover up each cough and sneeze,
If y o u  d o n ’t y o u ’ll s p re a d  d ise a se . "
____ Sow Drink* Am Sold
H E W E T T  B O T T L I N G  W O R K S
ROCKLAND. MAINE
fL O O K  L 
This I 
fPierrot, f
ROCKLAND MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
The m em bers of the new  firm w ish to announce th a t they 
have taken over the business of the old R ockland M arble and 
G ranite  W orks and w ith the ir experience and ab ility  feel 
th a t they  can serve the pub lic  satisfacto rily  w ith anyth ing  
in  the line of C em etery w ork—gran ite  or m arble.
E. H. Herrick &  W. R  Glendenning
SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK & GALE
2 8 2  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
F*tf
TWO DOLLARS
T he Courie
BY THE ROCKLAND P 
ALL THE HOMi
Subscription S2 per y<- 
If paid at the cud of the 
three cents.Advertising rates based 
very reasonable.Communications upon to 
terest are solicited.
Entered at the posfofflce 
culation at second-class
Published every Tuesday 
from 469 M ain Street,
NEWSPAPER
The Rockland Gazette 
18-16. In 1874 Uie Couri 
and consolidated with tl. 
The Free Press was estaii 
in 1891 chanced it- nan 
These papers consohuated
s» ••• — — —
... Intrepid courage Is tli 
... victory.—Plutarch.
EVEN MORE
Will Be Sugar Restric
Months.—Soft Drink
Afiected.
Restrictions on the 11 
be even more rigid d 
mid December llimi :il 
Hint Hie needs of ilghti 
I nited S tates and Allis 
plied. The food ailin 
iKiunceif Salurd iv  t:, 
m eats for household it 
stric tly  to two pounds 
month and that tlie mi 
f ic tu rers of sort drink- 
c infections will lie rei
For ttie m anufacture 
the am ount to lie supp 
v m b e r  and December 
cent of the normal n 
cut of one-half from 1 
for such purpose sin 
cream manufacturer:-, w 
the sam e restrictions 
onefourth the am ount 
quireti.
BOUQUET FOR TE
Judge Frank B. Mill 
A rthur S. Littlefield or 
callers in town last s,i 
the schem e to defeat (b. 
based on a desire of 
m ents of Knox c .untj 
Frank Miller out of Hi 
of sin and  drunkenness 
This 90-day business f., 
lakes the chapm enlirelj 
delink business. Mr. M 
fhe pleasantest ami um 
in Hie business .hut he ] 
God into !l% rum pn 
rminty.-M JainariscoUa. II
AN ADDRESS W
Frank Simmons of .31 
nuc. YVUlimantic, O onn, 
address of his brother.
• nee Simmons, wtm. he 
in the Rockland Naval I 
than a  year ago. He 
quaint the la tter with 
their brother John is wi 
lug’s forces In France, 11 
|dy John’s address.
GOES BACK TO
Tsi I,inn, who was p'l. 
S tate  Prison a few week- 
proviso thill lie he depot 
left Friday on the king 
Flowery Kingdom. Linn 
University or Maine stud 
a young woman because
MORE TALL SUNF
Marion Grey of Rock 
has the largest suntl* 
tallest is over 17 feet 
sm all blossoms on it, t 
one on top. Can you
W A N T
OLD G
The U. S. Government; 
down to one-half.
Hirers supplies of fin 
they have been using 
means tha t NYKUUI' 
will be scarce in tin: r
H U S T L
in all your old jewclrj 
been laid aside, tha 
may have the pro [a 
the time comes.
Highest Market Price 
Cash.
O R E L  E .  D A
301 MAIN STRE
* Developing ai
K FOi
J  A M A T I
if AT
l  CARV
l  B O O K  ‘
M a ll O rd ers  Prc
MO!
A u t o  T ru c k  
m o v in g  a n d  
h a u l in g  o f  <
W e  m o v e  5 
i n  N e w  E r  
8 av e  C ija tin  
M o n e y .
H .  H .  S T O V E R
_T«1. 219. UNION 3TREF
